
Retirement Center

Holds Open House

dent, was the master of ce
rcmooies and the Hev. Robert
!Jaas, minister at the Wayne
Presbyterian Church, gave the
invocation..

Rroughton Food Service served
the meal and had charge of the
banquet decorations.

Other pictures of Scholastic
honorees 00 another page of this
edition.

Wayne Youth
Apprehended
After Chase

A 17-year-<Jld Wayne youth was
arres1:'bd about 12:30 a.m. Monday
for alleged recklessdrivingwhen
the car he was driving caught
fire after a IS-block, high-speed
chase thro~h Wayne.

Police Officer John Redel ar
rested idchard- MaCKe, 711 L£J..
gan, in the 200 block on East
Seventh, after Macke's engine
cat.ghtfire.

According to Police ('hiefVern
Fairchild, the chase started in the
south portIon of town with speeds
reaching 5()....OO miles per hour.
\'0 one was injured.

The Wayne Fire Department
extinguished the fire.

Each lady resident received a
carnation corsage during open
house Sunday, from 2-4 p.m. at
Dahl Retirement Center, the lo
cal observance of National Nurs
ing Home Week.

-----A:---m:rgf!l1Um!Jerofl.Jersorrs--at
tended the open house, withl~mch
and cookies served to all K.uests.
Mrs. Harry Dahm presided and
Alma Splittgerber and Don Bogus
of Lincoln provided music.

Dr. W. A. Brandenburg, president of Wayne State Colleoge,
told Hie highl!>St ranking studenls in the seventh through
12th grades in the Wllvne City Schools. that there are many
things yet to be learned while c.omplimenting the students
on their scholastic achievements during the annual banquet
Monday evening at the Birch Room of Wayne State College.
At the right of the head 5.peaker are. from left: the Re-v,
..nd, Mrs. Robert Haas, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Olds and
Kiwanis President Keith Mosley (nearly hidden by the
podium).

top two boys from the seve-ntb
and eighth grades at \Iiddle
School were guests of the Ki·
wanians.

Dr. LeRoy Simpson of Wayne
State College was chairmIDl in
charge of the annual eveot and
awarded certificates individually
to the t~ scholars, with thl:' help
of Wayne High Principal ;)eryl
[,awrcnce.

Keith Mosley, Kiwanis presi-

Presently, it is hoped that
Outreach workers for ClleN
will participate in the prcgram
by helping to introduce good den
tal health care to the children
next year.

a mount to be paid by the parent
wtil be arrived at by the parent
in coosultation with the dentists
delivering the treatment.

During the meeting, the group
discussed the possibility of set
ting up a dental health education
program In the area schools from
grades kindergarten thro\.f5hthird
in the fall term.

"It would be better to educate
these children in those grades
now rather than take over 00
the damage' that isalreadydmc,"
Dr. Shupe said, referring to giv
Ing dental educational instead of
treatment to older children.

Top students from the senior class at Wayne High School who re~eived award, du':'nv
the IMghth annual Scholutic Achievement banquet Monday night at Wayne S;·ate
College's. Birch Room were, from left in the front row: Rebecca Sutherland, Lout Anh

g~~~~:~'a~ai~~~~~:~~~e~:~,C~:~;; ~~~~:~~<lac:dr~~~/~:r:~:~d'w~~;t n~~s~e~:::'~
.t thllt banquet.

W HS Student Ranks 3rd
InState AATG Tests

Achievement Awards to Top
Students in Wayne Schools

oral hygiene techniques at hOfOO,
and they, along with their pa
rents, must attend dental health
education meetings prior to the
delivery of dental treatment.

"It is the belief of the par
tkipating dentists that with good
home care and rootlne dental ap
pointments, ,people with modest
incomes can afford routine den
tal care; therefore, these
children treated by this prqrram
will be required to practice good
home care and to seek rootine
examinations and necessary care
in the future, at their own ex
pense."

The cost of these treatments
wIII be delivered 00 an ability to
pay basis, they noted.

"No child wtll be refused treat
ment under this program solely
for the lack of money."

According to the dentists, the

Grass Clogging
Storm Sewers

\fay 9
May to
.'vlaylt
May 12
May 13
May (4
May 15

Wayne to Get Dental Health Program

partmcrrt of Education in 1954.
Ill' atso ta~ht polltlcaf science .•,~
several summers at Huron Col- .;"

lege in South Dakota.
-Ue£eRt-l;y,4-ir·.---01son served ee

a member of Lincoln MayOr's
Council of Yooth Fitness andwaa
co-chairman of the Governor's
rouncn on Youth Fttness , lip hi
llttive in the Cornhusker Connett
and a memtor of several civic
and prorc s slona l organiz at lons .'

Summer weather came on with
a bang ttl I£> week following a near
hatr-m ont n of c locdy-ralny
r-loud}' - rainy days, resulting tn a
total of 4.35 Inches of moisture
in the first 13 days of May,
accordbls: to Pat Gross, who
records the daily precipitation.

An additional .31 of an inch
fell Saturday to go along with the
2.34 already reported in Mon
day's Herald tor the three-day
period, Wednesday throtgh Fri
day. A II'i-inch rainfall on the tst
of May and .20 of an inch the
next dav brlng-s the month's total
to 4.35.

But Old So! finally broke
throq;:h the first of the week and
Waynr' restderts, taken by sur
prise by the sudden change in
temperature, sweltered under a
near 911-<lef;ree reading Tuesday
after a high on Monday of 84.

The dally temperatures:
III
50
54
eo
54

"72

"

Dr. W. A. Brandenburg, pre
s ldmt of Wayne State ("o!leRe,
in addressing the city's top stu
dents at the eighth annual Sc ho
lastlc Achievement banquet Mon
day night, told the honorees that
yOIIT "excellence In achievement
should be a prediction of things
to come.

"~ot meaning to belittle that:
achievement, tot there are many
things yet to be learned-and some
things to \)(' 'unlearned.'

LO "Sometimes we miss the real
38 point of knowledge we possess,"
48 Dr. Br-andenburg pointed out, add-
50 ing "half-truths are dangerous
48 and simple truths arc orten over-
48 looked."
44 Speaking specifically to the up-
50 perclassmen at one point, the

WSC president said "these honors
are not final, tills is not the end,
the conclusion, but only the "ha lt
way polnt.' You seniors are out
in front now-stay there."

The Wayne lity Pollee wlll Touching briefly 00 the tragic
issue tickets to any person who events or the day, when an at
place s any refuse Of any kind into tempi: was made on the Itre of
the street. a problem which has Alabama Gov. George Wallace,
been enlarged with recent rains Dr. Brandenburg sald "you may
r-aus lng grass clippings to plug be sorry for George Wallace,

• np storm sewers. but be more sorry for a nation
A cUy cr-dlnance states that "ft that produced tte type of man

shall be unlawful for any per-son who (ired those bullets."
t-O place into the street, alley, "Be resolved to do something
or on a sklewalk IDly refuse of about. it," he conduded.
any kind." This would Include The banq~, sponsored by the
grass clippings 'which go -Into Wayne Kiwanis Club, was held in
the street when lawns are mow- the Birch Room of the Student
cd. Union at Wayne State College.

City offlcials say the latter The annual event hooors top
problem Is easily solved by mow- students In all Wayne schools
Ing the nrst few rounds toward from seventh grade throogh the

~ ~;~~a~: ~~:tlag:;-~t:;~ti~:ll~la~~mT~~et~;ig~Os~~:
street. grades and the top two girls and

Published EV{'T} Munday and Thursday at
114 Mam. W~Vllf Nebrnsk a fl8187

The wayne Police Department
wlll sponsor a bicycle satety'pro
gram from \ofay2~27.

Assistant Pollee Chief Pat
Hailey wUl Instr-uct the c las se s
that wl1l be held frolj! 9 a.m.
until noon.

The pr-rg ram Is open to ('hit
dren up to and including 13--year
old a.

Police to Offer
Safety Program

Allen Graduaf40n May 24

Word was reelved this week aCfOSS the nation, with a trip to
by Wayne High School German Germany being offered one stu-
Teactwr fuge Atkjns----.tba~a dent fro~.ea~h~~. ._.__
Lesh had placed third In the
statewide AATG tests given in
March at Wayne-(:arroIl High
School.

The school' had been notified'Commissioners about a monthago that Miss w,h. 1_..."
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hichard II.

Appoint Thomas :::"'::r ';~. :x :;.":'j~:..~a~: _.\ Wayne State Music
Dewey Thomas, Carroll, was kratz, were among the seml- pr C B' J 'I 30

,,,,,,wolnted to the Soldle" ne- finaU,t, in the state competition. m~ . amp egms uy
lief Commi"ssion for a five-year In order to be in the semi- ."_:;;.'..,,,,:~ The 28th annual Wayne state

Next Wednesday, May 24, will term beginning in June of 1972, finalists, students had to be hI I'·' Music Camp wUl be July SO-Aug.
be the final day ~ classes at at the- Tuesday meeting of the the top 90 per cent. One Inmdrod ," 6, with divisions to include band,
the Wayne-Carroll Schools. Wayne COWlty Commissioners. twenty-four stude.nts campa- , orchestra, choir, ensembles and

ur y-wnr---oe-nlaKe-:;up---aay--'----Jn--·-ot'ter-----ws-~,-eOOl---___ted_for__tOO_.fir.st__pIacc_pr!ze----OLa - -------~- ---~.~.-.-hOOOr groo~---.~-----
and report cards will be dis- mlssIoner~ passed a resohrtlonto trip to Germany. :,,}'\' AIso offered to par:t;lclpantS
trlbuted Friday. Buses wUl go transfer $4,500' from the Noxloos Miss Leah, ooeofthetenprize- .:"~,:_, wUl be a variety show, student
out on their regular run Friday Weed C'ontrpl lund to the.general wlnrrlng finaUsts, received an U- .-, , recital and recreation.
mornIng, ~eturnJng about an hem- fund.' ,', )IJstrated edition of Coeth, aGer- ~<.,~ Brochures, may peobtained by
later with students. Also· the MPJ1lI!lissloners dls- man wrIter. , ,;" ~.":!.~: 'Y"writingthe chairman of the musIc.

May 27 Is scheduled for prin- cussed the spot spraying orcoonty The American Association of 1","1-,. ".' department at Wayne state Co'"

cfpakeacber.warkshops. ~~~~~-i:~ut~~h:::::C: ~;~~~:d~r~~o~:::: Lisa L.sh lege.

1\'Inetv--elght absentee and dts
abled ball~s w~re Issued this
year to Wayne ("oUllty voters
according to COto1ty Clerk Nor
ris Weible. Of those 98, only
74 were valid, six having to be
rejected for lack of signature
or other reason, and lR not be
Ing returned In the speclfled
time.

Eleven of the absentee bal
lots still have not been returned,
noted Weible, and according to
law, holders ot these absentee
bal1ct.s [lTl' subjeC't to flnp or
jail sentence.

With the absentee ballots tal
lied. the final COilllton area cIDldl
dates 15 as follows:

District Seventeen Board of
Fducatloo: Owens,I,1J75;Brandt,
987; Ley, 848; Lundstrom, 763;
Kerl, 598; Workman, 501; Pre
doehl, 491; Parr, 432.

Wayne City Cooodl, Warer 1:
Bussell, 177, and Deeks, 182;
Ward 2, Fuelberl;h, 272; Ward
3, Prather ,201 and Banister, 136;
W~trd 4, Thomas, 173,andStruve,
I'll.

Legislature, 17th IHstrlct:
\1:urphy, 645; Schmadeke, 594;
Miller, 399; Pfister, 392,

11 Who Keep Ballots
In Violation of law

Vacation Near

Melvin Olson, administrator of
School Services of the Nebraska
State Department of Education,
will be the commencement spea
ker at Alle-n High School W~::'

ncsday, May 24.
The graduation exercises wUl

be held at 8 p.m, that evening
in the high schoo1 atlO'ltorinm
for the 29 eentor-s, including:

l.tnda Adams, Hita Bock, Ray
Brentlinger. Lvnn r'arlson, Kathy
Chapman, Shelle rroamer, Ri
chard Dowling, Mettssa Emrv,
F.~ene French, Jerr-y Geiger.
Lorraine JlaH~ Vickie utrcnert,

Evelyn Johnson, Sherllyn Kjeri
Joan Koester.

.Ianlce Kraemer. Gary Len
ser , Laurence Lindahl, Fred
erick MO)r(', Paula ueuter , Mark
lt o e ber , raul Rubeck, Nadine
Shortt, June Srnith.Scott Sta lling ,

'Gaylord Str tvens, Darcy Swan
sen, Glenn Truce and .John war
ncr,

Baccalaureate services willtJe
Sunday, May 21, at 8 p.m at the
high schol audttortum, with the
Rev. J. B. Choate, pastor of the
United Methodist Church, deli
vering the sermon, "This I Re
lieve."

The commencement speaker
receIved his BA den-ee at Wayne
State College- and his MS degree
at the University of Nebraska,
where he also did post-gr-aduate
work. He was a teacher , coach and
superintendent at Bassett,
Springview, Valentine and Schrv
ler before joining the State De-

Thursday (tonlgltt), 8
o.m.; AthletiC;.Convocation
at Wayne Hlgh lecture hall,

Thursday (tonight). B
p.m., Taxpayers Forum at
City Audftorhtm.

Thursday (tonight), 8
o.m., drawing tor $400
Cash Night jackpot in
Wayne.

Sunday, 3:30 p.rn., Wayne
High School baccalaureate
services at City Audi
torlufii,

Monday, 8 p.m., Wayne
High School commence
ment at Wayne State Col
lege Hlce Auditorium.

Tuesday, -Iast day ot
c l a a s c s at St. Mary's
School.

wednesday, [alit day of
classes In the Wayne Cfty
Schools.

All yeung pe~le who are dis
abled betore age 24 can qualify
for SocIal Securltydisablltty pay
ments if they have worked one
and one-hal( years under the»
dal Security law in the three
years before the date of disabUi-

maturity; need to .~top skimping
In hiring law enforcement orrt·
clals; on detense, we do not dare
dishooor the Inlted states, a
weak nation 15 a doomed nation,
we must remain strong; .....l· need
accountability in government
spending, and, referring to the
space pr~ram, he asked "Is this
going to be IDlother 'billion dollar
folly'?"

Bob Thomas or Station W.JAG,
Norlf)lk, representing the ."ie
braska Broadcasters Associa
tion, claims "moves to emascu
late broadcasting have put radio
at the crossroads. Over-regula
tion, costs of licenses and other
fees have cost radio 1,500 per
cent more In the past 10 years,"
and blamed part at the trouble
on the "apathy or leaders of both
major parties."

Thomas added" that "minority

St·c HEARING, page ti
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D"nl.1 Morrison .nd Gall RQbnt, h....e many bedside
ch.ts to .help work out O.n'. future.

Ii
Two .Sections

ly, Holy, Holy," and 'vrenebrae
Factae Sunt," by Palestrina.

"A Litany tor the World." will
be led by the Rev. Pa~l J. Beg
ley of St. Mary's Roman Catho
ttc Church.

The Rev. Marvin Brarnman,
Assembly of God Church, will
read Psalm 106:1-12 and the Rev.
Hobert Swanson, First thfted Me
thodist Church, will read Mark6:
7-13.

The sermon, "Nothing But a
Stfck," will be given by the Rev.
Hobert Haas, of the United Pres
byter-Ian Church, and the Rev.
Doniver Peterson of St. Paul'f;
Lutheran Church, will have the
benediction.

Commencement speaker this
year wJII be Dr. PhIUp R. Heck
man, pr-ealdmt or Doane College,

and Ken ~lckolai, all of Lincoln.
WayTK' GUHland of Wayne was

the first to make a statement,
his views expressed brleny on
his opposition to the welfare pro-
gram and needed Improvement In
the farm prcgram.

\-fax Lundstrom of Wn}1le said
"J might be wrong, but It seems
to me that government handouts
to the lI1employed have made
some persoos stop wanting to
work."

In other areas, he said the
individual citizen has the re
sponsibility in environment to
clean up his own area; measures
needed to eliminate drlf:" abuse,
alcoholism and venereal disease;
safety act regulations should in
c lude a 5-10 year perIod to cor
rect to keep trom bankrupl.lng
some businesses with amall bud
gets; on economics, ft Is a sad
thing when an Investment has
more value orlglnally than· at

Dan applied for Social Securi
ty be'neftts and Is receivq
$142.50 each month. These dis
ability payments are hlB only
Income. Dan feels the payments
are the dilrerence between inde
pendenc~ and charity.

Drawings on Exhibit
WIly"e State- student, .n Orllwing , chin' hlive it clispf.·y of their ,.cond-term ..ork, in
the Fine, Art, center. Two Wayne High School art stuaenh, Kaffiy Relnhllf~d Dlrb
Wacker, took an admiring look at the exhibit, which IncluCl'e, drawing. In sever.1 media
Their high school /1ft tl!ach&r, Ted Blenderman, .1'0 taught the (allege dr ....in'iil c1lln
<lnd oiIrrangl!d thi! dhplav,'which wil~ rem/lin through this ..eek.

Second Class P~tll!:(" Paid at Wayne

\ '\~;I. r J

~
_ ..j;

, ,., ,.. ~ ...J~JW~,..I·.

~
- """:,,. J.

• .' '. './Im;
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Nine Testify at Republican Hearing

100 Seniors to Graduate
From Wayne Next Week

County Releases
Education Costs

weme-cerron I1lg h School.
lOCker doors slammed for the n·
nal time yesterday (Wednesday)
for -100 senior students who at
tended their last day of classes.
The .graduatca will be honored
Sunday afternoon In 3:30 p.rn,
baccalaureate services at the
Wayne City Auditorium, and will
receive their diplomas In 8 p.rn,
commencement exerctsea Mon
day evening at the WSC Rice
Memorial Audftorlum.

The Jtev. Frank Kirtley, Ftr-st
United Methodist Church, will
deliver the Invocation for the
Sunday baccalaureate services
whlch arc sponsor sd by the wayne
Ministerial Association. The
Rev, S. D. der-reese, Redeemer
Lutheran Church, will read a mo
stac from Psalms. The Wayne
IIlRh School Choir will sing, "110--

Nine persons preBent/.'d their
views to the Nebraska Hepubllcan
State CentraICommltt.ceTul:'sda)
afternoon in the district court·
room at the Wayne County Court·
house, with the major conC'ernS
appearing to be in the areas of
welfare, increase in crime and
a~rlcultural prORrilms.

Dale YOIJl1R of Lincoln, who
chairmaned the h~artng, which
was called to hear out the public
on their advice toward drawing
up a platform for the ,June 10
state convention at Omaha, asked
each person who registered If
he or she would care to make
a statement.

Testimony was taped for later
playbad to help the party and
candidates develop GOP policy.

Accompanyirl5' Young to the
hearing were Marie Vogt of Ban
croft, Jan Cross or Bloomfield
and lUll Johnston, Glcrm WUsan

A new ,Community Dental
Health Pr~ram will soon be
come a reality In Wayne begin
ning ab<m ,June 1-

The program, which is geared
to helping children of famIlies,
who arc on food stamps, will
be under the direction of fem
Wayne dentists. They were Drs.
(~ordon W. Shupe, Richard De
'iaeyer, Wayne Wessel and
George GoblirSCh.

In a luncheCtJ at Bill's Cafe,
the dentists met with Mrs. Nita
Thies, Goldenrod Hills Commu
nity Action Councll, and Mrs.Sue

Social Security Helps Build New Life ~:~~t~:::;~.:~~~~
What does SoclalSecurlty mean ty. The amOilllt of the monthly is to restore togood dental health

'} A ~ 0 lIE M payment Is determined by the those chIldren whose parents do
~~s: ~a~eS rora~h: ~·sw:~ earned wages or self-employment not qualify for county assistance,

Dan was born in Scotland and income, according to Gall Robart, but whose Incomes are.i-ldged to
.\came to this country as a boy, field representative of the Nor- be Inadequate to restore their

atteooed scbool and was employ- folk Social Security office. children's teeth.

ed two years at the Waldbaum This Fall if Dan's plana are of "~ew~~i~d~:~ ~~~~~~~I~~

~~.~:::~~ ~~tan~ ~~ ~:~i:e:h :~g~i~dr;:::~~D~~; the dental health sen'ices, to

operate a drier. ~~~~:jE;:::::~:;;~.~t~7C~~ Soclal Security checks will be determine who is ell.dble, ,What
-- he~t~~a7cti~~'~::~ :ari ~s17~ - _.~hlm in Scot~d~__. ----:~~~S~r~~~,~_.:

.January~, 197~ he was in a car Social ~curity checks may be livered."

accident and has been bedfast ~:i:~ ~~~~~~:r~~t~;~rt~~t tr~t::n~: ~~: alec~~~d ~~:d~eti~:
ever since. at their own and will mail checks children must practice adequate

to the lhfted States.
Robart saId that anyone havmg

questkms about theSocialSecurl~

ty disability program should con
tact the Norfolk oITke.

The total costs for state aid
to educatIon for thr 25 rural
schools was S5,037.58 for the
fin'll quarter of the 1971-72 school
term, according to a report from
the W~yne County Superm-

-fe'ndciit's office. ~

Wayne's t((al wns $28,,507.15
with the total for ttle rural and
WaYne 5chools amounting to

<15,104.48 for the entire school
~d'ar.

The total for Winside was
$7,599,37 tor the quarter and
$30,481.99 for the year.

,,' ..
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Shower Held For
Marilyn Shell

..... ere Debbie ~clson, Fred Her
man. Albert Moor-a and Denny
Moore.

Diplomas were dtstr-Ibceed by
R III Garvin, president of the
scnoo I board and tee cream and
cookte s wer-e served.

Mrs . Marilyn Shell, New Sha-:
ron, ta., was honored wtth a
mIscellaneous brklal shower held
for her May 7 at the Carroll
\\ oman's Clubrooms. MWsShell.
daughter of 'ctr . and Mrs . Marlen
')!1('II, ,,'ew Sharon, la., and Del-
mar Walker, 5011 of ~.and Mrs.
rierhar-d Walker, will be mar
r Ieo June 3 in Oekatosa, Ia,

Hostesses for the Carroll tete
were \frs. Marvin Ison, Mrs.
Joim ~tersen, \frs. Hobert Pe
tNsen and Mrs. Marten HansCll,
all of Carroll. Forty gueBtswere
present from Carroll, Wayne,
Dixon. WIn.sJde. Wakefield, Bel
den and .""orfolk.

The game prizes, wonby Mrs.
Roo t\uhnheTl1l , was presented
the br[d~lect,whoalsorecelved

a k1tchen boU1U-et.
Mrs. Walker poLD"ed coffee and

\frs. Elsie Pattoo, grandmother
of the brfdC""i'tect, served pll1ch.

The Wayne

May we be of assistance?
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SUaSCRIPTION ."TIS
Tn Wayne PIerre Cedar Oilton Thurston Cumini Stanton
lind Madl~on r()untJt'~_ Sf; 5Q per vear. S500 for SIlt months, 13~
(or three monlh~ (Jtllslde counties mentioned $7 5Q per year
1600 for SIlt months, k 7S for three months SlTlgleWplU 10<:..

8 Students Graduate
Eighth grade students who were

graduated fr-om D l x on Public
School Friday evening are Brian
Bloom, Rapdy Dunn, Anita Eck
ert, Cher yl Hansen , Clayton Hart
man, Debbie tceteon, Allen Way
man and David White.

The peplls marched In as Mrs.
Bob Taylor' played the plano.
Mrs. Dale Stanley extended the
welcome.

The orceram inc luded the rot
lowing reedlras: "Mothers Are
People," by DebbIe NelBon;
"Dad's Greatest Job," by ('lay
ton Hartman: "Success, "by Br-ian
Bloom; "Finest Things," by AI-
len Wayman; "Each Sew Day,"
by Anita Ecker-t: "Winning Suc
cess," by David \\ hitc ; "Tr-ut
Happines s," by Cheryl Hansen,
and ..Life is So Short," by Haoo)
Dunn.

Kindergarten, first and second
graders sang "Bobby xhartce,"
"Hickory Dtekory Doc k" .100
"Yankee Doodle," and grades
three throughelglrt sang "Gradw
Uon Sof1r,"accompanied by Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt on the accor
dian.

Spelling champ(onsforthe
year, L~ia Barbee, first: Dale
White, secQld, and Randy D~n,

third, were announced. PIng~
winners were Cheryl Atxs, first;
Antta F..dert, second, and Brad
Sawlders, Ihlrd. Sttdems wtth
oer(ect attendance for the year

Joni cfutt

Jo m.;
Rand'1 flo/dol

Planning a Wedding . .

--X;rM~ -flotOff/'ap~--
""\. ." .

Phone 375-1140 ~ Closed Mondoys

Mr. and Mr s . t.es Lutt announce the
engagement and approaching mar-r-Iage of
the lr dal€hter, .Jonl, to Randy Holrlorl. !Ion

-Of Mr. and Mr-s . Willard HoldOrf, all 0(

Wayne.
Plans are being made for a June 30

wedding.

Gustafson, Hochelle Madsen,
Pamela Young, Terri Nielsen
and Lesa and Janelle Madsen.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Kenneth Schroeder, Mrs.
Harry Baker, Mrs. Harvey 1-000
nlngsen, Mrs. Kermlt Jomson
and Mrs. Jack Park.

The bride graduated from
Wakefield High School and at
tended Mklland College, FTe
moot, She has been employed In
Des Moines, where the bride
groom works as a carpenter •
The couple took a Western wed
ding trip.

T and C Club Meets
T and C club met with Mrs.

I! e I' b Reuter Thursday after
noon. Prizes went to Mrs. Rus
sell LblcIsay Sr., and Mrs. Frank
GUbert. JlI1e 8 meeting wUl be
with Mrs. Russell Undsay~

Nine at LWML Meet
Nlnc members attended the

Grace Lctheran Women's Mls
stonarv League meeting he Id
Tuesday evening at the cturcb.
Mrs. Bonnadell xochwae aguest.

Mrs. Lar-ry Jotns presented
the pr~ram, a tape of Jam No
ble's speech on how he learned
to pray- whue enslaved In a S0
viet labor camp.

Next meeting wll! be at 8 p.rn.
Tuesday, June 13.

Report Heard on May

Mother-Daughter Teo
A report or the joint Presby

terlan - Methodist mother .dal€h
ter tea, held May 3, was given
at the Fln.1 Unked Methodlst
WSCS breakfast meeting last
Wedneway. The tea had been at
lended by about 250.

j. orty-two members attended
the breakfast Mrs. Lester Han
sen led in prayer and cCllducted
a memorlal service for members
who had dled in the past year.
Mrs. HobeM I'ortcr urged mem
bers to use the prayer calendars
and write their missionary·.

\1rs. Ivan Frese presented the
prcgram on Africa, assisted b)
Mrs. RobeM Swanson. Mary CIr
de members served.

______...June 14 meeting wUl be a 9

/" a.m. breakfast.

Honors
Seturday

two Will Attend
State YARe Meet

the rcrep.lon for IOOg-uests held
at the home of the bride's par
ents followlngthe ceremony. Ruth
Gustafson, WakeCleld, regl5tered
g'ucsts and ,Irs. l.ester Grosc,
"ttchelvH1e-, la., Mrs. Charles
Geiger, FremQlt, and Mrs. Bill
Kelly, Omaha, arranged gifts.
Mrs. Verner Madsen, Laurel, as
s isted with flowers and corsages.

Mrs. Wayne Lund and Mrs.
.-':iels ~ielsen, Laurel, cut and
served the cake and Mrs. Lawr~

ence Meyer, Hooper, poured.
Mrs. Fred Madsen, Laurel, and
Mrs. Sam Young, Chambers,
served punch. Waitresses were
Sarah Meyer, Judy and Kathy

'0 F I "-1'1': It. I,: S'I'
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Til tTISDAY, 'IIi) lk, 1972
llapP.' 1!orT\('mal\Crs (h..dJ, \lI"'. I,otll~(' Splittgerber,

f'i1~('f,2 p,m.
[mmanuel l.utf\er;1f\ r..adi('~ lid

.Just t-s Cals, \fr'->. HprOC'!1 FdJ1enkamp, 2 p.m.
I'otpourri, I p.m,
"'cninr (iliZ{'n~ (~nter libr'.u-, hour, ~ p.m.; ~ljd('s on

German:, 2:30 p.m.
WinTle \liddle S<'hO::J! eighth Rrad(' <;t,!c·Sh,-No, band rc..)m,

7::\0 p,m.
nWJ'\\, \1,\] r:I,19;-2

Senior ( itiZ('ns (enter sermonette, 2 p.m.
Wavne lIospital Auxiliary, \\ornan's (Iub rr..-,rns,!. p.m.

SAT1'RDA\·. \1..'1] 20, 1972
PnJRre<,~lvp ilomemakers, \1,<,. r mma I ranzen

\1f1\"DA't, \1'\1 ':2, 1972
'-it. Paul'« ![W Huth Cirri"

TITSf)'\I, \1 \1 2:1, 1'.!;-:'
('ourttn { iub l..adif's Da',
W Club, \Irs. 0sear UNl!kI:

WF:TJ,\Tc;;;r1il, \1.il :'4. 1972
lJic!orbi r lub, '11,<' \brtin \\ illl'r~

!'[rst 1nit('d \[(,thtx1ist D()rca~ and Hun, ( irdl's
St. Paul's LCW ~en{'ral meetiru;

TIlln'-,1J,\], \f·\' 25, El72
Countn CluL Ladies Da\
Potpourri, 1 p.m.

Open House" Planned Sunday
vtr , and \In Ftmor Surber , 112 E. 33rd, So.rth Sioux

( itv , will oovc rvc their 40th w(>dd~ ann iver sar-v Sunda y
with an ope-n house r-eccratcn fr-om 2 to 4:30 p.rn. at the
South Sioux Cit,- \1('thodist Church. The clJUple requests
no gifts.

The former n ilia Str-ohm and FIJTl('r Sur-ber were
married \L1..\ 25, 1932, at Belden.

Bridal Courtesy
Rhonda Delp

Public fnvited
To Sty'le Show

caught to a cr.(fWTl of !ac£' blos
soms and seed pt'arls and <;he
carr~d f~athered earnatlons ("en
tered with a white on'hld cor
SaRe and long blue bridal stream
ers.

~laid of honor Vickie (,rosc
of Omaha and bridesmaid Donna
Grosc, Wakeflelrl. were attired
in identically styled full length
gowns of blue nylon sheer, fash
ioned with lantern sleeves. The)
carried s!Jl:1.e wtllte mlHTls.

Verner !\-1adsen, I....aLD"el, was
best man and Lester Grosc, ,,,It
chelville, la., was gr'X)m~m..m.

Mr. and Mrs. EljI'Jl ~luller,

Wakefield, served as 'hosts to

A miscellaneous bridal cour- Dale Chamberlin, Norfolk.
teay was held Saturday afternoon Mrs. lIenry Langenberg, Jr., -
at Peace lilfted Church ofChrlst poured. Hostesses were Mrs. Le
Hoskins for Rhonda Delp, Nor- land Anderson, Mrs. Stan Soden.
folk. Slxty-f'Ive guests were re- ~,.Clarence Pfeiffer, Mrs.
glstered by Peggy La~enberg. Lester Deck, Mrs. Don Car-lson,
Hoskins. e; Mrs ..Marlen Meier,

Mrs• Leland Andar son exten- WakelJeld; tYs._ RusseD Pryor
ded the welcome and Introduced and Gilbert Dang!:Jerg, Wayne;
the honoree, who received a pink Mr s , Don Langenberg, Mrs. ver-
and white mum corsage from the non Behmer , Mr-s, Richard Beb-
hostesses. r'c s a y Langenberg mer, Str s , Stanley Langenberg,
played a piano solo end Brenda \ITS. Oeorge Langenberg Jr.,
\"osS;- winslde , onterfiilned whf ~~. G-i-lbcrt--J\rause, Hoskins;
two tap numbers. Det.oratlons "\frs.- AI Hir-schman and Mr-s-.!lay
were in pink and white. \\alker, 'corrotk.

xtr s . Iron Langenberg. Peggy \flss Delp and Charles l an-
Langenberg and Str s , Stanlev genberg. !Ioskins, will be mar-
T~jngel11JCrl'( a<;siStr'o "wlth gtfb, ried "L,-~ 2..0 at Mount Olive I.u
\\'hkh were res;istpred b~ Mrs. t her an Church, !\orfolk.

Deb Car toll, president of the
local YOVfI-JAssociation torJte.;.

tarded Children. Donna JomSM
and advisor- Mrs KennethSJtzman
wtll 00 lri Burwell at Camp J<&.

The~bllc Is Irivlted to attend leo this weekend tor the flI'th
a77""30 P:nl.StYie, show thls-eVCI~riiUifeJ1ffi"CCCiiferenc.~-
ning CThursday-) at the Wayne State, otI'lcerB wl1l be elected
Middle School band room, The 40 an:! workshops 00 5pec1a1 olym~

students w111 model andhave on pies, hum~ rights (or'the reo-

I ~~::~~~~~:~t:~~:: ~:~:~uWe-~~O)' ~
ster in Kath¥Kle.ln'sefghthgradfl ..... ~yn<te speaRer will be Diana

h~:e~m1~~c~,;;; Is ''Toy. J::d~,~~ll~m~he·~at~i

laud." YAne. '- --------------------------'

53 Attend Banquet
Held Saturday Nite

Fifty-three members and to Austria this summer.
goests turned out ror the Wayne The menu, prepared by stu-
High School Crl.!rmanClubbanquet dent volunteers consisted or
he~ S.aturdayevening at thc Worn- pfannkuchensuppe (Pancake soup),
an s (Iub rooms. appetithappchen (;I p pe t Iz e r 5~

Awards, presented by instruc· rindsrouladen Cheef roll-ups),pe_
tor ~s. Inge Atkins (or active tcrsilkarto£(cln (pa r s Ie y poI:a.

-~JI!........t~J~_..Qrg~n!.za!!2n _1001;)..... waxllohnerrm mit schlnken
were presented Jana Barker, (wax beans). gruner-saIat Oet~

Mike ~uss. Lila ~tarm, Cathy tuee salad), apfelstrudel (apple
Wmkelman. Mic he Ie \iendyk, strudel)and zl1ronencrcme Oem.
Stephanle Mendyk, Debbie ~el- on cream). .
son. Sandra Ekberg; ,Joy R~
wisch, Lee Ann Richardson, Kar
en Temme, Carol Haunand Renee
Kn1esche, who also received $25
from ·the group (or her AFS trip

Darla Grose Is May 7 Bride

WSC Scholarships
To 27 Prep Seniors

Darla Crosc. Altoona, fa.,
datghter of \1r. and Mrs. Hurnell
Grosl', \\akefleld, and Emon
.....an'Sickle, son of \felvln \'M
Sickle, Des \10lnes, Ia., were
married \1ay -;' in 7:30 p.m. rites
at Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
field. The Rev. Hobert \'. JOhn
son, Wakefield. officiated at the
double ring ceremOlly.

Mrs. Merlin Holm sang "(be
Hand, me HeaM" and ''The_St:Jng
of Ruth," accompanied by 'lliry
Bocckenhauer. Can dIe s were
lighted byGeneCrosc. Wakefield.
and guests were ushered bv Ro,
GustafsQl, Wakefie ld, and' Fred
Madsen, Laurel.

For her w.odlng the bride
chose an A-line gown of nylal
sheer fashioned with .Juliet
sleeves and full chapel-length
train. Her elbow length vell was

The ~ebraska State CoHt'ge
Board of Trustees awarded Trus
tee Scholarships to 22 graduating
high school seniors who wlll at
tend Wayne ,')tate (ollege in t~

11372-73Year.
TtE s~holarships prmide fun

tuukm and aT(' renewable for
four yean.

Hecipienls of the \\a.'TI(· <;cho

tarshlps:
Dana Bake'T, '\eligh; _Am&rg

strom and Elizabeth Hotherham,
Ewing; <';usan Christensen. \".11
paraiso; .Janke Dickinson,
Pierce; Deborah Dubs and Dar·
lene Sutter, Bloomfield; Lou Ann
Dunldau, Wayne; Jane Hochstein,
\~ ynot:; Linda Johnson, ()sceo!a;
Pattl Kalkwarf, Crete; Hand:
Keithley, !looper; Linda V.essler
and Donna ~yerott, Omaha;

Debra Kratky, ThurstCf1;(arol
\ofesserschmidt, j'ort l'alhotD'l;
;--,usan Purcell, l.aurel; Janette
')haver, Albion; Suzann \~ Ingett.
Pender; ,Jane \\olf, Arlington;
!1osE:ann Yosten, Beemer, and
Jotmn)' 7w~'RaM, HancrlJfl:.

Mn. Stu... in Charge
Of Club Raam Rental

Per-sees wishing to rent He
Wayne Woman's Club rooms.ere
advised that arrangements should
be made thrQlgh '"trs. Herman
Stuve (375--283,) after June 1.

t: Summer

Weddin9 leitej
\-faking plans for a Julv 8 wedding at

St. Jotn-s Luther-an Church'- Randolph, are
Vicki Lee Stoltenberg and Phillip F. Fisher.
The eng<lg'e~ been -imfl€lWlee-O by the
brtde-etect"s parents, \-tr-. and Mr s . Lor-on
Stoltenberg, Carroll.

Mis s Stoltenberg, a 1971:graduate of Lau
rel Hlgh School, attended/Wayne State cot
-lege- ·the- past vcar , Iter Ilancn.. .the SOIl of
Mr. and vtrs . Wayne Fisher, Laurel, is also
a i9,{ graduate of Laurel High School and
attends the University of Nebraska Sc hcoI Of
Technical Agriculture at Curtts ,

Judy Wobbenhord

Mrs. Biermann Hosts

Gorden Club Meeting

spokesman for the 2500 member
student \T..~ meetings in 'ce
braska and will attend the ~a

tional Student Representative as
sembly scheduled for Atlantic
Cfty, !\!. J., ln .rune, and the NEA
delegate assembtv in Atlantic Ci
ty in July. She' will serve as
the organization's votfngdelegate
to the parent organ.lzaUoo. N5~A.

bit more than ooe-terrth the fe
male population ac('ount for near
ly a quarter of all cosmetk and
apparel sales.

Tn the long nm, vou, the pa
rents, have a great influence Ql
your child's spendinR:. You are
setting the example of how to
spend, how to de<'ide what towy,
how to judge Quality, hovito save.
Hov.' you manage money sta.v>; with
your child for much of his life.

Mrs. Ger~e Biermann was
hostess I\londay to the Roving
Gardeners Club. Ten members
answered roll call with a nower
seed exchange. Mrs. Virgil
Chambers had thelessononbugs~

pests and insecticides.
The Ctub has hcen invited to a

..1Jow~r __arranging workshOp to be
held at Woodland Park, MaY-17.
and will be ta king a bus tOLD" to
Shenandoah, la., .July 19 to visit
the nurseries. Non-elub mem·
bel'S who are interested In ac
companying the group 011 the tour
should contact Mrs. Val Damme.

The c tub will plant petuniaS' in
Bressler Park this Friday.

Elected
Position

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Brand Names Go $$$ Days
,

,Brand Name Dress Shirts ..... . .. ~$T.uo

BRAND NAME UNDERWEAR
__Vests, Briefs ' $1.00 off

Brand NomeSocks Buy 3 pair $1.00 aff

BRAND NAME JEANS
Colored or Nayy, slim type (nat all sizes) .

llrand Na",e Jackets, unlined .

Belden Girl
To State

Judy Wobbenhorst, dai€hter of
Mr, and Mr-s, Hobert woboen
horst, Heiden, and a 1968 gra
duate of nandotpn High School,
was elected state president of the
Student 'Jebragka F:dueatfon As
<oc Iat ion held in Grand Island
\lar.2+.-26.

~Hss wobbenhor-st, a student
at the ! Iniversity of !,\'ebraska.

majoring in special edu
cation, se-r-ved ~e orgnn iaa
t ion as 'cortheast Reg iona l Re~
ro sentattvc for wavne State ('01*

lege, \:ortheast \ebraslm Tec mi
cal College in 'cor-folk, Platte
Iunlor College in CoLumb.ls,~·
land (-allege in tremont.Coneee
of St. Marv, Creighton T1niver
s it v and the University of Ne
brasfu1. in Omaha.

During the past year, Mrs.
\\-" obbenhorst has attended nume
LOllS confereoces throughPut Ne
braSKa and in other states, inclu
ding the first ~EAPAC conic-
renee held in Washington, D. C.,
Jan. II. ,~'EA Political Action
('b.mmillee -crnf~!"ence hekl In
\\a~hingtm D. C< ,la-n.8.

~nss Wobbenhorst will be main

( olleetive Iy, youth people are
a 50 billioo dollar a year market.
r Ine ~urVf',' showed that kids be
l wt>('n 13 and IS get about $£ a
w("('k from allowances and earn
ing". Tho.'i{' between 16 and 19
get about $20 a week. Mueh of
tbis mooe...- is spent by the kids
as they pk-ase.

If '()\1T child throws moopy
aw'l!, is a spendthirft, does net
lakl' time to judge quality and
does not save, you, the parents,
COl.lld be the cause. Children
eOPY their parent's spending and
saving habits.

Children'<; spending is also in
fluenced by advertising. DW"fng
several hours of TV viewing on a
Saturday morning, kids can see
75 to 100 commercials far snack
foods, cereals, toys, c lothiJlI and
candy-flavored chewable vitamin
tablets, arid miscellaneous ether
items which appeal to tile young
shopper.

-Spending starts- y~---SI!r

veys show t·hat 70% of children
age -;' to 12 ovm one or more
radios and over 30% own TV
sets. Teenagers buy most or the
recordings sold in the U.S" oyer
half the soft drinks and movie
tickets, and close to half the ca.
meras and photo supplies. Teen
age glr ls, who make up only a



and Mr s , Har-r-y r.r a nou t s t,
Wayne, and :vtr. and \trs.l'red
Hour, Cedar Bluffs, ....ebr.

Open 8 p.m.. Sfarts af dusk

WF-<.jLFY/\\; ('1111'('11
(George Francis, pas-tor)

Sunday, ~fay21: Sunday schoo),
10 a.m.; worship, II, services
in charge of the Gideon Bible
Society; evening- service, R p.m.

Wednesday, \-fay 24: Mid-week
service, 8 p.m.

cants class, 9:3f1 a.m., mt'pting
with the Session, II.

Sunday, :-1ay21: '>es:;ion m('et
ing for receiving new members,
9:30 a.m.: worship, '1:45; Church
school and AdulteducatiOl, 11)::;(J.

Wednesda ..-, 'vlay 24: ('hoir, :'
p.m.

!I0U:;TMA:\~\1r.and .\trs.r;lenn
Holstman, Treasure Island,
Fla., a son, 9 Ibs. 1m., \-lay
11. Grandparents are \fr. and
Mrs. Clifton Paul, Golf Port,
Fla. Great Rrandparents are
~. and .\Irs. Ed Paul, Wake-
held.

John Francts, 7 tba., 13110'l.,
:May 13. Wak.efield HospItal.

1REOPRILOS CHORCH
(George Francia, pastor)

Slilday. May 21: No services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

CDoniver Peterson, p:;lstor)
SWlday, May 21: Comrmmion,

8 a.m.; Sunday school; 9:15; Con!.
and communion, 10:30; Hlgh
school Baccalaureate, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, May 22: LeW Ruth
Circle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 24: LCWGen
eral, 8 p.m.

ST. \fAHY'S ('ATHOLK
CHURCH

(Paul Begley, pastElr)
Thursday, May 18: !'.-fass,8:30

a.m.
Friday, May 19: Mass, 7 p.m.
saturday, May 20: Mass and

Homily, 6 p.m.; ConfessiOlls,
5:30-5:50 and 7:3G-8:30.

Sunday, May 21: Mass ap.d
BomUy, 8 and 10; Parish meeting,
7:30p.m.

Monday, May 22: Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Tuesday, May 23: r-.lass,-8:30
a.m. ,

Wednesday, May 24: Mass, Icc========-I
8:30 a.m.; st. Mary's Guild j 8
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTIIERA!'.'
CHURCH

MissOJri Synoo
(A. W. Gooe, pastor)

Thursday, May 18: Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Saturday, !'.-fay 20: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, ?\ilay21: Sundaysrhool,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

GRANQUIST-Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Granquist, Omaha, a son,
Mark W1Jllam, 7 lbs., 7 oz.,
May 9. Grandparents are Mr.

ST, ANSELM'S FPISCOPAL
C'HURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, May 21: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

9 a.m.
Sunday, May 21: Pentecost.

Sunday school and Bible classes,
9 a.m.; worship, to, Rev. Do
nald Reed, guest speaker.

Tuesday, . May 23: \'B.C; tea
chers and helpers, Wakefield,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 24: Senidr
choir, 8:30 p.m.

fRFN'CH~Mr. and Mrs. Gary
French, Wakefield, a SOl1, Lee
Arnold, 7 Ibs., 6 oz., May 9,
Wakefield Hospital.

RF!)EEMEH LUrI-lEHA:-..;
CHURCH

Ct.). K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, May 20: Pro DeO,l1

a.m.
Sunday, May21: F.arlyservice,

9 a.m.; Adult Bible class and
Sunday school, 10; late service,
II. Broadcast IITCH.

Wednesday, May 24: Sewing
group, 1:30 p.m.; Youth ehoir,
7; Chancel choir, 7:15; Luther
League hike, 7:30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 18, 1972

~ :,~,'.'~~~~':::;:I:~~:~:;~'
~ll;~gn ~r~t~.__

leup.o,1
I. cup ,e~ w,ne "nel';~'

Iteaspo.n.'1l
'. l ... poon ~eppe,

2 cup, .hr.d~od lonue.
Il,ncho.yl,ll.h
11 lom.lewedl';o'
'1 "po pJllodoh ...
llabl•• poonll"l"ulI
2 I~bl..peen, minced On,on
Choppe~ p,roley I...e.

Tuning Up for Tuesday
Coh:tte and Eric Gr~!lmBn practice- with their piane instructor, Arne Sorensen. who
will accompanv them in II violin recital at the WSC Ramsey Theatre 'rveeeev ill 7:30
p.m. The children lire violin studenh of P..uI Todd, violin in~tructor i1t the University
of Nebraska, Omaha, and this s.ummer will re-turn to Meadowmount School d Music
New YOf'k. where. Eric will study with Sally Thomas. Colette will be- iI student of Mrs'
Bru~e- Ch~s~. Colette and Eric, chlldnn of Mr. and Mn. John Grossman. Norfolk, h av..
studied VIolin four yean and have played with the Wayne State Colteg-e orchestra l}nd~r

:;;~:r=t:;nth~r~:'th~7"steinand with the Northent Ne-brlUkll symphony. und~:r the

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

•CELERY COCKTAIL
SUPERB

FfRST Tl-lI!\;IT\" LI'fllI'A~AN,

ALTO!\'A
\1lssouri Synod

(1-:, A. RinR'er, pastor)
Sunday, May 21: Worship,

IU:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15.

EHIK')F\'- \-Ir. and Mrs. Fran
ds F:riksen, Jackson, a son,

(BIRTHS,
RAHT-Mr. Ill1d Mrs. Jerry Bart,

Omaha, a daughter, Pamela
Ann, 7 lhs., 4 oz., May 10.
\faterna 1grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Flmer Schutte, Dixon•.

Admitted: Mrs. Geraldine
Zeisler, Emerson; Mrs. Lisette

. Langmack, Emerson; Mrs. Vic
toria Itreneh, Wakefield; Mrs.
Hilda Hammer, Wakefield; Hob
e r t Dah-lquist, LalIT'el; David
Mentzer, South Sioux Cft:y; Ray
E. Jooes. Allen; Walter Johnson,
Wakefield; Marlene Mllls. Wake
field; Mrs. Helen Eriksen, Jack
son; Charles Keyser, Wakefield;
Mrs. Myrtle McCorklndale,
Wakefield.

DLsmlssed: Mrs. Geraldine
• Clll_

ion l Wakefield; 11rs. Edythe Han
son, Wakefield; George ScheIdt.
Pender; Mrs. Emma Helgren,
Wakefield; n obe rt Dahlquist,
LalIT'elj Mrs. Victoria French and
SOIl, \Vakefieldj Mrs. Geneva
Gr.lggs, Wakefield; Davld Merit·
zer I South SIOllX Ctty.

116 Welt 3rd

I'Jl)mt to (hurchU

60 at Recruitment

luncheon Saturday
Slxtv meml'x'rs and I__.'uests at

tended- the recruitment luncheon
heid at the WSC Birch !loom Sa
turday for gIrls'plannlngtoteach.
The event was hosted by Psi
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma.

The pr-~ram -included a v:ocal
solo by Jane Sharer. Mrs. Mil
dred Jones e01ducted the Foun
ders' Day reremony and ~lrs.

Jones, Mrs .. Minnie Hlce, chair
man, and Mrs. Huby Pedersen
explained "Challenges, Dreams
and Healit1es."

Officers Installed to serve for
the next two years were Ella Lar
son, Laurel, president; Mrs. I':va
Mae Strathman, l'Iandolph, first
vice-president; Mrs. Mary Ellen
Sundell, Wakefieid, sec01d vice
president, and Dr. Mary Arlene
Schulz, Wayne, secretary.

The group wiJ! meet again In
september. A fall picnic will be
held at Wynot.

,\SSEYfRLY 01-'nOl)CHt'Rct!
(!'I-larvin Rramman, pastor)

';un'Jay, May21: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:3f1p.m.

Wednesday, \-lay 24; Bihlestu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

~ mST I:'\ITFlJ 'fFTll0nTST
FfHST IJAIYfl<.;T ( !l11H.'11 C"!WRCIl
(Frank Peder"en, pastor) (Frank 11 Kirtley, pastor)

Friday, !'lola)' 19: Women's Fel- <';unday, ~lay 21: Worship, 8:30
!owshlp, /l.-frs. Jlazcl Bressler, and 11 a.m. with lloly Commu-
7:30 p.m. nion; Church school, 9:45.

Sunday, ~lay 21: Bible school, Wednesday, May 24: Mah clr-
9:45 a.m.; worship, II; Bacca- ele with "!'vfrl. Stanley Morrb,
laureatte sen-icC', city audito- 9:30 a.m.; Deborah circle with
dum, 3:3() p.m.: Gospel hour, Mrs. Harold Ingalls, Dorcas cir
7:30 p.m.; ChIldren's hour, 7:30. de in the churrh lounge. Mary

Wednesday, :\-lay24: \'olunteer circle with \-lrs. Ward GUUland,
choir, "I p.m.; Prayer fellowship 2 He!x>kah circle with Mrs.
H; Youth fellowship, H. 8 p.m.

~~IST C!lUHCH OF ("IIH~T /~IU\(T I.LTrllFli'\:\ (fll1\UI

(.John Epperson, pa~or) \flssouri Synoo
Sunday, May 21: Worship, 10 "CE. .J. Berntlml, pastor.)

a.m., Communion followink. lhursday, :\oia)' 18: \TIS tea-
chers, Martinsburg, 8 p.m.
Sa~urday, May 20: Junior cholr

limit

Custom St&Ulilhtering & Proce"in9 . Cu~lng . Sausege Stuffin9

JOHNSON .FROZEN FOODS

~O....a.l_"J~
~ ~ ~~.o- ."f'.'

,,; At Lowes! Prices ,

Ground Beef 3lbs. $1.99

Country Club Women
Ploy Golf Tuesday

Rreakfast ho~esses at the
W a vn e Country C I u b Tuesday
wer~ \-Iarey SU~hon, Ethel Wea
therholt and Marguerite Stah
we In, all of Stanton. Carolyn Ri
gelow had low scorc on the oid
nine and Ann Bare la v Onthe new
nine. ()ther awards went to \lar
cy Suchan, most .<;!xes 00 the old
nine; :VfarlonEvansandGavThor
beck, most sixes on ne~ ninc;
Caroyln Aigelow, best poker hand
on old nine; Tracy Arett and
\'orma Janke, best poker hand on
new nine.

Last week's winners were Dee
Stoltenberg, low gross, old nine;
Jaclde Williams, low gross, new
nine; Lorene Gilderslecve. lon
gest drive on number One; Mar
n' '-'uehon, longest rutt on num
~r nine; Ikmice Workman, lOn
gest putt on number lR, and Dee
Stoltenberg, low putt for the day.

Hostesses last w(>ek w(>re\frs.
Hlchard Arett and Mrs. \Vlliiam
Filter.

A. Jeffrey Speaks At
AAUW Meet Thursday

Adon .Jeffrey, Waylle banker,
spoke to a group of AI\ I'W mem
bers and guests at the grOJp's
salad buffet Thursday evening at
the WS( Birrh Room. Hi.s top\('
was "The woman and lIer 1'1
nances':' i\ question and answer
session followed.

Guests were members of the
:'-Oorfolk AAUW. A sort of busi
ness meeting followed Jeffrey's
talk, at which time reports from
board members were heard.

The group wi! continue thelr
dinner meetings on altern,ate
months in the fall,

Porn Porn Girls Named
Porn-porn tryout!> wc rf' held

\londay at the I.aun-I 5chool~

with IOJ gi-rIs ('ompetlng, The [2
chosen, (In the bash Of poIse
and ap[)PilranCc, are Barh Illr
~("hman, ( laudie .\fallatt, Yvonnc
Kraemer, Ilianc ('hrL'itensen,
\Iaril.\-11 !-:ck(>rt, (\,nthitl \lilli
ken, ,leanne Pif-rllti , Tere::;a
L'oughl!n, ~far.'" Kay :\;elson, Te
rt Dirks, Pat !Jansen, Sandra
Cross and alternates ~lar~aret

Hirschman, Pe n n y Rums and
Taml Tuttle.

Judge was Mf.';. Corrine C~e
of \\S(".

Mrs. Donald Siefken, wayne, and
.Ianino and 'I'e r-i llur lng , Sioux
City. The bridegroom's ~Qtten
dants were Donald SiefKen,
Wayne; Jim Wortman, vutan.und
Jer-r-y Kopejtlm, Norfolk. Jerry
Wortman, ltosallo , and \o1arvllal
se y, Norrolk, ushered the lighted
candles.

Tile bride wore a tloor-Ienzth,
gown of white oeau de sol, chif
fon and satin, with lace manttl
la, and her attendants were at
tlrro In lavender crepe, Ilcor
length fashions.
~. and Mrs. Gene Leete, Walt,

hili, served as hosts to the re
cetxton held at the cjurcf par
Iers following the ceremony.
Diane Duhachek, MeecowGrove,
r eg lster'ed guests and Diane
Dreeson, :-'farlene ~1choI5, and
Julte Rentel, Sioux City, and Ka
ren .Johnson, Wayne, arranged
gIfts. ..

'frs, rrene Knop, and Mrs. Jer·
r)" Parks, Ida Grove, Ia., cut and
served the ("ake and Mrs. Loren
Park", Moville, la., pourl'd. Mn

Hosts for ~anish Ed~cators Want~d
WAYNE--Wantcd: Teachers in party evening when Nebraska

the. wavne.area who_wOU.l<UlklJ _hl?~ ..~.!l/1_~lr _off wit~ t~e Da
ta be brother or sister tea- rrish visitors. An<the h-opes -flle'-'
cters to a Danish teacher tor two Nebraska teachers also will en
or three days this summer. tcrtatn their Danish friends on

For the second straight sum- the Fourth of July holiday.
mer a group of Danish educe- About 40 to 50 Nebraskans
tors will visit wayne-State Col- teachers in college,secondaryor

~e;~;r~~~m:O:,un~a~ea:;:of~~: ~~:;~~\h~~~~:e-;~~~ac~
sorun charge of the program, ~ogram."Teachers Interest
makes the request for Nebr-as- ed should get in touch with Dr.
ka teacher-s tcserve as hosts. Johnson, Room 101;-rine Arts

Hls request resulted rrom sus- Center, by June L
ecsnons by many of the Danes He satd the Danes would. like
who came last year that they to visit the American sctoots
would like to have met per-sonalty and talk with teachers about te
more American teachers. dmIques, facilities and equip-

So Dr. Johnson is planning one mem.

Janet Wells Honored
Janet \\eIl6, who was mar·

ried Saturday to ,lim <"orensen at
tlw Page (nited \l('thodiq
C hurc h, was honorc<l last Thurg..
day evening with a bridal shower
held for her at the Dixon !..q{an
Center Church. Co-hosts were
the women of th(' Dixon (!ni1£'cl
Methodist and Logan Center lIni
t~ !\-fethocHst ChurcheR.

About 40 guests wen' present.
Decorations were in rainbow rol
ors. Mrs. LudHe Thompson
gave devctlons, assisted by Mrs.
Hay Dickey. \l1"s. Ron Ankeny
and \fargaret present£'cl a duet
and Mrs. Earl F:rkert gave a
reading.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: l.ynette Hammer,
Wakefield; 1l0bert('hapman,Car
roll; Cheryl Hoe\x>r, Wayne;The
rcsa Campl'x'lI, [.auff:l; ·\rlline
L'lrirh, Wayne.

Dlsmlssed: r.y11ctte Hammer,
Wakefield; "'-In. J)ennl~ l.utt and
sm, Wakerleld; Hoben Chapman,
Carroll; Graee Jeffrey, Way11e.

R. Warfmans Home in Wayne
Jim Wortman. served -JlUI1ch and
Mrs. John rcldsmith, \1aley, was
a waitress.

TIIC' bride Is a 1968 graduaw
of Easl High School, Sioux City,
and I~ employed as a receptionist
and dental assistant. The bride
groom graduated In 191)5from no
saUl' High School and in 1967
from ....ortheast Junior College.
He is employed as a draftsman
for Consolidated Engineers.

teacbeta.Jiave .servcd .the. ron
gregatloo In the 100 years.

Present membership is 375,
which includes 310 communtcant
members. Thirty-four students
are enrolled in the parochial
school thts year.

A complete ly new and modem
church was built and dedicated
in 1968 at a cost or over srze.nuc,

The publtc Js-tnvttcd to attend
these spectat Centennial snrv
Ices and a spectat invitation is
extended to all conrtrmands and
former members. A fellowship
hour wit! follow each of the spe
cial sorvtces except the MIssion
Festival services.

Now tit home at 31f) W. Sc>~

c cnd, Wa.'11e, tire ..Mr-, and Mr-s,
Hobert D.• Wortman, who were
married In Apr. 21ritesatCrac£.>
Lutheran Cbnrch. Mr s , Wortman,
nee Deborah Kaye !luring, 1<; the
daJ.tghter of \!r. and Mr s , Bud
Rur-Ing , Sloux Cily. The bride
groom is the son of Mr , and \frs.
Delmar Wortman, !lasalle.

Pastor Eo.I. Bernthal, Wayne,
officiated at the R n.m. double
ring ceremony and Laurie Wol
ters, Wayne, sang, accomnantod
by Peggy llowe , Fremont.

The bride was attended by

Whll" (WHT)

STYLE 1935

Matchmaker' - Mals OUI

Painters Honored for Anniversary
low and green. Hick rialnter re
gistered guests and Mrs. Hobert
Hank and \tr. John Bowers ar
ranged cards and glfts.

The anniversary cake, baked
and decorated by ~s. Freida
SwansOtl, Laurel, was cut and
served by Mrs. F.rma Docken..
Mrs. Howard Ileath and Mrs. Le
la Bott~. Mrs. Lloyd Heath
poured and ~s. Dee Hasmussen
served plmch. Waltrcsses wcre
~Irs. Melvin Craham, "'lrs. Wil
liam F:bv, and Peggy, ~andra,

Penny imd Pam Bowpr~.

Jane Ellnbeth Williams, dlugn
ter of Mr ...nd Mrs Eyan Wil·
Iiams, 1027 Douglu, received
her bachelor of arh degree
from Sfephen.. College, Colum
bia, Mo., at ofurnhy eyeniUll
commencement. Marlene Ssnd·
ers, American Broadcasting Co
television newswoman, deliyer
cd the commencement ..ddreu
to the 800 gradv..te-•.

Mr , and Mrs. Don Painter,
Carroll, were honored last Sun
day noon w.1th a dinner at the
Belden Bank I*lrloTS honoring
their sf]verweddtnganniversary.
The family dinner was followed
by an open house receiXlon for
about. 200 guests.

Hosting thc event were the
couple's children and thelr fa~

milleR, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pain
ter and Mr. and Mrs • .lerry P'dln
ter, :-Jorfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Gan'
Bowers, !Iartlmcton, and Hick
Painter, at home.

Decorations were In pink, yel-

_ as. is recorded Jn.jhe mfmrtes
.of the third meeting of the con
gregaHon, held .March 30, 1873.
The buHdlng was 20 by 32 by
10 feet. A partition at one cnd
of the building made for a' mod
ern Chapel-parsonage combina
tion.

Although church eervtces were
- held prior to this founding date,
the pioneer Lutheran families
were served by other pastors
in the area and one of the first
services were held In the horne
oC Mr. and Mrs. Carl SChwartz,
rour miles east of Stanton, with
Missionary Pastor A. W. Frese
serving them at that time. Sorv
tees were later held In the Koc!;l
school, District 2, In Stanton
County.

The church coistttunon was
signed in .Junc , 1873, with nine
charter member-a. On June 17,
tH'S7. the cOl"lgregatlon was in
c orporated • The first services
and school lnstr-uct lons were con
ducted In tile German languaze ,
German services were dlscon ..
UnUM In 194'S.

The first Mission Festtvatwas
held on Oct. 9, 1878, and the
first called parochial school
teacher took over his duties in
January, lR89. Prior to that t lrne
the pastors served as teachers.
The first school was built in 1885.

Eleven pastors and 32 called

OOlden Hezo (OLH)

W~IIO IWHT) ,

Ph. 375·2922

Vassarette CONTOUR 'BRAS

Ih~~ll 81uo (BIB)

'/e'l I-',n~ l'fPK)

An annual phYllical iA !1
wille invegtment in good
health. The comforting
knowledge that your body
is Bound, the early recolt·
nHion of a diseaBe--only
your phYllician can give
you.
Should he prescribe
medication, bring us his

~~~:r~~~ ::':J ~~' ~ll
give your pre8cription the
e:racnng attention it de·
manda. After all, it'll our
reputation. but more
importantly, It ill YOUR
HEALTHI

221 M .. in

Griess Rexall Store

WEWANTYOU
TO BE WELL

~

St.. .John'e- Evangeltcal . lAth
cran Church of Stanton is ob
serving the tOOth year o{ Its
foundlrm this summer wlth spe
cial aervlces to be held on rour
differont Sundays,

The anntversarv theme Is "100
Years -of GO(1'8 Grace'," Three
of the guest speakers (or these
epeetal sorvtcea arc rormcr pes
tors.

The first centennial special
service Is scheduledfor May 28
at 11 a.m. wtth Pastor L. F.
Gr-eth of Wisconsin as the guest
sronkcr,

On .Jtme 11, two services will
be lie ld In conjunction with the
annual Mls ston Festival of the
c onr-rcnatlon. For the 11);30a.m.
:1crvke, --Pn5tOr Nor-rnen Berg,
cxocunve secretar-y of the Wls
rOO.<;ln SYliod Home MissiOn
Hoard. will be the speaker. A
noon meal will be served ronow
Ing tne service in tho parochial
sc!JO")J audltor lum. At the second
....«rvlco on that dav at 2 p.m.,
the srx-nkor will b(> Pastor Ger
ald Free of Omaha, pre!lidrot of
the ~ebraska Dlsn-Iet, Pastor
O. J, Xnumann, president of the
W Is c on s l n Synod of Lutheran
Church£.>s, who had been sched
uled to speak, is unable to bepres
r-nt .

"Christian Education" is the
theme for the ser-vice to be hekl
on Juno 25 at 7:30 p.m. The
g'uesl sreaker will be Pastor
F. W. Ltodemann 01 Minnesota.

On .July ~, a German service
is <;rh£.>dulc<l for 2 p.m. with Pas
tor Herbert Harkharth or Minne
sota In rharge of the service.
11(' will also dellv~ the f.ngltsh
'iermOl1 for the regular morning
worship scrvtre at 9 a.m~ ontlmt
da\".

<;t. John'.<; FvangocItcaI Luth
f'rlll1 (hurrh was founded on .July
:!k, urn, when C"andldatl:'Ge011':e
J. Burger was installed as the
rirllt resIdent pastor. The flrst
cl!uJ"l'-h was built during the year,
lX12. It wa~ erected on the l.ud
wi;:: TL'hman farm II; mt!es east
of ~ta.nton al a cost of $366.47

rrStanton'Chu·rch Plans Centennial Year
J

I



AVAILABLE IN
6!l1:oIOls-and
outside white

The Rolling Nos were awarded
trophies at a dinner in the Wake
field Recreation (enter reccntlr
h o no r Inz them and the other
leaglF mcmbor s of the Tue sday
Ar t o r n o o n \\I)men'" bowling
league.

The team me mber s rt-celvtng
the awards were .Joan Jepsen,
Gene Poaotsn.ttetcn Pear,,~ and
Sharon Salmon.

During the dinner the officers
(or the 197'2-7:1season wero cle ct
ed, They were Ella "lagnUl'lOll,
president; vlr p Ln Ia l an-Hman,
vJ('('-presIdent; notoro s RaTRe,
secrctary-treasur('r, and Gene
Pospisll.seTReant-at-arms.

other m c mb e r s n.,.£>lv!nR
awards were '.;('11le johnson and
Vlrg-Inla 1AleIl man , [X'rff'<:'t at
tendaneej Doria Fkberg. most
Improved bowler; \-largo!.' Jt>ter-
SOIl, high Helen Pear-
son, Fvel.,n loan
:Tepsen and [{ud)' ,,10<;('milO , best
stunt bowlers; Sharon ",almon
and I.ene F'o,;plsH, be!>! Sf'IJt('!1

bowlers.
l.ater the women bowled one

game, with prizes given to Leona
(~[er, .Joan Jcpfien, \Iarlys .'iu w

on, Jean r'l<;cher, F,lla \laKnuson
and Ilelen ~arson; thr('e marks
in a row; Leona (~ier and Doria
Ekber.li, two strlk£'<; In a row;
and Leona (yler ror rolllng IRO
or over.

Banquet Honors
Women Bowlers

gallon

L~~
Wayn•• ~bra.k.·

On:

(our. Left Fit.'lder Ray MIller or
Fonda, la., ranks third In bat
ting at .287.

Wayne repeated as NCe cham
pion with a 5-1 record. Kearney
Is second at 4-2, Chardoo thiid,
2-4; Peru (ourth, t-5.

Nebraska's Swift Fox
On Ver94i!_of E)(tinction

of an adult swift Is six pounds.
while an adult red soldomwelahs
less than e1ght pounds and often
ranges to 15 pounds, ether good
clues to field Idrntlflcatlon in
clude Its small she, a buff or
pale yellow-crown coat, overly
large ears, and a black-tipped
tail. In contrast, the red fox
.ansrts a whllH!nPcd tall, The
entire top side of the grey fox's
tett ts black.
-The swift rox pTPfer." range
country and appnrently shuns
croplands. Ills diet Is belleved to
constat almost entirely of small
rodents and an occesronat cot
tontatt or jackrabbit. It rarely
sbcws interest In domestic ant
mala .ce.rcw 1.

1ll~\ ,~I~~Xral~ cn~s~~~~~
for~.. ( om~ls5lon blolOft,lsts the
orlze that poisons distributed to
control coyotes may be one of
the causes or bts ext reme scar
city.

LINCOLN-A search is being
launched in Nebraska by the Game
and Parks Commission for infor
mation on the swift' (ox, a small
canine predator that has been
e limlnatod from muchofhIsprai
rte home and may now be on the
verge of extinction.

Immediate goals of the Com
mtsetee-oroject fi-J'-{l t-O-·--4:-...arnnt

_ t/;le fO'X in Nebraska and to de
termine approximately how many
atlll ms[. The- -last report of a
swift fox In xobrnska was one
killed by a car In McPher son
County In t 966.

The swift fox was recently no
minated for placement on ~ebras

ka's protected species list as
cnd<mger~e-s.----If---membet'-5

of the Game and Parks Commts-
---Ilion' agree, It wOI ttenrccetvc

protected status under an act
Of the Legislature passed In 1971.

Anyone sighting one of these
rare foxes should report It to a
Game C'ommts sotn office in Bas
sett, -Norfotk, North Platte, Al
liance, or Lincoln. The informa
tion may also be relayed to a coo
servetton orncer cr to Ross !.DCk,
Nongame Specialist, Game and
Par-ks Commission, P.O. Box,
30370, Lincoln, 68503.

since manpower for the st o
dy Is limited, anyone seeing
what might be a swift (ax should
be as thorotgh and accurate
as pos stbte In ob8erving the ani-
mal and malOng the report. Oood
notes from an observer will help
Commission per-sceme l ellmbtate
ratso leads, which coujd hamper
the project.

Compared to the red fox. the
Bwilt is small. MaxlrrrtJmweight

School Track Meet
wavne Middle School wUl hold

a tr-ack meet at the Wayne State
track lxlglnnlng at 1 p.m. Thurs
day for Middle School students
in grades rive through eight, ac
cording to Don Koenig, in chaTRc
o( the meet.

May 20 thru June 10

OLymPIC STAin

• New wood or re-do

• Costs less thon point

• Losts longer thon point

• Eosler to opply thon pujnt

• Solid' color gre~t for re.do over poillt

peel or blister

,,-lnferfors orexlerior.

For Use

$650
o~ly

1 gallon Olympic Stain
FREE with purchase of
4 .gallons of any color

Allen Junior High
Places at Hartington

shutouts ln his last three games.
Right fielder Jack Shupe of

Bedford, la., leads Wayne bat
ters with .358 while Third Base
man Steve Heying of Granv1J1c.
Ia., has a .351 pace and leads
in RBrs, 30, and In horne nms,

The> Allen Junior High track
tsam attended a meet in Harting
ton last Tuesday, where Todd
Koester won the first place rib
bon In the pole vault and placed
third in the high jump.

Steve Osbahr took second in
the long Jump and second in the
50-yard dash; steve Shortt was
third to the discus; the HO-yard
relay team of Brad Chase, K0e
ster, Shortt and Osbahr placed
Iotrrth and Chase was (lith In the
pole vault, high jump and 5~

.'...a~d dash.

----- ---~--~

brother Don both are rrosbmen
from Bellevue, ctJIo. Don had
a ~ record in duals.

AI Rrxh, aenlnr from Bancroft.
compiled a 4-2 r-ecord: DOlW
Coffman, senior from Seward,
2-3i ~ Lck Burger, sophomore
(rom Silver Creek, 3-3: Jon Hab
ben, junior (rom Eagle Grove,
la.,0-2.

Emery and Dave Lulow lost
only one doubles match as the
~o. I pair, and between them they
woo zo ofWayne's 32 match points
as the Wildcats won four or seven
duals. Wayne finished second
am~ eight teams in the :-\AIA
rHc:tri("1 meet.

Nebraska College Conference Champions
Heading Into NAIA District II Playoffs

Ray MIII.r

Wayne- State', tennis team; {front} Nick Burger and AI Roth; (back) Coach Roger Bent·
ley, Doug Coffman, Mitch Emery, Dave Lulow and Don Lulow.

------
WSC Names Emery MVP in Tlnnis

Steven Backhaus
Scholarship Is
Won by Miller

The honor of Most Valuable
Term Is Player at Wayne State
goes to Mitch Emery this year.
Teammates also voted.zmeevcc
captain with Dave Lulow for the
1972~73 seasce.

Emery, a.,jophomore (rom
Omaha, went undefeated In seven
dual meets and alsowonthe NAJA
District 11 singles championship
for the second year. He is eligible
for the NAJA natIcinal meet next
month.

Lutow also was tmdefeated In
dual competlUon. He and twin

n
n u

nmfEf!
Pea ..~""
Laurtt",,"
Georg<-"""

'-"!lard~

~<!"In
~au
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Wayne High Golf
Team to Alliance
For State Meet

Wakefield's Crippen
Leads Area Drivers

Kober Scores
Two at State

Dennis Crippen, Wakefield,
was the area's leading winner
Sunday njght, collecting a first
place IntheAfeatureandasecmd
In the second heat at Norfolk's
Riviera Raceway.

Gene Brudigan, Hoskins, C004

tmued to show raceway fans that
last week's placir!gswerend:j.)st
a one shet atlair. BrucUgan took
fourth place in the third heat.

Other area men either winning
or. showing were Doug ~e,
Stanton, taking the second heat
while Rod Ritz captured (Cllrth
In the nrst heat. Wakefield's
Mike Bensoo was disqualJ!led for
too large an engine after he had
placed third in the secood heat
and A feature.

Next week both BensoD and
Crippen will travel to I.e Mars.
Ia., Saturday, and South Siowc,
Sunday, to compete in the rac
ing events.

Sa"" Pitches No-Hitter-:-,~

Even the Golf DuHerHas Advantages

Dollars Dazzle
Raeing Fans

Da zz led by the hundred 0(

thousands o! dollars posted at
some of the· larger events, auto
mobile racing fans may think
that car owners pocket a great
deal of money every season. In
reality, very few car ownerS
break even.

Let's take the USAC Cham
pionship Trail as an example.
In order to build or p.1rchase
a competitive car, an invest
ment of $60,000 is necessary
beCore the seasoo begins. With Wakefield was the only area
a new engine for every race, team to place in the Class C
an add it ion a I $100,000 to finals of the. girls' state track
$200,000 ls needed In reserve. meet In Grand Island saturday
Add to thls the price or tires as Susie Kober claimed a tie
-nearly $100 aplece---Md many for third with a :06.2 showing
minor items, and it becomes in the Sl).-yarddash.
obvious that costs are stagger- Miss Kober tied Yvorme Loon-
ingIi id th I th tier, Geneva, to give the Trojan

(irStJffi~be:IaC~~at ~tZ~~- team.tw:o..po1nts~

~=.~~1s",:,,:;,:o3~~~h"::: Wakefield Students
lose both the race and a large '
chuok from their pocket books. To Have Track Meet
And If. is the sponsor of. the car,
nOl: the owner, who manages to
.wr.ti.e' .off mO.st e~I;l:,eJl.wt;l __when
April 15 rolls around. ~ -

Today's Tip:
There are seldom any sale

prices In the racing business.
J3ut th~ ~su.~ can take ad~
vantage of sales on shock ab
sorbers, muffler'8. batteries and
other items during the .sprfng.

-~t1t~5 w-------tlle capacity of the tre3l'ti-blood
be a 70's golfer, the Nebraska vessels and lungs to perform
Medical Assocfatioll sl€'gesl:sthe with maximum etticiency. PM.y
d u ffl' r may actually get mote fng golf at least weekly enhances
exercise from the sport. the value or the sport.

The value of golf as an exer
cise Is In the walldng. Also, says
the Nebraska Medical Assocja
tlon, the more YOU strike at the
ball. the more exercise you re
ceive. You also Increase exer
cise' value by carrying your own
clubs, rather than using a cart.

The average golfer walks six
mIles on an IlH10Je course. The
golfer uses about five calories
per minute in his, sJX)rt:. The
g rea t est benefit as exercise
though, Is plaJint, regularly, at
least once each week, says the
Nebraska Medical Association.

All activity levels depend on

Wayne" Blanks Homer,13-0
Wayne pitcher Reger Saul son and Gordon Cook each ('01- ~oach Ml"eMallettcst~rtedplac

threw'ano-hitterTuesdayagainst . Iecting one hit with Ginn doob- .trig substitutes fn the third Irming
Homer to lead his team to a 13-0 ling. In the fourth.:inning, the Blue

--'w11ltewashmg 6V~-'----E3e-h--of-the-nine--me-n-w-as-up- -lle.vils....put: act_IlS.s...1JyQ.1Jl~eruns.
putting the Blue Devils in the .to the plate at least once during Mike Meyer and- Saul were re
ff,nal match of )~strJct _~ play the inning before t~ree __~s ro- spcns ible for the runs as both-agatn s t Wakefield Wedrie-saay tired-me-sicre-; -- -- -- -rnerr-cclleeted- a- total----O!-l.hree
(Yesterday).' ,Alter the melee crrune,Wayne stolen bases.

saul, who struck out three men The game was called after
:n the opening ,inning, went on to five innings when Homer fafled
fan 10 more batters to make his to reduce the t a-run margin.
record W For Wayne, its team record

In the ffr-st inning Wayne col- stands at 8-2 while Homer's rec-
--lecte'd three rmis\yrrn-tJie1ie1l1 . ~ ------(l.ro-Is14 ---- _

of Mike Ginn._Tero-~e1f£er and._~ N' .~ _, In,reviewing Tuesday'sgames,

B~~c~~:~:~OOd bming proved . ;:6: ;:~~:~~~::-::;
to be the bombshell for Wayne. "'I, r: that they 'could score the same
They pushed across eight more ,,,:~~~. ~ total against waketteld.
runs off seven hits to boost the ~... , The Trojans, with a record of
score to 11-0. . I 5-4, battled the, Blue Devils at

th;h~le;::~ee~ur:~~~~~ (I :a~:f:i~'beT~M~~a~~sI~~r~~~

~~t!~:.::t::y::::.: :-:;;;"c;j E~:, '
player to collect two RBrs while <.-. ~~~cr
teammates Schwam and Randy GlrIn

Nelson had one each. Row.d

th:~:8inW~~: ~~~~l~~ S.ul ... no-hat.r ~~;::
fer, Schwartz, Saul, Randy ·Nel- ~';~ln

I~n"'"

Han",,"""',
."WI.!.

TOTAl
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FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

alig:nml'nt
mt'chanirs

LUBE and
OIL CHANGE

thc~tire

people

be there.
Besides spawning, a thermo

meter may indIcate other events
in the ll!e eyeIe ~ fish that
might help anglers. When thewa
ter hits 55 degrees, warm-water
fish begin actively feeding.

In a 'reservolr, the upper end
of the impoundment warms up
earlier due to the warm water
of feeder streams and the shal
low water found there. This ac
counts for the excellent catflshing
these waters -prov~e early each
spring, well bercre fishing picks
up on the rest of the reservoir.

3 DAY

SALE
,lrUfOnt 23° FIELD & ROADN

12.4-24 $ 66.78 $ 46.75 $1l3.53 $ 3.83

11.2-28 63.78 44".65 108.43 3.48

13.6·28 80.38 56.27 136.65 4.91

14,9-2R 92.00 64.40 156.40 5.99

16.9-34 167.&8 117.31 284.89 9.14

13.6-38 97.22 68.0& 165.21 6.22
13.6·38 114.21 79.95 194.16 6.50

14.9·38 129.10 90.37 219.47 7.71

16.9·38 192.65 134.86 327.5i 10.24

20.8-38 8 321.50 225.05 546.55 16.29
·AlI prices plu;r.E.T. per lire and 2 rear tires exchange.

Sa es &. Service
419MJinSI

along the shoreline.
Largemouths will be on their

nests when the readlvg hits about
65 degrees, and bluegill congre
gate on their spawning beds at
about 68 degrees.

Knowing when a fish is spawn
Ing wI1("'add greatly-to an angler's
succes s, Spawning concentrates
fish, so that an angler will not
have to work an entire reservoir
or river to locate them. Anaware
ness of spawning helps fishing
success because it allows the
fisherman to predict where the
Hah will be and when they wfll

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; May 18, 1972

PluS S1 61 Fed ex, tax and lire
uffyourcar Whitewall $14.95.
Other sizes c.omparably low priced

I

•

Our fully equipped Firestone
farm service truck brings you
fast on- the·spot tire RE
PAIRS, REPLACEMENTS
and HYDRO·FLATION.
WHEN AND WHERE

YOU NEED IT

---A great economy buy!
f'irutont CHAMPION'"

Full4-ply nylon cord tire

\51.?ASO·LDWAqS
.: .l: l" 6.00-13

,," '- Blackwall

Crappie and sma llmouth bass
spawn at 60 to 65 degrees. When
water reaches this temperature,
lures and batt dropped in hard
bottom bays may reveal a crap
pIe spawning bed and give the an
gier a chance at a full stringer.
The same temperature range will
find smallmouths in their nests

poverty, crime and dr~ addic
tion.

Many people believe the solu-
tion be a more even dtstr lbu-
t lon people and jobs. Good
highways can help manufacturers
have fullest access to their mar
kets and, at tho same time, en
able people to find employment
beyond conec stco cantcr s . Inthls
Wily, good transpor-tation canhelp
Ie ssr-n crowding of our c ltfe s ,

One Indication of the success
of the YlcLaren racing car is
the number of Mcl.aren look
allkcs In the works for thc~1972

['SAC Championship r-an. What
l-, it that makes the sc rnachlnes
s o rast"

\lost important Is the shape of
the car. [l s lmpfy displaees less
air than other racers. And when
Lrave llng 220 miles anhour,fric
tlan from thq alr- becomes impor
tant.

The \kl.aren is also stable.
Stubby wings ahead of the front
wheels keep the front of the
car from lifting under accelera
tion ...\t the rear, another wing
is usee to rort o the t lr-es Into

"the asphalt . This prevents them
from spinning on the road sur
face,

Even til{' most <!eordynamlc car
cannot take advantage of Its
smoot{1 shape Wit/lOut proper sus
pension. Sn thO?" P':O:l'Wteam de·
veloped special shock absorbers
that take Into accolUlt G-forecs,
side wlnds, types of road sur
face and the kfnd of rubber from
which the tires are made.

Tcx1ay's TIp;
Your car's susPl"nslon will con

tlnu(' I,) take a 'x>atlng until the
highway department patches the
holes In the street that ocrurred
over the winter. A new set of
shock absorbers, usually on sale
[n March, could soften the jolts.

McLaren Racing Car

AHracts Look-alikes

¥!ater Temperatures
Reliable" Fish Guide"

Lincoln, Nebr.-~1er5Iookto eratures hit the 4U~e~ree range,

~~yU~~c~~ ~~ i~BI~~~~: ~:\o~ run peaks at about ~~
check the wind direction, many
look at an almanac or solar-

Ear table, and others just go
ishlng when they have the time

Unatlon..
But. one of the most rellable

methods of fish forecasting de
pends on careful checktng of wa
ter temperatures. By eyeball lng a

thermometer, an angler can nar- Inl~~~Ii~~~.~.~~••••~.~:~:=:~:'irow down his choice of species
and methods 'offishing considera-
bly.

A 40-degree reading in the
spring will tell him that any nor
them pIke In a particular body
of water aTC spawning, and-they
should soon be ready to take
Jure s, The cold reading would
also mean that fishing tor many
other species would be relatively
fru!>1rattng, sfnce most warm
water fish stan fceding actively
on ly nner the water approaches
,),5 degrees.

Walleye and yellow perch be
gin spawning when water temp-

'Steering Column'

Largemouth bass can live In
a wide range or water tempera
tures. ranging from near freez
ing to more than 90 degrees.

,~ '1..1
1""

Trout Unlimited,' • sports.men'l orilenlution, urgel fjlher·
mon to ule • Ipaci.1 tr.s:h creel in .ddltion to the' usuel
filh cre.r ~ and to "bdng back a limit of litter" from aM
fishing fflpl. > •

Q. Are there any "secrets"
to safe driving in heavy traffic?..

A. There sure arc, says the
American Trucking Industry
and they're all based 00 good old
common sense. For example,
here are some heuvy tr'aff le driv
ing tips re layed by Clark F.Qulp.
munt T r a t l e r utvtston and the
AT A Foundation, They're based
on the exper1f>"Qce orproresstonal
truck drivers, who are £'x:perts
on the subject:

- Plan ahead. At Intersectlons
with much left tur-ning traffle,
get Into the right lane well be
fore traffic prevents you from
changlnR lanes.

-If your car overheats while
slttlns; In heavy traffic, increase
Its idling speed to Improve the
coo ling power of your fan and
radiator. <

-Keep an eye on the traffk
ahead of you, not just the car
ahead. That way you'll knowwhat
the gUy in front will do even be
fore he does,

-Learn to talk to your pas sen
get-s without turning your head.
ThIs will help you avoid an earful
of windshield!
~ Pian ahead to avoid left turns

in heavy trarrtc: It may be better
to make a series oC right turns
around the block Instead.

-Keep your w heels pointed
straight ahead while waiting to
tum left. It you wheels are turn
ed and you're hit from behind,
you'll be shoved Into the path ()f
oPJX>sing traffic!

Q. Our cities ar£' much too
crowded. How can more and bet~

ter highways help rellevl.' su<'h
people congestion'?

A. Overcrowding is definitely
a problem. Today, 70 per cent
of the Amerkan Pl"ople live on
two per cent oCthe land, creatirls
such s()("ial Ills as pollution,

Antler growth is not a reliable
means of deter-mlnlng the age of
deer. Close examination of the
teeth is a more accurate method.

The

J
fl.ld', DIVe Schul .nd Ihndy Jen •• n competing In the
pole yault and Sclaei the high lump, Not pictured are
Laurel's Keith Olson and Bill Dalton, Ind Winside's Larry
Clevelll~d and Larry Weible.

J-c-

Whlte-talled deer Uke to swim
and. tOT' short distances, they
might go as tast as tour'lOUes
per flour.

tm er,oe cur-y, ora
benefit to be payable. YOW' sister
should QaIt any. Social Security
office for more information.

centtvos and recognition. Spon
sors provide funds for four med
als of honer to out.standing acto
motive members In cacf par
ticipating county. Top state award
is an all-('xpense trip to the St st
xattoiat 4-11 Congress in Chlca
~o, \·ov. 2f1-3fJ.

At II special reccenttton event
our tna the Congress, eight Y0tllR
people wlll receive nattcna 1edu
cational schotar shtna of$700
each rrom the oonor .

Indtvlduals or youth groups in
terested in taking part in the 4-1!
automotive program and older
teens and adults who are inter
ested In qualJry!ng as Instructors
should C(.xltaet their ewnty ex
t£'nsion ofrlC(.'.

.'Iwnmer of 1973, Is to provide
a~ objective testing methoo to
assist in the screening of appli
cant!!. A young man's high school
rerord, extracurrkulnr activi
ties and achievements also are
taken Into conslderatlon.l!e must
also take the ("ol1£,gc Fntrance
ExaminatIons In order to qualify
for ~ a~olntment and shoukl
coosult his local high school
cOllcerning th£' dates when thIs
examination ts gIven.

The Academies provide an out
standing four-year curriculum
composed ar academic cours£'s,
leadership and mUitary tralning,
physical edlicatloo and athletics.
Completion of the currlculum
entlUes tile cadet to graduate
with a bachelor of science de
gree and a commission,

In order to qualify, a boy must
be a res1dent of ]'I;ebraska. He
must have reached his 17th birth
day and not his~2nd by July 1,
1973~ lie must be single, respon
sible, trustworthy, of good moral
character and he must also pass
the required physical examlna·
tlon.

Any boy who 15 interested and
can qualify should promrtlywrite
to Senator Carl T. Curtis, 2213
New ,Senate Office Building,
Washlngtoo, D. C. 20510. Addl
tlonal Information wl1l be prO
vIded upon request.

-Socia4Security

Questions, Answers
Q. ~fy· sister's 17-year-old

daughter died last January Col
lowing a car accident. She had a
Sodal Security number and had
worked part tlme at a drive-in
for nearly two years, Cou1o;l her
mother get a Social .security
death benefit toward her daugh
ter's Cuneral expenses?

A. It's possIble, A person wbo
dles In hIs teens or early twen
ties needs ()l1ly six quarters of
eoverage, about 1%y.ears of WOrk

Senator ('arl T. Curtis 01ep....
Nebr,) says that the Civil Serv
Ice Conun (,sglon wlll conduct a
written examination far young
m(!n who are Interested In a
nomination to the United States
Air Force, MUltary, ~aval and
Merchant Marine Academies at
varIous locations throughout the
state of \'ebraska on Wednesday,
July 5, 19i2.

The fAlrposc of this examlna_
tion,.whlch wlll befortheclasscs
entering the Academies in the

"-TANYA

• SEA & SKI

• TAN
FASTIC

• QT

• COPPER
TONE

• SWEDISH
TANNING
SECRET

Academy Examinations
To Be Given on July 5

states to adopt a, DD(' prceram
(endorsed by the National Safe
ty ("omcll), Is hfghly ccthus ias
tic about what It can accomplish.

"The DDC prcernrn Is now
avatlablo to 4-1l member-s 14
years or older who are enrolled
In the automotive project as Wf>J1
as to any other youthR who wish
to take the tralning ,"Roy Beaird,
state 4-f1 agent, says, .

"About half of all traffic ra
ta lIth~s happen to people 25 year-s
old and under ." Beaird observes.
"That statistic alone shows tuat
the defen slve drlvl~ course Is an
important addition to the 4-11
prceram," he adds.

Youths enrolled in the 4-11
automotive pr~ram also have
the opporttmlt.\' tn earn other in-

,- Boys State Track Qualifiers
.~

,N':,"
>-~;,~,_~,' .

Eight .r•• bov_ will 1Mcomp.tlng at the Boys St.t. Tuck
Meet Friday .md Saturday in K.Arney. Pictured .from ,.ft
to right are Allen', John Warner who will enter the discus,
Laurel', George Sehreeder , shot and dlecus , and Wak~·

-.

--'---- PLUS MANY OTHERS

FELBERPHARMACY
" Y..n of Rell.bl. Prncrlptlon 'S,rvlce

216 MAIN ST. PHOliE 315-1611

Teenagers and Automobiles Go Together
"I(ids and cars go tqrcthcr.

'Wheels' car-r-y them to new and
exciting places and give them an
lncreasing sense of freedom,"
says Donald Osburn, director
of rircernm s e r v Ice s, l'I,'atlonal
4-II Service Committee.

Y01.JJlg /X'ople today an' Impa
tient for the time they may re
ceive their driver's license and
get behind the wheel of the ramuv
car, the committee spokesmM
notes.

And to prepare f~r the great
day b an cxcttfna and popular
oroqrarn which enables yOUrij:.;
people to [earn about car s even
before they are old enough to
drive - tbo 4-1l automotive pro
gram.

Spon snr-cd nationally by The
'''irestone Tire & HUbbcr 'Com
pany and with supcrvtsron of the
('ooperatiw' F:xtel'fSIon Service,
adults and older teens teach the
members about the basic work
Il1Rs of a car, principles of elc
menta ry maintenance and safety,
Osburn explained.

,\ new dimension has been
added to tbls year's automcetvc
program, an opportunity to par
ticipate In a spec la l defenslv£'
drlvlng course whiC'h orlgina(lv
was lfrnltcd to adults. -

Four-II Is tll£, flrst major youth
oreanteattoi to Incorporate DOC
in Its natlona l prccrnm. Osburn
r-eported,

South lrakota , one of the first:

TEEN DANCE

Friday, May 26
"THE WHAL.E"

\dm $175 f)<)rlrlllg 9-1~ 1)1)

I'roper Allin' HI'jjUlred

"-
If You
Forgot
Your
Lotion-
W;
Have

• Solarcaine
• Un-Burn

HOWELL.S BALL.ROOM

HOWEL.L.S, NEBR.

Wedding D.nu

S.turday. May 20

l!'morlng
J:\:--'U.U: llROWf\.·

iHld
1)1\:\ I'ISCHLf{

~llJ~IC by
!JL'FFY BLI.OJ-lRAD

'\nd Ill.'> Or("he~tril

Adll' $1 Z,) DanCing 9·1231)

Sunday May 21
DICK WICKMAN

And His Band
$:' Ill) Dall('mg 9·12,:.\0
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Social Security
Questions, Answers

Q. r recently had an opcr;lll()f1
and needed'lw() pinto, or wltolp

blood. r thOURht \ledlr-af(' tr"-JK
care of all my bills arrer til('
first $68, but the hospital told
me I have to pay fM th{-' blooo.
Ls this right"

A. Yes, the CO'll of tl,(' r1r ...t
three pints, of blood rerelv{-'d In
each benefit j)E'rlod In il I,o-,;pi(;,l
Is nol covered by '.Iedie-are .. \Ir)q
blood prr:grams, how('Vt'r, lla\,p

pr9\11sions whereb\' thp\" df) not
charge for bknd If n'pJar'('d Ii,
someone in the name or the re
ciplllnt.

Q. Mj' mother, who was r,fj
years old, died last m0nth. 'iln('('
1 paid some of her doctor bUI....,
could r receive payment rrfJm
Medkare ror these b!lls','

A. You could receive partbl!
reimbursement. You ~hould ash
the doctor for a rece!~ showing
you paid the bills in full and Ow
date, 'plac!;:. charg~ for. aJ!d dc~~

crIption of each service. rail
any Social Securitv ofrtce for
help in completing·a claim for
payment.

Mrs. Paul Bose and Mrs. Clar~::,

ence jtestede of St. Paul's Luth~::'
er an Church attended the Grace .,
Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day::;.
at Wayne Wednesday. :-?

The Herman Dtccuts spent Sm.:;
• day with Mr. and Mrs, ,Jim Ml1r·~'

tlndale, Grand Island.
Arthur Jcbnsons, Mar len Jobn- ~

sons, Dwight Johnsons and Jen- ~

nlfer were Thursday evening
guests In the teen ,JohnsOO home,
Laurel, hooortng their 10th wed
ding anniversary.

The Roy Stohle r family and.
the Basil wheetcr s attended tho
graduation Friday evening at the
Battle Creek High School.

Mr , and Mrs . noy Pearson
were \Ionday and Tue5dayguestb
in the lIaroW Pearson home,
Akroo, ra.

Birthday guests in the George
vcner s home Thursday honoring
the "iostcss were ucv. and :'rn'<;-.
Erlandson, vtrs . Bill Itleth , Mrs.
\'a~hn Benson and vtr s .
Ian Andersa1. !\flkl:'
were evening visitors, Stmda
the Carroll Addison Iamilv , ( 01(,- '
ridge, Tl:'rry Lutts and Ieohln,
Wayne, and Har-t \o!!('rshonorN
Mrs. votter s for- ,\Iotlwr's na ,
and her birthday.

\-fr. and vtr-s . r,l'Jintpn
Rodne v and .Jean wrrr-
Day v'isitors in rho Hkli Icr-wIn

home, Omaha.
.'I1'other's Day guest.5 in thc

Dick Rastede home Sunda y were
Er-vln Rast ede and the !jary !tas
t ede s , Laurel, Diane jta sted e and
Janet Winkelman, Lincoln,

\-Irl!. Cliff Stalling and ">coo
attended the Senior (t'a held at the
Allen Methcdlst Church Wedm-'5
day afternoon ha10rlng tile grad.
uatlng seniors and theIr mtXhl'rs

Dwight ,IOOnSQ15 and .JennLIer
were Mothe-r'.'1 Day gue!rts in th{
Mel,'ln Puhrman Mme, ";\{lln
CItY,la.

Leon .Johnsons and famllvwen
:-.father's Da, dlnnf:r glj(:slo. I)
the Amos Lukkpn ),orr\l' , \outt
';Ioux City. .

Barbara Jla Omaha
spent the weekend [n r tlr
ence Hastede hom('.

The Hobert 1 r[t<;['!Jen [amll
spent the wel'kl'nd al .'>pcnl;ef
S. D. .

110) T'Parson and Jlarr)ld Pear·
son, Akra1, l;I., sJ)f-'nl 'x1.turda\
and Sunday in thl' Jerry Pearson
home, GordQ1. Harold Pearson"':
was a <;tr1dal call/'r in t),(O Ho\ '
Pearlia1 hoITl{'. -

Saturda, art!'rnc.)n gU('<;I~ in:
the Hill Illeth ),()me honor1~ th(' •
hostess' birthday W('re \-frs,lvan
Clark, \In. lvar Ander<;nn, \Irs .•
Helen Andersa1, \lrs. L I,. I Lsh- :
er, Mrs. \'a~hn Ben~0f1 and J If- :
fan y and Judy Karn~ Ii.

\1'. PACL'S U'TIIF:HA:'\
CHeRCl1

01. K, .\;iermann, pastor) .
Sunday, May21: Sund~yschool,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

F\,/\\,(;ELICAL FIlEF Cllt1H'1l
(Aubre)' \lcGann, pastor)

Thursday, May i8: Family
night servlce, Rev. Lowell \{ey
er, Ponca, 8 p.m.

S1.I"lday, May2t: Stmdayschool,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Bac
calaureate at LaurellJ~hSchool,

R p.m.
Wedne.<rlay, \lay 24: Albic

study, Mrs. \1cGann, 9:30 a.m.

NU Vice-Chancellor

Nominations Sought
LP.'lCOL:'I:- Persoos who wish

to nominate candidates for the
posItion of vlee-<hancellor for
academic affaIr<> at the l..nfver~

slty of !'<ebraska-Llncoin should
do so prior to June I.

Dr. Sidney ,Stolls, secretary of
the Search Committee, said that
after June 1 no new nominations
will be coosideredunlessapprov
ed by nine members of the com
mittee .

Letters of nomlnatlon may be
submitted by anyooe, Dr. Stohs
sald. ~omlnees from blXh within
and outsIde the University wUl
be given equal consideration.

The letter ofnomlnationshouid
inc lude the name o(the individual,
present position, age, educational
background, general statement
of qualUlcatlOl'ls, and scources of
addiHonal informatloo-. A.II lBt
ters of nominatlon should besent
to Prof. David Levine, room 1132,
Oldfather Hall, University of Ne
braska~Lincoln, 68508.

\Irs. Leroy Koch, Mrs. Bill
Stalling, \Irs. Herman Stolle,

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
.. PhOM 584·2495

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
Walther League met at cturcb
Monday evening.

Rev. Niermann had the pro
gram topic and Wayne Rastede
served.

CONCORD" " "

Walther League
Meets Monday

-"::"\teet Thursday-
Mrs. Clarence Itastede enter

- ta lned the Bon Tempo BrIdge
Club Thursday evening.

Mrs. Rastede and Mrs. John
Meyer Wa1 hlgll score . MrS.
John Mcyer was surprised with
a 25th wedding anniversary cake
presented to her.

Mrs. Alden Se r ven Is the ~tay

25 hostess ,

-Golden Rule C tuo-.
Seven members of the Golden

• Rule Club vlsftcd Sauser's Rest
Home, laurel, Thursday arter
noon. They presented a Mother's
Day prcqram and bro\l;'ht cook
ies.

uction Block
. ."

Applying finishing touches to a hC!us. they h hun building the put '.c:hoaJ year i1nd
which will be $old It public auction .t 2 p.m., • May 21. fOllowing a two.haur

,open house fOf fhe genera. public, are these building consJructlon technolo"y 'students,
From 'left, they are: Bob Wortman, Norfolk: Gary Wolf, CI..rwtllter; Rlch.rd Lind,
Pleree, and 8ob, Wingert and Ge".ld Stech, beth of Ot?,ond.

Mfiltary radar that translates
its target findings 1nto.1lUdlb1e
signals can distinguish between
men and women. Women take
shorter, lighter steps that pro
duce higher-pitched signal tooe8.

COr.;CORDrA!,FTHEH}'~

QnURCH
the Nebraska State Department of (John c. Erlandsa1, pastor)
Roads, Dorcey is a gradlJ3Uo of Thursday, May 18: L('\\

Wayne state College where he circles, 2 p.m., Ruth Circle,
received a RAE neeree. He serv- Mrs. Roy Pearson; 'cacm! Cb-c le ,
ed with the Air Force in Vlct Minnie and Hazel Cartsoi: \tary
Nam. Circle, meet at church; Mar-tha

The Nebraska elr Teaching' Circle, Mrs. Wallace \1agnusa1,
and Research Center, one of 110 !l p.m.
natlCllalh, is located at the Uni- Friday, \-lay 19: Senior con-
versity Or ~ebrai;ka lloBpital and firmatlon examinatlon, 8:15p.m.;
is under the dlreetion of Dr. Reception, church basement,
Gordoo f, Gibbs. 9:15.

saturday, r-.1ay 20; <'onflrma
tlon dass, 9 a.m.; dinner at par
sooage, 12.

Slmday, May 21: Church school
and BIble classes, 9;45 a.m.;
worshIp with confirmation, It;
Hacea[aurl'8te at Laurel Illg h
School, fI p.m.

Carroll Services
Held Monday For
Ireach Hurlbert

Dorcey Named
Cystic Fibrosis
E~Director

Mark J. Dorcey, Omaha, has
been named executtve director
for the Nebraska Chapter of the
Nat t on a l Cystic Ptorosts 11e
search Foundation.

Mr. Dorcey Is the son of~.

and Mrs, Felix Darcey of Wayne.
Formerly Uaison orrtcer with

Former Resident Is
Chico Chief-of-StaH

Al VoorhIes, cashier at the
First NatIonal Bank, wajlle, is
attending a bank operations sem~

lnar, conducted by the Banking
AdmInIstration Institute at Tulsa,
Okla.

cldent occurred,
About 12:09· a,m. Stllday two

"ehlcle••0Ulded '"' Wet.!Third
In the 200 block area,

e:a~:r~~~:=:~
8 parking stall- when It collided
with anathAi' 'vehJc1e, drlven bY
Dantelfe' Z~. Walthtt1, ~raveUng
_~.Weat ThJrd.

Beach llurlbert, 68, of Carroll,
die-d Frida\'. Services were held
ther'e Monda),'at the Carroll ~
thodlst - Church with the Hev.
Hobert L; 'iwanson officiating.
~' PaIH)(>arers were l.eonard BaI
leen, Keith Owens, Clarence Mor~

rls, Stanle~' Morris, Lyle Cun
ning-ham and Don !Iarmer. Mrfi.
Don Ilarmeier, :-.frs. Gordon Da
vis, \Irs. Lem .lonefl and \Irs.
110n Harmer sang "flow Great
Thou Art" and "SOmeHme, Sorre-
..... here We'll L'nderstand," ac
companied by Mrs. Art Lage. Bu
rial was in th(> F1mwood ("eme
ter)', Carroll.

Rollie Beach lIuribeJi, SQ1Of
Asher and Gcrtnxle Hurlbert,
was born Ike 20, 1904 at Wayne.
As an infanl he moved with Ills
familv to Carr011.

On-Jan. 22,'1930 he was unl
te-d in marriage. to Faye Bailey
of Sioux Ctty. They made their
home In Carroll where he was
employed for 30 years as equip
ment operator for Wayne COIrl-

A former Dixon resident. Dr. ty, retiring in 1970.

~;~htof~fr h~d ~~m=rm~~·a;;~II~fu~~~i~t~~:~ran~
the governing board at' Chico the Fire De(Xlrtment.
Communi1y Hospital, ChIco, Ca- Survivors indude hls widow;
Ue. Bass replaces Dr. Sutherland one son, Jim of Lincoln; one
Slmpsonwhoservedintha!capa- daughter, \-1rl> • .John (1)oro-
city the past year~. thy) Hees of Carroll; three brIT

Bass, who has been a physi- thers, Vernle of Stanwood, Wash.;
elan since 1963 when he moved to Orie of Carroll and Donald of
Chico, is a graduate of Dlxon Hfgh Seattle, Wash; three sisters, FI-
School and the University of Ne- Ia Fitz Simmons of Cook, Minn.,
braska. He interned at Orange Lottie Cline of Mlnn'eapolts,
Cowrty Hospital, Orange, Calif., Minn. and VivIan Adams of Sun
two years prior to the Chico City, Ariz.; three grandChildren
move. and nIeces and nephews. ,

Bass ls a member Of the Arne- He was preceded in death by
rican Academy of Family Fhysi- his parents, five brothers and
clans. He and his wife, Marga- one sister.
ret, l1ve at 1695 Park Vista .,..---~-----
Drive. They have one son, Handy.

Dr Bass Ls the 500 ofl Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Bass, formerlyOf
Dixon, now also making their
home fn Chico.

DIXO!': UNITFD ME"THOOf:iT
CHLTICH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Stmday, May 21: Worshlp,9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

LOGAN CE,."ITER LNITrn
METHOOl'3T CHURCH
(Clyde Wens, pastor)

Sunday, May21: Sundayschooi,
10 a.m.; worship, II.

-Best Fver Club-
Mt"!mbers of the Best Ever

Club met Wednesday att.ernoon fn
the Gordon Hansen home.

The annual family picnic wUl
be held June 4 at 12:30 p.m.
in the Ernest. Knoell home.

-~et Monday-
Mrs. Mike Knelfl was hostess

to the O:rt Our Way Club Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Tom KneIt1 Jr.
was a guest, .

Cards were played with Mrs.
WUliam Penle-rick furnishing the
prizes.

Mrs. David Sc hutte received
the hostess prize and wUl be
entertain~ the group June 13
with r-.1rs.steve Schutte, co-fiost
ess.

ST. ANKE'SCATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Anthooy M. Milone)
Thursday, May 18: CYO, 6:30.
Saturday, May 20; Grade

school catechism, 8:30 a.m.; Con
fessions, U:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 21: Mass, 8 a.m.

-Banquet Hekl-
A molher-daughter banquet was

held Wednesday eveniJ'l;:: at st.
Anne's Parish Hall with 50 at
tending. ~1rs. Doo Roeder was
mistress of ceremonles.

Skits and readings were glven
by mothers and dal€hters. Sister
Bridgettine, a member of this
par[ah missionary 00 rurlo~h

Crom Manilla, Phlillpines, was
gue st speaker.

-WCTO Meets
Friendship WCTl' met Tuesday

at the Dixon United Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Allen Prescott and ,Mrs.
Oliver Noe were in charge of
the program. Mrs. Allen Pres
cott cmducted the white Ribbon
recruit servke, assisted by Mrs.
Arvid Peterson.

Attend!n,E: were' Mrs. Robert
Dempster, 7\ancy Lee, Permy Lou
and Cttnton Robert, Mr-s, Rcdney
Johnson and \-Icllssa Sue, Mrs.
Paul Kerr, Tina De Ann and
Neat Anthony, Mrs. wllmer Ben
stead, Jenntrer Lynn and Byra'r
E\l;'ene, Mrs. Dennis Forsberg,
MIchael Eugene and Cr'alg Les
ter,

Mrs. Prescott and Mrs.OUver
vee were hostesses. The June
I 3 meet ing wUI be in the sauser
~urslng Home. Each member
Is asked to bring cookies.

DIXON ...~

Harmony Hill Students
Tour Sioux City, la.

Mrs. Dudley Bliltchford stedt, Go r don Hansen, Oliver
Phone 584·2588 Nee, Duane White, Erne'lll: SwU't,

Pupils of Har-mony Hfll Schcal, rfleg~ Lubber stedt, Don Peters,
Mr-s, Leslie Nee, teacter, pre- ~Isom,Duanestingiey, Larry
sented a prqrram at the Senior, Lubberstedt and Gerald Stanley.
Cftb:ens spring tea at the Allen' Ladies assisting wlth lunch were
Lutheran Church Monday arter- Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mrs. Gordon
noon. Hansen, Mrs. Leroy Penlerick,

Tuesday the students enjoyed Str s , Mar-vin Hartman and Mrs ,
fishing and a wiener roast at Duane white.
xoets dam. Thursday Mrs, Noe Ami Gunnarson, deputy news
and pupils and Mrs. Marvin Has- editor of 'Iccland State Hadio,
tede and PlPUS of District 8R Rcvkjavlk, Iceland, spent Friday
visited various places of interest to -~!onday in the Harold George
in Sioux Cln. home. ,

The George verna and Allee,
Ami Cunnaraoi and Mrs, Paul
Iluddleston attended the wedding
Saturday arterncon of Janet Wens
and Jlm Sorensen at Page.

\trs. C. D. Ankeny entertained
Wednesday afternoon for her
birthday Mrs. Dick Chambers,
Mrs. Margaret Lisle, Mr~.EIsle

Patton, Mrs. Wilmer llerfel,
\1rs.. Alwin Andarscn, ~Irs. Esth
er Borg, Mrs. Clarence Nelsoo,
Mr s , Velma Frans, Str s. Bessle
Davidson, Mrs. Don Sherman,
Mrs. Itussetl Ankeny and Mrs.
Fred Wolters.

Guests orthe Dean Leonards,
Cherokee, at the Wa,gCll Wheel
on Mother's Day were the Btll
aeuora, Wayne, Mrs. Agnes [.cIT
nard, Wakefield, Earl Eckerts
and datehters.

Mr , and Mrs. Colon Wedding
feld and Colleen attended the wed
ding saturday evening of Cynthia
Weddfngfeld and Steve MeIer in
Sl;ril:rler.

The DQ1 Oxleys and ~rarion

Oxley were Saturday· overnight
guests in the Neal Oxley home,
Omaha. Sunday they all were
guests in the Leo Stevens home.
EaglevHle, Mo.

\Ir. and Mrs. Wilmer llerfel
were Sunday supper guests in the
Rob Dempster home for 1'\ancy's
4th birthday.

The Tom Ebmelers and Dawn,
Lincoln, the Rex Lage family,
and the Mike Jensen family were
Mother's Day dinner g-uests in
the Mike Dirks home.

Mrs. Gene Firth and .Julie,
Lincoln, spent Monday·Thursday
In_the Bob Dempster home.

Mr. and Mrs. ~lart1n Fessler,
Independence, -'fo., spent the
weekend 1n the Frank Boeshart
home.

Mr. and \-Irs. Allen Prescott
and family and Sharon Prescott,
Wisner, spent the weekend in the
Duane Prescott home, Kearney.

Duane !langman, Brlghta1,
Colo., and Lesa AndersQ1 were
Saturday supper guests in the
Walter Schutte home.

. .. ' .

Mrs. Ruth Spahr entertained
Monday a1'ternoon for her birth
day Mrs. -Freddie Matte..s., Mrs.
Earl Masoo, Mrs. Larry Mason
and Tammie, Mrs. C1aytOtlst~

ley, Mrs. Clarence McCaw, Mrs.
Fred Frahm, Mrs. Vincent Ka
vanaugh an~ daughters, Mrs. At..

~,S.~~.s.::: ~:~ 'i;;:;; Business Notes
Samuelson, *s. Lloyd Werx.lel
and Mrs. HaroW Jones and fam-

~:~:~::i::~:::~~~~~ ~~~:". ~:~ t~:r~:::::~ ~"'~~
Damme family, the ~1iItoo Bergs Fr~~eF~~~~~~~'mers, Alden
and Mr~. Emma Tewske of Madi~__ ..JOh11HOO£ arullamlly, the ,EldQll_

~:~ .J~~rU: ~;~ f~:e ~~er; Johnsoo family and Er:wln Krae
e Three Ve'hl'cles

friend of Lincoln. mers and JoaniewereSundaydln-
~1r. and \1rs. Artie 'Fisher or ner guests in the Ted Johnsoo

W1n5ld~v,<tthcir55rdwed-- -hom~ i1c<lor_of.Mr'I.RlchKrae-·-' -AIIide-5 turdn
ding anniversary Stmday. The me;~s b~hda~ T \Iva, ,-
couple were' married at Winside Ariz ••a~ ~:it~e~~a;';rer:::~~~ Three cars colUded near Ninth
May 14, 1919 where they spent Don Shermans. and Main about 8:20 p.m. satur- .
all of their .marrled life. They SlIlday vlsftors in the Ralph day when one vehIcle struck the
have six Children, Mrs. Henry Peterson horne Were the Raymood r~ar end of another vd"!lcle, caus-
(Gladys) Wacker and Mrs. Gary Malcoms, O'Neill. the Ron Els- lng a chain reaction.
(Juanita) SpinkJelink, 1XthorDen- berry family George SulJivans According to police r.epoTts. a
ver, Gordan Fisher of Selah," and Darrell IDu-rlson car driven by William W. Sw!n-
Wash., 1Ir.s. Norman (Loretta Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox. cnawa. ne'y,'Route I, struck a car drlvoo
Ma e) Christens~n and Donald were Slmday afternoon gue!ts in en by ~nneth Baler, Route 1.
Fisher, 1xJt:h Of Norl'olk, andMrs, the Sterling Borg home. sending the Baier ·car into the
Bob (Bonnie Lou) DosIand or Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fey, Phoe. rear or another vehic Ie drIven by
Sacramento, Calif. There are 17 nix A 1z a i edSund to!sit Merlin OOe; 1305 Sherman,
grandchildren andflvegreat in ih \ '. r~,vh )no:: VMr ():te, and Baler bad. ,both
grandchildren. They w~re .dlnner ~d ~~:ooMax ';ahn ~'With stowed to allowanother vehIcle

r re ves. rye 8
and their guests vistted, In the
Harold Grttrith horne" Montrose,
S.D. ,'.

Monday afternoon neighbor.
gathered '" plow lor Bltl Eckert
and LerOy Penlertek. TheY "ere
Leroy creamer, Marvfn Hart
man, Paw Borg, Bill Garv1n,

Lester Bower•.Norman' t..ubbe~

The ',extinct, to-foot-taU eJeo.I
phant bird laid a 20:-p0trld egg
that equaled._ 250 01too."', '
Gr·ade AA eggs,. the Natt,onal
Ge<£raphk: ~1ety sayl.

Former Resident
Of Allen Dies

Russell Jones, 70, of Chicago,
Ill. formerly of Allen, died Thurs
day morntna. He ta~ht school at
Allen before moving to Illlnols ,
Funeral services and burial were
held Saturday.In ChIcago.

Survivors include his widow,
Blanche; CIle son, Wayne of ~Un

neapolis, \-Unn.; one daughter,
Bernice of Chicago; one brother,
B·llj· of Allen; and three grand~

children.
\terlin Jones and :--lrs. l\efth

1!f11 of Allen and Erma ·Jones
and \In. \fildred n.oe,~haJi of
Emerson attended serviCes. \Irs.
Blanche Jones addrf>ss is 18534
Cottsehalk, St. llomewood, OJ.

-~!eet Saturday-
\"atiooal FOCtd Service Associa

tion of District 3 met Saturda}
at the Winside flementary
School's lunch room with 90 at
tending tbe all day meeting.

The Forget 1\011: ~ot GtrlScotts
Troop ~o. 168 pre,serrt.e<'l the
colon;. Allen Schlueter, elemen
tary princiPal, gavethewelcorne.
Speakers were Captain Coole~'

and !ftrs, Hickman, Lincoln, State
school Itmch rupenisors, and
Irene RU7lcka, Lincoln.

The Winskl~ cooks served the
noon luncheon. Mr. Schlueter and
Mrs. Dallas PuIs were in charge
of the musk program. The 'sixth
grade level reading grouP ta~h1

by Mrs. Allred MUler presented
the me loorama,· "What Hawened
to ~he.Colt ~one)'0" ~s. La ~ora

Fre-nch, i'est Point, amf presf~

derrt was in charge of the busI·
ness session.

Officers for next year are
Doris Petersen,or O'Nelll,presl
dent; Gertrude lTtecht, Wakefield,
viee-presidcrrt, and Dorothy Ste~

vens, Winside, secretary-treas
urer.

\-Irs. FLI....<lrd Oswald - Phone 2W,-4\l;Z

WINSIDE NEWS-
-Poppy IJay- at the fIre hall with 11 scolisand

POPPj Day wilJ be held :-.-fay leader, \1rs. Kenneth Brockmol
20 in Winside. \frs. Leonard ler present. ~eting opened with
Andersen Is chairman and will the flag salute.
be assIsted by ~Irs. George Far- It was announcedthatthecam~

ran and Mrs. F. C. Witt.· ing trip planned for this weekend
The Forget-Me-l'-;ot Girl Scout was postpcned until .Jtme 7, Band

Troop 168 tmder the direction 9. The badge ceremooy will be
of their !eader, Mrs. Kenneth held !\fa\' 24 at St. Paul's Luth
Broekm01!er, will sell poppies eran Cburch at 6:45 t).m. Scotts
in the residential areas. Aux- made invitations for the cere
iliary members will sell in the mony.
downtown area. Kim Leightoo ta\l;'ht scoutsthe

proper wa} to use khives. The
meeting c lased with the singing
of taps.

:'\ext meeting will be .June 5
at the fire haIL

Jackie Gramberg, scribe.

Lisa Allen, Kelly Black, Dean
Carroll, Steve DeFurge , Karen
Dolan, Ranee Dian, \'kk Fleer,
Lynn Frahm, Lavonne Francis,
Ann Fredrickson, Carol Fuoss,
Marco Garlick,

Lori rjrashorn, Bonnie Hal
sey, Lori Johnson, John Keating,
Jeanne Kerl, Rod Koch, Shari
Lawrence, Kathy Loberg,
Charles McClain, Krista Marks,
Btyan Meyer, Sydney ro.tosley.

Franklin Mrsny, Kevin ~r

ray, Clint Nelson, Lisa "iuss,
Beth Ostendorf, Bryan Park,
Marris Peterson, Sylvia Rock
well, Janell Hunestad, Susan
Schwartz, Joe Teeter, Char
layne Thiel, .'Jark Tietz and HOI)
ald Uecht.

Four members of the Wayne Jr. Poliee P.trol inspec:t the variety of .r1'icll!'$ "n d!!
pl.'; at the gnduation honors. Standing from left to right are Dean Carroll. Clint Nel·
son,-Officers Ron Penlerick and Melvin lamb, Lori Grashorn and Susan Schwam.

Jr. Police Receive Awards

HEARING -

Th1rty~fght members of the
Wayne JtmiOr Pettee Patrol re
ceived their certtrtcatea Iuesfar
night at the Cfty Atditorlum,
marking the end of the elght
month COUTse.

Police Chief Vern Fair-ehfki,
aloni: with City patrolmen Roo
Penlerick and Melvin Lamb pre
sented a film, "T,ke Another
Look" at a graduatkJn party.

DurIng the party;-flie,stUdents
from the Wayne area viewed adls
play that Inchlded different types
of guns and other equIpment the
pollce use on the job.

Among tfiose graduatiq: were

(Continued from page 1)

groups have 'g~~_!"aalo
and TV and we can't expect com-_
petitive newspapers to tell our
story.

..A stD"Vey has shown that, out
side of sleeping, people spend
more time listening to radio
and watching TV than anything
else." TelevisIon, he said, has
gradually moved from a free to
fee basis.

Ron Derby, a Wayne state Col
lege student from South Sioux
Ciiy., saktthat JDDre stre..8A.S.hOlJlt;!
be plt on stronger local govern
ments. "Yourg people,"_he said,
"want good schools and good
highways," addhlg that many of
his views had been exPressed by
Lundstrom.

Floyd Bracken, manager of the -Legion Meets-
Wayne Chamber of Conunerce. The American Legion Auxilia-
told the group that a pro!X'sed rv Ro\' Reed Post 252 met satur~
$2,400 guaranteed wage was the d~y afternoon at the Legion lIall
wrong approach, as well as the with ooe officer and 10 mem
Occupational Health and safety bers present. Le~eJl ZoITka was
Act, which endangers the future a guest..
of many small businesses. Mrs. Gus Kramer, carpet rag

"We need a public works pr(}o c h a I r man, reported member!;
gram, In place of welfare hand· have beS'l busy tearing and sew
outs, so that the people can get ing carpet rags and anyooe having
something back for their dol- rags is asked to bring them to
lar," he said, adding "during the her or the Legion Hall OJ\,'June
depression, the WPA at least 26 when the next carpet sewing
gave people a chance to work. bee wUl be held.
We need weltare, but when ft Mrs. Leooard Andersen,poPPY
is perpetuated, it leads to an chairman, requested members to

=~~~~h::Yari~~.~-~~ E:~~pt::tf~l~r~:;~~
'Tr~~e~r:ade~~~~~u:"~ The Winside Auxiliary will

brief. stressing the need for ~rv~~~e::~kat~;l~ii~~:~~

:~~~rl~x~r.~::~E:~ ;::ii~~c~~~~Ei=~
and the ever-growlng amount of awarded a $200 nurse's gift tui

~~~:~~s:~r of Whic~_.~~_.tiQn,schoJar.ship.JroJlJ theAITl~IJ::
Glenn walke; or Wayne said ~anN~~~~a~xlliaryDepartment

~::'~e=~ ~dSh;~ete':hla: :; Letters from Dept. Headquar
ex1sting laws. some or which ters were read concerning the
now favor the criminal to the new Butternut Chris~mas elub
extent that the liability 1s put program, the Jtmh~r Conference
on the arresting officer." .to be" held at Atkinson June 4

Walker added that "our chit.. ,and ;:I and the poppy program.
dren have been fed a stead" diet A letter from D~partment Head
of obscene show~ and ltter"'ature quarters regardmg 1973 n:em-

and vIolence on ~televislon and ~~:h~~~~,:~~aSm:~d:;:~
'>;o~ pa~: ~veh~~~~~t~tb~~ mltted to the Nebraska Depart

g~t sorne Ieglsbrtlon to curb it." :~n~rA;:m=r;~i~~r each 1973

Ken- FAdre or Carron. Wayne A 'letter from Mrs. Von ~finden,

g~~ ~~:~i~~:e~c~: i~~ District m president. AI~n, an-
his prod.ucts. "If you break the nounced the District. m Conven

farHler, tlds-----e-oun~S-----fu--- ~~~~=-~,-m_~ur-~

~~~~·~T~:::,spoke out Me~ortal Day servIces .spcm-
FlOyd Burt ofWlnsfde,another· sored by the American !.:eglon

C otmty Commissioner; told the and Auxiliary wlU be held May
hearing' group that the "family 30, Gold Star members, Mrs.

~arm" 18' needed ,and added that tew~ ;::elg~~o::g.'::: ~
a~~:~~~~~~:~~~::.~~IOOk dred Witte, Gold' star chairman,

Her~A1bers J~., Wisner cattle ;::m~h~~~:r' ~~ ~~~e~~
-feeder, was the last to testily. each' a gUt troni the AUXiliary
He said "agrtculture must not A memorlil1 service for de:
be tied down needlessly by gov- ceasecl members, Mrs,. W1lliam
ernment control~; regulatIons Car.y and Mrs,. Charle's Farran
~~~~~,h no ,regard to ,cOsts was,heJd.

Alber:' added' 'Jthe COOsumer A salad., bar IWlCheonwas serv~
wants'-cheap (D;ld but ""wantspol- ed "ltfl .&-s ~sH"ls Jal'lke ln~~~~'-''"'."''J'..J''::-t~~~'-'-iiiiii;;m;nVi~~:miii1tifiiiii-__lo>-a...h>Juurn.>men.tbe.l''''-- :--:::;...
lutioo cmtrol; the labor unions charge, Decor~Jons were sprll'lg
want c.heap· food but ,wants the :~k: and yeII~ napkins and

.~al!li and. setety Act elQlllllded J.... io_.... will 1>e·Mr••
to agrlcul\u.re. G'_. ,,-- and· Mr EIs"

,''We (cattle feederslha"fe~n ......:& .i'_S S. Ie

f~OI):vfcted' 'byone petsQl or age~ Man ke.
~ cy ~£ftreampoJ1utlori,"headded. -scoutf;,Me'et-.

conc}utUng wfth "DgrfcuJtw-e Is Forget MeNotGlr-JScottTroop
wttal¥l to take,cart! or lta, S~OJ1... 168" met', Mond"y after" schOOl

R~II, .1">"",, ....•..•

...~, I.': :';i~'



Ph, 375·31'0

$1095

$1995

$1795

$2095

61 Scout
4~wheel drive

$695

66 Ford 4_door

$1195

65 Ford 4_door

$895

61 Ford 2~door

$195

67 Ford Custom
4-door

$795

67 Buick 4-door

$1295

61 Pontia,; 4_door

$295

68 Ford Galaxie
4~door

$1195

68 Buick Electra
2-door Hardop

$2095

68 Cutlass 2.door

$1495
67 Lincoln 2-door

66 Puick Wildcat
2·doDr Hardtop

$895

66 Mercury 4-door

$895

61 Chevrolet 4-door

$195

67 Camero Hardtop
2-door

FORD· MERCURY

70 Ford Galaxie 500
4-door

67 Olds~obi'e 4-door

$995

63 Old~mobjle 4-door

$495

69 Plymouth Wagon

$2295
68 Oldsmobile Delta

4-door

$1695

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4~door

69 Chevrolet Caprice
-t-door

$1995

70 Mercury Marquis
q-door

$2795

71 Plymouth Fury 111
4~door

$2595

68 Firebird Convertible

$1495

71 Ford Econoline Van

$3595

in the Dallas Schellenberg home
and to attend the graduation of
Karman Schellenberg at Winside
Monday evening.
~s•.Jerry Schwede and Kathy

of Harlan, Ia., came Friday to
spend several days in the WIn
side, Hoskins and Norfolk area.

Mrs, wtston Merrill of P1cas~

ant Dale, Mrs. Jessie Ott and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray _Ott or Ne
braska Cfty were Mother's Day
dinner guests in the Charles
Ott home.

The Eugene Kraus family of
Primrose spent the weekend- in
the Lanny Maas home...
iE~~_

CARS
WE GOT 'EM

Just Look at

This List

WE WOUlD 1"IKE TO EX PRE."-S
our sincerethankyoutoallwho

sent (,lowers, food, cards and
memorials. To Rev. Clyde Wells
for his services and prayers, for
the music and to the ladles of
the WSCS for serving the dinner
and lunch at the time of our
recent sorrow. It was- all grate
fully appreciated. The family of
Mabel McCaw: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mccaw, Mr. and Mr-s.
Earl Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Mccaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon McCaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Kennedy, Mr. and Mr-s,
Harold Shell. ml8

and famfly, Creighton.
'fr'. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner

. were among Mother's Day dinner
guests in the Carl Heggcr moyer
home at Tilden.

The Donald Asmus family and
Mrs. Lucille Asmus were Sun

day afternoon guests in Hie Dwg
Bjorklund home, Sioux Cny.

Monday afternoon guests In the
Alvin Wagner home wc r e Erna
Ileggermeyer of Denver, r.otc.,
and Mrs. Leroy Hansen, Battle
Creek. Friday eventna Wag-ners
attended thc commencement at
TiJderJ and r-ecept lon for 1'I1ar·
vln Heggermeyer and Do,-€" Pe
tersen in the Mr s . Alta IJegger
meyer home.

Relatives and friends helped
Ed AWel celebrate his R3rd blr-th
day Thursday evening. Card
prizes were won bv Mr s . Hobert
'c u r n b e r s , Liz~ie Anderson,
{' larence Koepke and Herbert
Schwindt.

Mrs. Hans Asmus visited Mrs.
Reuben Weiher of San Br-uno,
rattr., Thursday In the W. Kragh
home, Norrolk.

The Glen Wagner family, Lee
nroeschcr-s and sons, Clarence
Jtoker s , Norfolk, Hill Grieses,
Lincoln, and Rtchard Masons of
Council Bluffs, were guests in the
Marie Wagner home Saturday
even.ing for her bir-thday. Masons
spent the weekend in the M. \\ ag
ner home.

Mother's Day dinner guests in
the Harold Wulf home at Pierce
were the Tom Altwine family,
Seward, Kirt Schellenbergs , Nor
folk, the Kenneth Dickenson fam
ily, Pierce, Har-lan Herbalshei
rners, Pierce, Mrs. F:lphia Schel-
lenberg and the Dallas Schellen
berg family.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Skef~

flngton and Mary and Pat of De
Wftt~_Ia•• .cam,: Monday to visit

Cards of Thanks

The wayne (Nebr.) IIerald; Thursday, May lB, 1972

112 WEST 3RD STREET

3752145

the real estate people

112 Professional Building
Wayne. Neb Phone 375·2134

EXCEPTIONALI

~

NEW HOME.<:; and building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 ~ 375-3055.

j16t!

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

New carpeting throughout
this three bedroc
living
room,
kttchc
hood, dishwasher. disposal
ana half bath on the main
Iloor , open stairway leads to
three newly carpeted bed
rooms and bath, finished JI
lie, full basement. two-car
gar;q:e on a nice 75·XIOjJ· lot

Other fine homes available

"-,,_.,,,~:.:"l:L:"J:.a,'.,,:~':,;,'~ ~~~. ,
f'"fOPerty Ex~ha..nge

FURNISHED AND UNFURNlliIlED
homes and apartments avail

able. Property Exchange, 112
Profos atonal Build ing, Way n e.

m8ti

FOR SALE: Nearly new two bed-
room home located at t ts wes

7th St. in Wayne. Basement and
large Uvlng room. Must be seen
to be appr-sctated. Phone Ardyce
Soren.sen, 37~2277. a20tt

Wakefield Convocation

Auctioneer
.Arnold A Wil,I"1

Spe-dal awards we-nt to Don Rouse-, Linda SwaMon, Katherine Rebbe imd Devon FillCh.
er at the Wakefield High School Honor's Convocation Tuesday night, Mis:. Swanson.
daughter 0' Mr. and MM!. Norman Swanson, and Rouu, son of Mr .•nd Mrs, Don
Rouse, re-ce-Ived the Warre-n Moller Award, an award for achievement In i1thlelics •.
scholarship and dtlunship, established by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moller in honor of
their lon, Warren, .. 1960 graduat. of Wake-field High School. Miss Rebba, Wakefield
Home Economics t.achar, WII seledad as an honorary member of National ~Honorilr.,.

Sodwty. Fischeor, Ion 0' Mr: and Mrs. M&l Fische-r, Will givan the Senior Key award.

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287 - 2872

PUBlic AUCTION

NORTHF;AST NEBRASKA
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

SALE TIME _ 2:00 p.m
In Construction Technology'

RUlidmg. Northeast Tech
Campus, East Benjamin

Ave Norfolk

t'L'HLlC INVln-:D TO
OPEN HOUSE

Noun to 2 00 p.m Mal 21
ilfJlISC will also be open for
ins pecucn 8:00 a.m to :i'OQ
p ru daiJ~' through I"riday

Tf.HMS OF SALE
:!o day of sale, balance
II hen moved from campus,

_which must be done with
In .J{, day.., ::II buyer"s ex
fWlh"

tHREE BEDROOM HOUSE

2f;:>.42 feet constructed h~

Blllldwl( Technology
Students at

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-

nal located at Hartington, Ne
braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed we r e h o u ae c-wftb
truck high loading ractrutes-.
available SOon. !lousing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Rea,
254-3361. m4tf

QUALITY
• MOBILE HOME;;

12 'l4 <!4 and The All New
211 Wide hy Shanf,;ri La

EIght .1\,·lllTle Bra"OOs to choose
from

l.nN~IE'S 'mAILER SALES.
Inc

west llwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr.
• jl1U

Auctions.

tFOR RENT: Large, furnished
"'---mooIIe hOTIlE}. Students wel

come. IlJone 375-2782 evenings,
~eekend5. 01Rtf

And Open House

___ SyndayLM.lI)'11

03t!

MOVING?-

SHOE HEPA1H

W;lkdll'ld I'h'_'!1l' 2R72028

PRESC;RIPTIONS
The most important _thing
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Mother's Day dinner guests in
the KatI-!ryn Ideek home were
Lester Kleensangs and Lonn1e.
Norfolk, Herbert RJ..eensangs and
Gregory, Fremont, Leo Detters
an~ Irene Wesely, Norfolk, ~B.

Don't take chances with
your val~able belongings
!\fo\"c with Aero May(Jower~

America's most reccm
mended mover

PEACE UNITETLCH1JRCI} OF
CHRIST

(Clifford Weldeman,pastor)
Saturday, May 20: Confirma

tion classes, 9 a.m,
Sunday, May 21: Joint con

firmation services at Hoskins,
t 0:30 a.m.; no Sunday school.

t'IOi\· j.:\,. LUfHERAl\ C1IUHCIl
<-Jordan E. Arft, par,1Or)

Saturday, May 20: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.
Sunda~y -May 21: -Worahip, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 10.

IIC1-iKI\rs lNITED MT-::TIIODIST
CHURCll

(Clifford Weldeman,pastor)

t!~;;t~'-::~~s7 ';~~ce~~(~~~
Sunday, ~iay 21: Joint coo

firmation services at Hoskins,
10:30 a.m.; no Sunday school.

Shm-s in need of repair may
Ill' left a t :\16 Ea.~t 7t-h
Wayne. for pickup on 'rues.
day and F'rrd ay of each
week Lichvery 1:1 most
1';,,(', ~III he In :hrec d.IV.'

-I-:xtension l\1eets-
Members of the 20th Century

Extension Club had dinner at
Wisner \\ednesclay and went to
the House of Creation owned by
!\-frs. :\larlon !lofeWt at Ban
croft.

The next meeting will be a
fa mily picnic Jme 13 at Ta-Ha
rooka Park.

-\1eet Sunday-
Youth I-'ellowshlp of Peace Uni

ted CllIlrch of Christ and Hoskins
('nited \Iethcdbt Church and
leaders, ~lr. illld Mrs. D<;lllas
Puis met Sunday evening -at the
Peace basement.

A picnic will be held June 4
at fi:30 p.m. at Jackson's Lake.

Ice cream furnished by the school
board and cake were served.

Mobile Homes

Churches -

-Birthday Club-
~lrs. Marie \Vagncr entertain·

ed the HiIihday Club at three
tables of Runco Saturday after
noon.

Prlzeli were won by :\1rs. Ed
win Brcgle and Margaret Krause.
Spceial prizes were won by Mrs.
Paul Scheurich, Mrs. JI. C. Falk.
,"'fr.~. ~futtie Voss and Mrs. Wal
ter Fenske.

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·3789

j17t!

HJH SALE: 12 x 60 American
wrrstwood Mobile Home. Owner
must move so priced to sell.
Must see to appreciate. Phone
352-2690, Schuyler, Nebr-, m18t3

IIAMPSflUlF. BOARS. Clean. sc-
credited. ~F:' Excellent cuta

bUlty. Nice selection. Breeder
qualtty at agreeable prices. Open
gilts. Bred sows. n ob tn s on
Farms, Rundolph , 337~0717. mU6

I,CX1KING FOH A SUMMER JOn?
If It Isn't listed, try stating

your case. Wayne Herald Want
Adf>.37,')-2fiOO,

Jetails,
cuu pOll

Zip

M .. H",n~ Asmu~

Phone 565-4411

UNITED

STATES

GOVERNME·NT

INSURED

1%

Edward D. Jones

& CO.
RON LEMONDS

119 North 5th
Norfolk. Nebr. 68701

PfJone 311·1703

Name

Address

City .

St .. «~

welcomes.
the- opportunity

to hilndr~ your orders,,,
purcnase or redemptioJ'l

o.
U.S. Government

Securities

Send 1% Information for

For L'omjJlete
phulJl' IJr mall
fJelo\\"

State National Bank.
& Trust Company

Y~~'''' vuue nLLIlC\ LUll

11{)\\ partl a Cllrl'pnt re
turn of '"i' Oil BONDS
that han.> their prin-

-:rt)'t'~': i~~~~t':..:·;
of America.

Society -
-Picnic <"upper-

(JrlB hundred twenty-five per
gonr; attended t!w ])i<;tr:kt ~j !I{)5~

Idnb Public Grade St·hoo] -; p.m.
no~host pic n ir supper In the
SdlfX)1 auditorium Frida ... ev('~
nlng.

A social evening was hdd.
At the dose of the eveni~

.'>even member!> attendc<l the
rown imd Country Garden Club
dessert luncheon Friday after~

noon in the (~'orge Lcmgenberg
Sr. home,

:\In. L. ( . Fc·nske, president,
opened the meeting witli a pcl('m,
"\·alley UJ!ies." Hall eall waf;
"Ilere I~ ;m Idea." The compr(>
hcnslv(· on almonds was given
by \-lr_~. (;eorgc Langenberg Sr.
r-.lrs. Awalt \\ alker gave the Ic·s~

son r:m lettuce and conducted a
eontes1 whicll was won bl" :\Irs.
,\. Bruggeman.

ILme 27 thc meml);;J"N"iJI tour
flower and rO<;e gardens in
Columbus.

Misc. Services

HOSKINS

"~;~i~:~~~~~~;::~:;'~· Livestock
without water or grea!';(' wtth Sa-
lad master Stainless Cookware.
Call 375-363,'j, Wayne. a2f}tfT

Help Wonted

Lost and Found

Town and Country Club Meets Friday

Fon HENT: furnished apart
ment, 503\-:; Main. Air condt

ttoned, available JlJJ1e t. Call
375-9918. mi5tf

LC~iT: Wooden rocking chair.
Fell out of pickup on Highway

15 between wayne and Junction
275. Phone 375-1737., m18t3

LO"iT: 10.00 x 20 ttrc, tube and
r tm south of Wayne. Reward

offered. Phone 375-2728. rn15t3

EXCELLENT MONEY address-
Ing In your home. $46.00 daily

pos-sible. 1'ypewriter-'.ionghand.
Send stamped addressed en
vctcpe. Arne, Box 310, EeMar-a,
Iowa, ,'jl031. afit9T

_~_r-rnD; 5offi('~ t~ffit.!:lP 5U
acres of Alfalfa Hay. Phone 357
3157. Wayne. mtg

For Rent

FOR REl\:T: Two bedroom apart~

ment. Partially furnished,
available Mav 15. f'!lOne 375-
t 740.· a27tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water ccn-
dJtloneTs, rully 8Piomatlc, Ille

time gtarantee, all sizes, {or 8S

little 8S SA.50 per rnooth. Swan
fIOO TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j1211

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
home for ramtly. $,lOOamoo.Ui.

Call 37~1l14 after 6 p.m. m15t3

APARTMENT FOR BENT: Fur-
nished two bedroom apartment

near college. Carpeted, adequate
parking , free r e Iu e e service.
Moller Agency, 112 W. Srd St ••
Wayne. Phone 375-2145. mllt3

VOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, fully carpeted, air cor

d tttoned. stove and refrigerator
furnished. Free refuse service.
Excellent parking, available im
mediately. Moller Agency, 112
W. 3rd St., Wayne. Phooe 375
214.5. mllt3

FOR REf'.'T: Two bedroom house,
Carpeted with garage. Avall

able June 1. Call 375-3138 atter
6 p.m. mlU3

Fon EASY...QUEJ< carpetclean
ing rent Blue Lustre Electric

Shampooor- only $1 per day. Mc~

Natt Hardware, Wayne. mIg

- FOR RENT: Three room Iurnl-
shed apartment, utilities paid,"

central air conditioning. Phone
375-1374 or 375-2072 after 6
p.m. mlBt3

5% interest paid from day of deposit

to date of withdrawal. (No need to
lose interest or wait for quarter to

end.)

.JILAN FOR YOUR FUTURE NOW!

BOOK M....TCHES
monop&ttlme<l

Open a New Savings
Account - or add to
Y.our Present One-today.

at •..

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS &LOAN

• Pass Book Account

• 1·'fear Savings Certificates
$1000 or more - 5%% interest.
Payable quarterly, too!

"I see an income in your future if you
open a Savings Account at Wayne Fed·
eral Savings and Loan!"

305 Main

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
J payments of $10.00

Singor zig zag sewing
machine. $29.10 cash

Will take trade
To sec locally dial toll

rreo 800-642·9327

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

For Sale

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

eaten sets. Coast-to-coast.
m23t3



PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

Only

MIST AIR

ladies'andMen's

PRINCE
GARDNER

HOT COMB

(Continued from page I)

REMINGTON

ONLY

SENIORS -

Wakefield School To

Dismiss Wednesday

Squore Shooter 2

Wakerlcld Public School will
be dlsmisstod W('dn('~day, May
24 at I p.m. ror summer vaca~

tlon.
Students return Thursday for

picnics at the Wakefield Ctty
Park which gets underway at II
a,m. Report cards wlll be dis
tributed at 1:1;';, Buses will nm
their reguiar routf's according
to Flementaq Principal Derwin
Ilartman.

NEW POLAROID

Crete •
The Wayne High School gand

will play the processional and
recessional and the Rev, Frank
Pedersen of the First Baptist
Church wUl give the lnvocanen
and benediction. The Wayne 1IIgh
-Sel....1 6lrIs'- trice w.+1I-<lng,
"We've Only Just Begun," as ar-
r-angedbyFr eed. ------

Super lntendem F ran c If> R.
lIaun will fntroduce Dr. Heckman
whose topic wlll be "A Pedro
or a Comma," after which Prin
cipal Der-yl E. Lawrence wUl
present the graduating class. D~
plomas wUl be awarded by Lynn
Roberts qr Carroll, president
of the wayne-Carroll Board of
Education, and guidance coun
selor Kendall Carlson will have
charge of presentation orhonors ,

attem~ at deUvery wtthott extra
cha~e, If the package stUl can
not be deUvercd, or if it is re
fused by the receiver, tt will
be returned to the s\:llppcr, also
without addlttonal charge.

All packages ~nt via Ultted

t~~~~ic~~v~~~~~e~=~~
loss or damage without extra
charge. Additional protection can
be IID"chased at a nominal cost •

THAT CAP
THEM ALL

states, plus the western hal! of
MissourI and the northwest cor
ner or Arkansas Is restricted to
.shippers located generally north
orI1~hway 30. -

llr)lted Parcel Service handles
packages that welgh up to 50
pounds and have a maxfmum com
bined'" length and girth or 108
inches. Next-day service will be
provided between most points in
the state.

United Parcel Servtce has been
in the package delivery bretness
since 1907 and presently offers
Its service in 40 entire states
and parts of six others. The com
pany has applicattons for autho
rity pending that, if granted,
would permit service In 48states.

In order to provide service to
any address In Nebraska, the
company has established opera
ttng centers in Alliance, Sidney,
McCook;" North- P1aHe--; cejem
bus, O'Netll, Ncrfotk, Grand Is

. land, Lincoln, Valemme; Bea-_
trice and Omaha.

Approximately 400 employees
and 145 vehicles work em or
these operating centers, giving
the company the eapabtltty to pick
up or de ltve r- a package at any
address In thc state.

The service 15 provdted with
several unique geatures , inc lud
ing,

A driver calls at a shipper's
place or business eacn day to
pick up packages. For a small
weekly ser-vlce char-ge he ap
pear-s automatically without re
gard to the sue of the shlppl'r's
bus lnoss or the volume of pack
ages that can be expected fr-om
the ac cocm.

Deliveries are made direct
ly to the premises of the CCfl

signee whether he Is loe-ate<! 00
the upper noor of an offlcc wild
Ing or at street level. or whether
he ill within a city eN in a rural
area away rrom any city or com
munity.

If for any rca son a delivery
cannot be completed on the first
call, the driver will make a se
cood, and If necessary, a third

Replaceable Blades

Model 306

TRIPLE HEAP

REMINGTON ElECTRIC

SHAYER

TJ~!~ttLarge Selection ~' ~.
MEN'S ,-;:". '''''

ond ,
WOMEN'5.__ . _

~
POCKET

H' .~~e!p~~
battery

.$6.95 .Y.alue

DiSCOUNT PRICED

graduation

PANASONIC
Cassette Tape

Recorder
Check Our

LOW PRICES

S6.9S Value

Wayne Dentist Cited

SUNMARK

What does your graduate wont~ You
can -....elk oway With all Ihe honor~ In

knowledge-ability If you choo~e from
SAV MOR'S collection of Glft~ for
Grads They're PRICED lOW 10 glvc
you TRUE VALUE for what you spend
Give your grad a great gilt from
IAV.MQR

TRAVEL ALARM

Dr. R. E. Gorml~y. Wayne dentist, was hono...ed by Creigh.
ton University Alumni Association for his SO 'Iears of ••r
vtee to mankind and loyaltv to Creighton University. Dr .
Gormley, one of 17 persons graduated from the Creighton
School of Dentist ry in 1922, was presented a Golden Anni·
ve...sa r y citation at ce ...emonies in Omaha. At left ;s 0 r-.
Roben Vining, acting dean of dentlst...y at CU

Sunbeam Electric Alarm

".95 V.lv.. . $~95
Lighted Dial with Alarm

DISCOUNT PRICED

DISCOUNTS~9S
PRICEO •

-t".'······

~
','I; _,

United Parcel Service Expansion Will
Provide Statewide Package Delivery

LINCOLr-;.-Unit.ed Parcel Scrv- H a II w av CommissIon declslon
lec anncmccs that beginning this will per~1t the ext£>nsiOfl or this
week It wnt provldepack<lgedell- s('rvle(' statewide.
very servke between all addn~s- The United Parcel Service pa_
ses within ~ebraska. ckage delivery network currentl}'

The company will provide this links ~ebraska shippers with 46
extended scrvice as a result of a other states, Including the entire
grant of authori!) by the~:-.:ebras~ area east of the Mississippi Hi
k:a State RaiIwa}' Commission. ver and the states of Minnesoca.

The company has ~n pro- Iow<!:, MIssourI) Arkansas, Loui
vWing Intrastate - package deli- siana, :\"orth Dakota, South Da.
very sen!.: ic in the sout!lt:ast cor- kota, Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
ner or the state since 1970. The as. Service into the latter three

PRE$BYTERIM';' CHURCI!
(James Marlett, pastor) ..

Sunday, May2L Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

Rule or thumb tor brown~T€:

Red meats arJ.l: browned quickJy.

f~Fr:~.:.:t:'1:;'7';.J.~~~~!~~!--~!~!~!~~!~!!!!!!!!!~!,,!~~~~~~~~~~U

of'fered by Northeast Tech· and
Northeastern Nebraska College.
will be orf the press SOOn, and
copies Vlill be made avaUable at
v'arlous area hJgh schools.

Elmer Raker was admitted to
the Pender Hospital May 6.

Cad He19ren was admitted to
St. wke's Hospttal, SiolIX etty,
May 8.

lda~~·arl~~~;~~::n~~tt
relatives. She Is a houseguest
of sfsters and' famlly.•.__Mrs. Mar
vin Mortenson and Mrs. Aldm
Johnson. saturdayevenb1g supper
guests in the Johnson horne were
Mr. and Mrs. Mortenson, Erwin
Mortenson. the Robert Tledtke
family, Cedar Rapids. Ia •• Mr.
and Mrs. Clau:le Roberts, Cas-
per, Wyo., Errol Roberts, Hins
dayle. m., Lowell Johnsom~ and
Mark, Stanton, Glenn .Johnsoos.
Pleasant Dale, and Betty John
son. Fremoot.

A family reunion was held Sun~

day in the Marvin \fortenson
home honoring ~irs. Iva Emery,
Greenleaf, Idaho, and also in
hmor of I\Uthele Johnson's con
rirmatioo. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hoberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Ros s Roberts,
Co.mcH Bluffs, la., Errol Rolr
erts, Hinsdale. m., Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Roberts, Casper, Wyo••
the Nell Mesner (amUy, Central
Cfty, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rob
erts and John, Omaha, the Ger
ald Roberts family. Marshan
town. la., the Robert Tiedtke
family, Cedar Rapids, la., the
Robert Mailum family, Grand
Island, Lowell Johnsoos and
Mark, stanton. Glen Johnsoos.
Pleasant Dale, Betty .Johnson.
Fremont. the Merlyn Holms ram
Ily and Alden JOhnsons and MI
chael.

A Mother's Day dinner was
he1d Sunday In the Dwaine Paul
hom:e, Fremont. Those attending
were the Robert Paul family.
Eugene Paul ram By, ro'lrs. Har
old Smith, Mrs. Bertha Ander·
son, Ed Pauls, Charles Pauls,
MaryvDle, Mo~ and the Chuck
Ellises, Fremont.

Mrs. Gertni:fc Grtrrlth .. Sioux
ctty, spent the Mother's Dav
weekend in the Robert Mine~
home. FM Alan Thompson,
aboard l.S.<; Ranger, san F"rancts.:.
co, and the Merlyn Thompson
-family, Nie-kersoo, - were- wtJee 
guests Slnday atl:ernOOn.

The two-year pr~ram in off
set printing is designed to supply
newspapers, job printers and fn..
house printers with skilled
workers. ThIs is a "nuts and
bolts" program and not a journ
alism program. Entry is allowed
during each month or the pro
gram.

John Corkle. agriculture co
ordinator at the school,willbe In.
structing the farm and ranch
marr...liKlillterf: pJ:'ogra!:Jl whf,~h ~
set up ror the student who ptan-s 
to farm on his own or wlth an
other - party. It is plarmed that

--claBswork wUl be scheduled to
keep lnfCrruItfuns of rarm work
to a minimum.

The radio and television aerv.
ice program 1s an electrOl'lics
oriented class designed to pre·
pare the student In areas or
trOUble-Shooting, use or test
equipment, and related math and
sclen,::e. ThIs Is a one-year pro
gram.

Other pr~rams, not yet ruled
tor the tall term. include junior
accounting. secrebrlal scIence,
industrial welding and food man·
agement.

A· c ata 10 of classes

ST. JOm....s LUfHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald r.. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, May 18: Bible stu

dy. Mrs. Roy Holm, 2 p.m.; In
struction c la s s, 4:15; Senior
choir. 8; Vacation Bible SChool
tea~he\s, Martinsburg, 8.

Swday, May21: Sunday school.
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30 (Con
firmation); Walther Leaguep-l7za
party.

Tuesday, May 23: Vacatloo
Bible School teachers meet. here.
S p.1/"

SALEM LUfHERAN CHURCH
(Robert v. Johnson. pastor)
Thursday, May 18: JlI'Jiorh~h

choir, i p.m.; Senior choir, 8.
Stmday, May21: Sundayschoo[.

9 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bae
calaUreate servIce, 3 p.m. --

~irs. Ethel FredricksOII who
makes her home at the PapiJ.
lion Manor, PapUliOJl, will be
observing her 80th blrth:lay May
19.

The Hev. and Mrs. Willard
Grant were supperguesl:s Monday
in the \Varren Erla~dsoo home.
The Grants are holding yooth
meetings at the Covenant Church.

Churches -

late<! sclence and mathematics.
The stenogra.i:tJy (cOurt report

er) course wUhttempt to sUWly
the necessary court reporters
for the expanded judicial system
in !l:ebraska. The program will
provide training In stenograph
touch shorthand, phoolcs, type.
\> dting, transcription skills,
communication rundamentals. ab
breviations and cow't proce.
d1D"es. The two-year program is

_.!.'{al~!,Ie_ !~_ ~h me~.__~~._y;~m-
en.

-Meet Thursday--
Central Club met Thursday in

the Mrs. Roy Holm home with
11 members. Mrs. WOliam
Domsch. was a guest. Roll call
was answered with the woman
most admired in the Bible.

Mrs. Clarence Utemark was
in charge of the program with
several readings pertaining to
Mother's Day. Lunch was served
by the hostess.

The Jme 8 meeting will be with
Mrs. Marge Holm.

-Recruit Service-
Mrs. E. E. Hypse directed the

White Ribbon Recruit service
Friday afternoon at the salem
Lutheran- Church when Chrlsta
Rfng, Heather Stee Ie and Cery
Schl«;felt were pledged. Assist
ing in the White Ribbon cere
mony were Edna Dahlgren. Mrs.
Mabel Fleetwood and Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson.

A s.Ped~l PJ:'ogram with dev~

tlons by Mrs. Bertha Bean,~a

-youth Banquet-
The HI League group of the

Wakefield Evangelical Covenant
Church hosted the Logan Valley
youth banquet Friday evening
with about 80 attending. The wel
come was given by Wakerield
president, Vicki Carlsrxl.

Skits were given by &n John
son and Mark Carey, Pender, and
the Broce Lfnatelters, Wayne.
Mrs. Richard Eckley served at
the punch bowl. Dinner was serv
ed b)' the mothers of the Hi
Leaguers with Mrs. INarren Er
landson in charge.

During the program, Mr. and
Mrs. Linafeher sang a vocal
duet and Jan Landholm. Qlkland,
sang a vocal solo. The New Way
Singers or the Wakerield Church
sang "That's For Me." Theguest
speaker was Evelyn Johnson, Lin
coln.

Sole $3.98

-----------------L. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware

Ohmer guests 1ft the Derald
utecht home in' honor or Lisa
were the HarOld Andersons and
.kxlI. Mrs.. Viole' Uecht, Harry
Wagernans, Fremoot. the Dennis
Carlson family and Pam lltectt,
Lincoln. Afternoon callers were
Pastor and Mrs, Robert Jolmson
and family, Mrs. Ernest Wine
gardner and Mark, Sioux City,
Mrs. Marion Christianson and
leslie Garmer and Steve Kay.

The Dwaine Bjorklunds honor ...
ed their son, Donavon, Stmday
with a dhmer, Attending were
the Elroy Johnson family, Qlk
land, Mrs. Ellen Lofgren, Ellis
Johnson and Rueben Goldberg.

-Grandmother Tea~
A Secret Grandmother Tea

sponsored by the FHA was held
May 9 in the Elementary School
mWti.purpose room.

'the grandmothers reminisced
on.t\f!ir school days. They were
each presented a gift and a red
rose. Thanks was expressed to

Society -
--Social Calendar

'rhursday, May 18
Kum-Jofn-Us, First Christian

Church, 8 p.m.
First Christian Church King's

Dalghters, 2 p.m.
Home--€-irc1e(-lob, Mrs. Larry

Baker. 2 p.m.
Rural Home Society, Mrs. Carl

Sundell, 2 p.m.
st. John's Bible Study, Mrs.

Roy Holm, 2 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, May 18-19

Youth meetings, Covenant
Church. 7-8:15 p.m.

Sunday, May 21
St. JOM'S Walther League piz

za party
Monday. May 22

Towne and COtnItry Club. Mrs.
Kermeth SChroeder, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 23
Friendly Tuesday Club, Mrs.

Alfred Meier, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24

Variety Club

WAKEFIELD

-Merle Rin.g ·Honored CIt
$urprift 'Observance

the Wayne <Nebr.) Herak'. ThUl'sday, May 18. 1972 vocal acto by Mrs. Per Pearson, Thursday, May 25: LeW, 2
a piano solo by Mrs. MerIe p.m,
Ring, and group singing honored
the new recruits and all'mothers FffiST CI-ffilSTIANCHURCli
present. Mrs. Emel Ekberg pre- (John Epperson, pastor)
sented material on "Reaehfngthe Thursday, May 18: KiJ¥.l:'s
Child. in School." Refreshments Daughters. 2 p.rn.: kum-rotn-us,
were served under the dlrection 8,

Mrs. Fi'obert'Mi"er Jr. the Chapter "Mothers and they ~~sOI:~1 Bard and Mrs. c::~'·c~~~~:g~~~t~~~:
Phone ·281·2543 also were presented a red rose The next meeting will be June ps m, "

• Merle Ring was honored at a • and'gift. Chapter members par- 9 in the home or Mrs. Bard. Sunday, May20: Sunday school,
"Tbls- Is Your Life'" surprise ttctpeted in the Rose Ceremony, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10;30j Bac-

--QDservance- SUilday-evenlrg-atthe·- A-humoroua.acccent or_the Ufe _ -ccnnrmares i'lonored- calaureate service, Elementarr .
FIrst Christian Church, Wake- or Senior members wasgivenand Dinner guests Sunday in the acdftcrfum, 3 p.m.
fteJd. _Merle has served over 25 each was given a silver plate en- Dan Gardner home to honor Lee- Monday, May 22: Bible study, ...
years as an organiSt. A recep- graved wtththe office held intheIr lie on herconfIrmatlon were ~lrs. Wayne Senior Citizens Center,
tlon followed in the rellowship Senior year. Martha Olson, Merlin Olson, 3 p.rn.: Visitation Evangelism,

. hall with 160 attending. A love A decorated graduation cake Mrs. Cora Henderson, Emerson, 7. ,
otrerq waagiven htm. made by Mrs. Marlow Gustafson and Steve Kay. The Gardners 'I'u e.s d a y, May 23: Nebowa

Out--ol-town guests were Mrs. was served tor lunch along with hosted a 3:30 p.m. reception In Camp clean-up day, 9 a.m.

~~eJ::~i:~ ~:y.~' punch and coffee. he~~:~r;~hst~O ~tt~~~~i H~Z m~:e~e~:de~~~c:Ys,2~le~:
SQO Bruce UnIversity ~.- ~Birthday-Party-He-ld~---- .home---Sunda.Y_..to hOOOL. .DaY::id s-----tary_.auditoclu-m.-.B-p...m. _

_ -aniMis~cratz of Lincoln and _~.uests .In.the.Do~ Lueders confirmation were EI~er Fehs -
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Erwin, stoux home~-wal,efie1d,-saturdaylor-a and ta\'orJrre;----arn -Erte Hh-e-so-- -EVA:";GEL1C"At;-eOVENAl'<.~
City. The Bride Nicholson Wltt birthday partyhonorlngShanI..ue- Merlyn Thompsons. Nlcker- CHURCH
was In charge, ders, three, were stephanie Tor- son, Alan.Thompson, San ~- (Fred Jansson, pastor)

. zoo, Chris Coble, tort Certscn, cisco. Pat 'r homp s on, West Thursday-Friday, May 18-19:
-SChOOlCalendar- Beth Hammons and Jooy Ewer· Pohrt t M1~ Thompsons, Humph- Special servtccs with Rev, and

Friday, May 19 son. Wakefield, Susan Farrens, rey, Philo Thompson, Allen. and Mrs. Willard Grant, i p.m.
Elementarytrack meet. t p.m, Norfolk, and Jill Eg e e , wayne, Mrs. Gladys Thompson and the Sunday, May2!: SUndayschool,
Senior sneak trip and adults, Mrs. Lueders, Mrs. L. V. Ekbergs were amatg other 10 a.rn.: worehfp, 11; Baccalau-
Bandto Orange City. Ia. Do~ Farrens and Mrs. Arland relatives in the .Wllliam Taylor reate servtce at school audt-
Boys State track meet; Omaha Aurich, Winside. home for dinner Sunday IiJ ob- tor-turn, 3 p.m.

.saturday, May 20 The Raggedy Ann theme was servance o(Rita's confirmation Tuesday, "iay 23: Covenant
Boys state track meet. Omaha carried out in decorations. and her blrth:tay. Women Group leaders meet at the

Smday. May 21 Dinner guests Sunday in the parsonage. 2 p.m.
Baccalaureate s e r v ic e. EJe- -Covenant Women- Berneal Gustafson home in hon-

mentary aoottortum, 3 p.m, Covenant Women met wednes- or of Joan were Mrs. P, x. ~
MOnday, May 22 day for a work day. The group erg, Ed ccstareon, Mrs. Lillie

state baseball tournament quilted a quilt and knitted socks Linder, Allred Nelsoos, Mar-
Tuesday. May 23 tor the missionaries. Mrs. F. W, vin Mullers and Carolyn, Ilene

Student Cctmcfl meeting Salmon was in charge of the MuIler and Margaret ObrIen, Lin-
wednesda;r, MaY,24 handwork. Devotions were given com. Harold Obergs and Nancy,

School dismisses. 1 p.m, by Mrs. Art Borg. Lunch was Wayne. and Robert Obergs, BrED-
Commencement, 8 p.m. served by Mrs. Fred JanssOll, da and steve.

Mrs. Russell Wenstrand and Mrs. Supper guests Sunday evening
Rueben Johnson. In the Mrs. Ethyl Dais home in

The next me,eting w:Ulbe June honor or Debbie were the La-
14. Ve r 1e (l)ermeyer [amily and

Mrs. Violet Bach and family.
Dhmer guests Slmday in the

Donald Peters home in honor of
Tony'S confirmation and the
birthdays or Leo and Amy were
Mrs. Dick D ion and ramily,
Wayne, -Mr. and Mrs. F.gan Kas
trup, JI,{r. and Mrs. William Pe~

ters and Bm Peters Jr.
Ohmer guests Sunday in the

Merle Schwarten home in honor
of Doug were the Roscoe Stiws,
Charles Sehwarten and the Wel
d on Schwarten family. Suroer
gues,ts were the Bill Stiws.
Wayne.

New Programs Now Offered by NE Tech
According to a recent release preparatIon and distribution or

from Northeast Nebraska Teelmf. large quanttties of. food.
cal College, Norrolk, new pro- The seven-quarter electrical
grams for the rall quarter, which utilities lineman program pre-
may Interest some lHlcommitted pares the graduaterortherour:me
high school seniors, incIudeelec- of the electrical utUities com
trical utilities lineman, steno- pany. Settblg and climbing POles,
graphy. printing, farm and ranch placing transformers, stringing
management ana- radio and tele- wire and related work wUl be
visloo service. included. Also stressed wUI be

.\ The food service program, ,re· operation and maintenance or10
titled Food Management, has been cal. long"<listanee and rural pow~

_ ..dl@g~---.tQ._~..Jhr!!.e.._IDI~rter.J:rrQ:, _~_Lfn~.~.I ..__x:e~!ns", ?t- clrcu.tt..dia
gram. Emphasis ,will be at the grams, blueprint reacillig-and re::
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Greeks

I

• *
15 Years Ago

May 23.Ut5Z:...Ml's, IB~ore Sudbeck,
51, Laurel, and Mrs. Ronald Brun-ton,
21, Bancroft, were unhurt last Thursday
when thetr vehicles collided seven mlles
north of Wayneon Highway15 ••• Wayne's
swimming pool will open Memorial Day
if the weather permits, Manager Don Koll
morgen announced this week .•• North
east Nebraska dr-Iver-s will have an OJ)

por-tuntty to get their cars safety..ehecked
free of charge Saturday when Wayne car
dealers wUl have a checking station set
up at the ctty hall .•. state School Boards
President, Mrs. J. F. Lucas, Omaha,
wlll speak at commencement exercises
for 56 Wayne High seniors at 8 n.m,
toolght at the clty audltor-Ium •.. Wayne's
American legion post will sponsor Mem
orial Day services at Greenwood Ceme
tery next Thursday, Commander Merlin
Frevert annomceo today. Guest speaker
will be Stanley Huffman, Ewing, past Ne
braska department commander .• , Com
mencement exercises for 133 candidates
for bachelors degrees w1ll be held at
WSTC Willow Bowl at 10 a.m. Fr-Iday,
Guest speaker will be Sen, Roman Hruska,
Nebraska's senior l;, S, Senator.

oj< *
10 Years Aga

May 17, 1962: Airman Third Class
Robert D. Seyl , Laurel, ls behlg assfgned
to Sewart AFR, 'renn., following his grad
uatlm from the Ulited states Air Force
tocfntcat tr-aining course for jeLalrcraft
mechanics there .•• The Hoskins fire
department was called tothe grnest strate
.Ir-, address Saturday night about 10:30
when a fire was started by a broken
wire, , • The- wakcneld fire department
was called to the Cal Swagerty home
Saturday nlglrt when a trash fire that was
believed to be out, was fanned toto names
by the wind and set fire to surTOlXIdlng
equipment, , • Friends and retattve aaetb
ered at the George Wagner home last
we~k with three loaders and six manure
spr-eader-s to fertlUze the Wagner farm.
Wagner has been hospltalized ••• Mrs.
J. R, Johnson was hcncr-ed at a recep
tion Monday afternoon in the Mary Kru
ger home. Mrs. Johnsen, who resigned
recently after being employed three years
at Wayne Hospital, was presented a cor
sage by 000 Easley, admlntstreror,

Thursday evenlng at the dairy cattle sale
sponsored by the Wayne Chamber or
Commerce ••. At the Hervate (arm sale
Monday, a bull, Beau Aster sold for
$4,500 and another, Hervaleer M. P,
Domino sold for $4.000.

~:~ "':'
When~.

*

Automotive Industry Listens to Consumers
OMAHA-As a, result or the con

sumerism movement, car owners can
expect algntflcant Improvements in auto
motive service In the decade ahead, A. W.
Luster, executfve assistant In charge of
dealer commmity affairs for a major car
maker, tolddealer-a atlendingthe Nebraska
New Car Dealers Association's 1972 an
nual c<llventioo at the HUtoo Hotel. '

"Customers are makfng waves in the
back shop and In some cases, the troubIe<l
waters in automotive service have reached
tidal wa v e proportions," Luster said.
"Consumerism has provided dealers and
m'anufacturers wlth a clear..eut mandate
for change' and oW"Industry Is responding
by devct!ng more Hme, talent and mooey

30 Years Aga
May 21, 1942: Flve pomds or Sl€'ar

per year for canning wlll be allowed
to each persCll holding a war ration book
or having made application for such
book , •• Thirty farm ne~hbors with tree
tors and plows gathered at the Charles
Baird home last Thursday afternoon and
plowed 50 acres for Mr. Baird who is
recovering from an operation, •• Friends

- heM· a plowing bee Monday afternoon for
H(>J1l"Y WiBting who suffered a broken
arm when operating hiB tractor ••• Four
red foxes were capturedSundaybyDwa)7le
Dale, Clarence Morris, Jess Hendrick
son and lavern Bonta In a den which the
anbnals built 00 the Henry PetcrsenJarm,
Carroll. The den was 24 feet long and
eight: feet below the surface ... Armusl
achievement day Ior- Wayne County pro
ject clubs, held last Thursdayat the Wayne
Auditorium was attended by 90 women.
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. Hoskins. COlDl

ty chairman for the past year, presided.

25 Years Aga
May 22,1947: L, L. (verne) Thcmp

son escaped with a cut over the left eye
and broken ribs Monday morning when
the Wayne Air Service training plane
which he was using in a solo night crash
ed 00 a corn rle Id hill at the George Bar
tels farm, northwest of Wayne. The plane
was a total loss .•• Amok! Brundlec k
suffered two fractures 01 the left arm
last Tuesday when a tractor tipped over
wWJ him.,. FIre destroyed a brooder
hOUBe and 500 chicks at the Clarence
Peersco farm, Concord, Sunday after
noon, •• "Hands Across the Sea," a pa
geant written and directed by Mrs. Esther
DewUz Carlson wUl be presented in the
college bowl Friday evenlJ!g •• ,The
Lloyd Sexton ram lly, South Sioux Ctty,
moved to Wayne this week where Mr.
Sextoo "Is with 'the veterans Administra
non office.

• _.*
20 YearsA'ga

May IS, 1952: Luella Cooney, Walt
hilI, will be weme county's new horne
extension agent beginning J\rle 16. She
will replace Mrs, Dorcthy Lee who re
signed last August, , ,Secood Lt. John V.
Addison, son 01 H. D. Addison, received
his cornmtestcn and wings May 10 at
Bryan AFB, 'rex., rating first man In
hIs class 52C ••• One hundred seventy
seven members and guests were present
at the mother-datghter partv beldweenes
day evening at the Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Merle Beckner presided. , , A top

, price of $122.50 was given by Herb Wisch
of, Emerace, for a Guernsey dairy heljer

vertical axis is the clue to d[stlnguish!ng
harmless claws and the funnel or a de
veloping tornado.

Funnel (lornado) clams are violently
rotating columns of air, usually hanging
from a curmrlontmbue clam, that do n~

touch the gr-ound, They become tornadoes
only when the)' reach the surtace.

DuriIl: a severe thtmderstorm or
tornado emergency, listen for radio and
TV broadcasts of latest wearer Service
bulletins. A "amado watch" meanetoma
does may develop. A "tornado warning"
means" a tornado has been detected, so
take sheher ,

It a tornado strikes ~, or if
one is hf!ld~ by low-hanglng claws, heavy
ram or buUdlngs, you can still detect it
Its wtnds have a dtsttncttve ''big jet atr
craft" or "eccnd 01 trains" roar that can
be heard for several mtles.

The roar increases as the Iurmel
nears the ground-and is loudest when It
moves across the surface.

You needn't live fndaUypanfcthro~

the several months of the tornado seasoo.
Just be aware of danger signals. lIsten
to the ''weather watchers" and, when
you have to move to a safe place ••• do
It quickly!

(Next: T~owns,for mobile homes).

The waxoo<(Nebr.) Herald. Tbunday, ~y 18. 1972, of

LINCOL\"- Your life may be in your
hands _or in your eyes!

For the "tornado season" is here again
and. despite all the advancements of
sctence, the human eye 15 stili the best
detector and tracker of tornadoes, those
ugly killer storms that can 'drop out of
an overcast sky 10 seconds.

The 'ooly truly safe place to be U a
tornado is com~ is "elsewhere:' But
if yoo can't get completely ott of hs way,
there are certain precautions you can
take. U you are •••

At home. Open some windows (then
stay away from them) and take shelter
in the basement or under heavy Iurntturr
in the center area of the house.

In school. Go to shelter areas or
to an Interior hallway 00 the lowest rtoor ,

In an orfice building. Go to an Inter-for
hallway on the loweat rtoor •

In a Iactor-y. Go to a shelter area.
Post a lookott f! this can be dooe safely.

In open cOlIltry. MOVe away from the
tornado's path at a right angle. If you
can't mOVe away, lie flat In the nearest
depression wIth yoW" hand5 protecting
your head. Watch out for nash flooding.

you can be an eHective tornado spot
ter if you know what to look and listen
ror. Organized rotary mr.tlon about a

Tornadoes No Reason to Live in Daily Panic

to the service arena."
The customer service executive saul

that businessmen must learn to think or
consumertsm net as a menace 00t as an
opportuntry,

"The key to adopting this new attitude
lies in our ability to tace the facts re
garding consumer dtsccetent, and to avoid
excuses for net giving our customers what
they want," he said. "We should beglad
the consumer has something to Bay to the
service area and that he is wUllngtocom
mlXl1cate."

Luster neted that many dealers in Ne~

braska and elsewhere already have launch
ed impressive owner relations pr~!\ms,

Installed quality control systemB in their
service departments, stepped up tedl1i·
cian training and substantially Increased

gl__& A.I_ au e Ar Ge I U • their Investments in service equipment

--ftUW-JW):- smessesa _1L_RunIIDL__. ..._ .od r~~'~~;"alsed the act1<1lJ; oId .."'r

RAPID CITY, S, D.-Businesses large althoogh there are 2.500,000 secretaries cutfve secretarial. An added plus is that aBBUClattumr that-trave --taken---Btep8-----W---
and small are girl hunting. Not; just anj: now on the job, top positions are g~ those seeking associate of sclen~e de- crease customer satlsfactlon, noting that
gal will do tholgh~they're looldrJ& for begging In most major cities. grees take two accountJng coorses and last August dealers ht Arizooa estabIlsh-
trained secretaries and clerical. workers. A recent lssue of U, S. News & WorI.d may include data pr~esslng" coorses. ed an Ethics Judiciary Conunlttee to ar-

"A female age 19 to 50 who can type Report predicts that the average number "Employers seeking secretarial help bUrate customer complaints.
50 words a minute and take dictation at of new secretarial jobopenlr:gs Americans usually require a minimum 10{1 words He also praised the actions ordealer
85," says Alice lake of McCaU's Maga- can expect In the next ten years will be per minlte for! shorthand and 60 words associations that have taken steps to in-
zinc, "Is the hottest prize In American 237,000 a year. Thls compares to an estl. per minute ror typing," says Mrs, Heide- crease customer satlsfactloo, noting that
commerce today." mated 99,000 openings expected for eie- priem. "Few of Qur secretaries who last At€Ust dealers In Arizona establish-

Want ads that go 00 wantin8 for sec- merrtary school teachers over the same have aCQ.uIred the associate of science ed an ethics judIciary committee to ar-
retarles In most of the natloo's dallies ten--year period. degree have dltrlculty, because degree bitrate customer complaints.
prove this out. Cotmtless ooslness col- ~vlously. this decade or automation reQ.ulrements are 120 in shorthand and "As a result of its demonstrated
leges complain because they have more and comIXrterizatlon has not elimfnated 65 In typing." commitmeJIt to customer satisfaction, the
:fQh-,-q,-enlngs· than- they ha-vc--Job.se.cking__ thc---sccretar:la1-DOs.ltiQ.nJn..l!il?lneas_"__ The secretarial deficit has lnlIuenced Arlzooa committee has gained the con-
secretaries. . "Modem technology has found nO sub- thoseglrli whO'are'wUHnff' to'go w1lere '!,ldence- a! _~sumer gr.QuPs~ _nflW,s.mtoor

The cause or this ironic lament or titu1e for a woman who can take dl.cta.. the jobs are CannUy aware at their Action Lme writers, lawyers and gov-
the business coneges is that the modern :ion, quickly type a letter, keep a boss's popularity, 5e~retarles now shop the mar~ ern~n; otncials."

- -s-eer-etary.----has- -become.v~_ cboo.s.¥ In __ ~ke phone.£l.!-lls,make a pleas- ket, not ooly ror salary. but for (~e It s also intereBtIng to note that In
where she wllI take a job, and she's not ant Impression on oUlce visltorsaiKroo- ~Ion-s-'-ta-----su-tt- ~ eight mont~S per ~ent of _
always w1U1ng to go to the jobs. an executivets assistant." says John the.trpJeasure, the complalnts lnveBtJgated~ com-

''1 can help our girls find good paying Hauer. president of the National College Knowing that they're 'more wooed mlttee have r,~sulted m rulh1its ravor1ng
jobs in Washington, D. C. and e.thermajor of BlJ8mess. than wooing In the larger cities, seere- the customer.
dUes," says Evelynn Heidepriem, plaee~ The shortage 'or employable seere- tarles successfully insl$t 00 comfort He added that while attomobUe deal~
ment director for the National College or" !CirIes falls in line wUh what experts convenience' and elegance in addition ~ ershlps are doing a great deal to improve
Business In Rapid City, s. D., ''OOt few have been predicting about tecb'l1cal job the fat paycheck they expect. customer .service. auto makers also-are
want to leave th~ area. They'll settle openings for this decadc. responding tothe consumerism movement.
tor lower pay and fewer fringe benertts "There Is a demand tor "people with He noted that one compmy launched
to stay away (rom the cUles." more technlcal and less theoretical baek~ a customer service dIvision in April.

The secretarial short.age is not felt gr<:JUMs," says Prof"" 110mB BaIrd, dI- 1971, (ollowlng exhaustive studies by top
quite so severely in the small towns of rector of LinC'olnCollege in Bostoo. '~The management that reflected the thinking
the midwest as .m the larger cities. job sitUation today 1B much better tor of dealers. customers and market ro·
Therefore, a' secretary in the major th~se graduates with associate detrees search analysts.
metrl)polftan areas typically eains more .than those with a bachelor of science or The customer service dIvision has

e benefits .than a a master's." mUtated a service management cOriBUit-
8e'cret8ry who goes to work m a smaH ",.. at e na n s B e lng service for dealers, streamlined com·
town. , ' ' orrer One and two year Becretadal .Pr.()o. P proc ures an crease

To encoUrage trained secretaries 'to grams. Unilke the Uberal arts colleges; etrorts to recruit and train dealership
come to- ~he clUes, stand,ards oreven the these busfnes.s schools have notsutrered service technlc:lans. he reP?J"ted.

.most, e1eg,ant otX'icesare beingrelaxed. enrollment slackening to as great, a de-- ''We also thlrik !t's ttme to throw
4at,iemi', a;mfnl"Sldrt o/:tq, strafght gree ,. .', Borne ~uets tor good ser.vice perform..
haIr ,mJg~ cost.8 girl a, job, Thfs.~ear, The Nai~ College of'Iluafne.. ance." (.t s:al~, "and results of a recent
she's wel¢ome and IRpantsuits too. o!!ers one, two 'and ,lOur year .coones test:·program tried ,InCleveland and Chf~

¥ca.rdq ~~the mstftuteJA .~Ue In. In 22 bus:lne8& swclaUzatJon,.,]Q, ,Ne- eago ahow Jl.Ow·much incentive awards can
s~ance, nearly every city In the nation 'retar1al .s.:lence alooe there are seven motIvate mechanIcs to do a better job
has d~!Ve~ asecret3riaIshortage.And, majors 'In''cludlng medical, ~al and 'ex&- In lJatfsf~ customers."

calved $2,141 in aid to the aged, bltnd or
disabled, 31 of which were in the aged
classification and nine of whom were dis
abled.

These peyments-are-made-Iscm.stata
and federal money,

The major expense in welfare, how
ever, is for medical assistance, 20per cent
of which comes from the colB'lty btx!get.

InWayne County in November,
$15,008.43 was paid out (or medtcal assta
tance. Of this figure, $3,001.69 was paid
by the county and the remainder by state
and federal governments.

Seventy-seven persona who received
public assistance In Wayne County also
received rredtcal assistance durtrw
NOVember. or these, 69 were aged. blind
or disabled and eight were In families
with dependent children.

The 69 aged, blind or disabled reetp
tents received medical assistance in the
'a mount of $13,933. or this figure,
$10,612.89 was paid tcnurstre homes. The
eight per-sons in the ADC homes received
$1,075 in medical as alatance,

-ztatre Bur (bert

-Bob Bartlett

the greek system has been sertoualvque s
Uoned as to Its relationship on large
campuses.

"Fraternities aren't needed as social
OTganizations anymore," said Bill Griff'tn.
rush chairman at the lkliversityor North
Carolina.

"We're going to see an emergence
of fraternity life again but it will be
more oriented toward solving community
and campus problems."

For some greek houses 00 large cam
puses this statement and i1s reaction
could mean the end of their existence,
And maybe this is good.

At WSCthe greek system serves as a
uniting body for the whole campus, serving
as a positive social gathering, bath for the
dltrerent fraternities and scrortrtes as
well as tm; community to which it belongs.

Presently there isn't any dtscuacon
cmcerning the banning of the greek system
from WSC.

But if the svstem shook! rQrget abwt
the college, and just coosider itself an
entity apart trom the campus, then it's
time for the whole system to take a look
at itself.

Appointee
Competition

Pratemrtres and sororities on most
college and university camJ1lses have en
joyed the status of being selective-being
able to choose their own participants for'
an eltte membership.

Ever since the "greek" system was
estabUshed on campuses in the 1800's,
It was considered the ultimate in campos
aoctal llte.

Many college men and womendreamed
crt: belonging to a fraternity or a sorority
but it was only the select few who were
allowed to join. And even those select
few had to go through t~h standards to
classify themselves as "greek."

Since its beginning, the greek system
has meant a lot of things to different
People.

To those who have joined, it has
meant a sense of belonging or Identifying
oneself with a group.

In this respect most fraternities and
sororities have served this functioo.

Other people used the status of
"greek" as a stepping stone to a higher
elevation in the bustnessworjd.Por some,
the greek system has served this purpose
also.

But in a span of three to five years,
during the late 196()fs and early '70's.

Capital News -

Governor's
Will Have

Allegations of misused, misdirected
and unwisely-spent welfare funds, which
in some cases have turned oct robe alleged
outright violations 01 the prcgram, have

- been voiced nationWld-e.-- -
But In Wayne CoOOy, at least, it ap

pears that the reins on the moneyavail
able has been tightly held and wisely
spent.

This deduction is as a result of a
report from the county assistance office,
which is as follows:

The average number of persons re
ceiving public assistance per month in
Wayne County during 1971 was 69, or
6.6 persons per 1.000 pOpUlatIon compared
to the state averaze of 33.9 per 1,000
per-acne.

AIdto depeooent children cases num
bered 32 while 37 others received aid in
the aged, blind or disabled category.

In November of 1971, there were 13
tamthes receivirg aid to dependent chfi..
dren. These familtes conststed of 10 adults
and 34 children and together tbeyrecetved
$2,091 for the month.

The same month, 40 individuals re-

ban Rejected
The way to g:et00 thedelegations from

'N'e~aska. ~o the natfonalpartyconventions
is. to run committed to the preSidential
,Pr.e~er.¢tal prbnary wimer at-'a cindl
date who rms strong.

Nebra'skaris have shown clearlY1ateIy.
the •. vote for deJegste. wIIo will bsCk

, their ,favoi"ftes at the ,cmventlon.

.' 'Beth Cov~ .ExOn and hIs' RepubUc~
- predecessor, Notbert T. Tiemann. towd

th81out.

In 1968; Tiemann tras an uilC'ommItted
candld8t<! for the GOP,COIIVen!1lln dele
gation. He dk1n1t win a seat and "mll1y
relatively unknown Nebt'ask8n.cOnmdtted
to Pre._ NIlmn·dldget eleeted.

tlif~' ~ppe~if;!d'~St'week <

LINC OLN-A fmeral director and
furniture store operator Iromwaltbtll has
been appointed to the Legislature by Gov.
J. J. Exon.

The governor named 43-year.oOld Blair
Rkhen~f!er to fUl the'vacancy left. by the
receht death of Sen. Claire W. Holmquist
of oakland.

Richendifer's appointment 1s good
only ~iI ljext January when a senator
elected by the voters Nov. 7wllltake over.
Richendlfer ~aid he plans to get on the
general election ballot by petttloo to try
for the remaining two years..of _Holm~-..r qliISFs 'term. ,-

He wtlI have competttfoo.

At least we other person in the 25th
Leg.islative District has armolllced plans
to run for the post .and others have m
IHcated they are cCt!slder~ it.

dential sweepstakes and would give b.ds
support to Nebraska's winner. He was'
an uncommitted candidate In the 1st Dis
trict.

But he didn't get elected.
Exon said in apost~lecticxl statement

that he wasn't surprised. '1 have never
antIcipated that any II1committed dele
gates could be elected in a hetly cootested
primary," he said.

Tiemann, on the other hand, will be
a delegate to the 1972 Re.PUblican coo
vention. He ran committed to NIxon this
year and was one or the GOP choices
in the 1st District. '

l:arpenter ys---=-Ciirtis-
Carl T. Curtis will be the "youth"

candidate in this .fall's showdown for the

U. s.~n~~~ar-o~ Mhtdenattor«ey, with
almost four decades of service In C,on
gre 5S, will be' carr~ the Republican

Roy Brown, 59, B:tafr city admlnis- banner again.
trator~ says he is cfrc'uIattng pet1t1ons to His challenger will be Democrat Ter~
get a slot m.the -NOV'einl5er ballot. ry Carpenter of ScattBblutr, who is 12.

Carpenter'g nomination, after a
Candidates must reach ·the ballot by squeaker over Wallace Petersoo in the

petition because Holmquist's death oc- Democratic primary, guarantees a lively
curred after the fUq deadline hadpassed campafgn this fall.

-Iorlast:week'-s-primary-e~- --.'---'----Thel1npred1ctable state sellatOl wfll-
Unless he Is, ,elected this fall or the match his fireworks against Curtis' GOP

ll.egls,iature unexpectedly meets ,b;lspecial organization and laJg tenure.
_ ..~fision. Richendlfer won't have a chance The matchup Involves two of the best~

to take part in a unicameral meetflig. He ',fUlOW~~~~.h::=1edka=rpe~rd·own--'-
wl~, howe,ver,. part~clpate In the interim Ulot:'

stlidleB' coixlucted by the I.etlsIativ:e CIJtU1- to the wire. suffered because of the crowd
l ell. in the Democratic race, most analysts

agreed after the primary.
.state Sen, Wayne W. Ziebarth of Wil

cox polled to 8 larger-than.:expected share
of the vote and Donald Searcy of Kearney
also corralled ballots that otherwisem~ht
have glXle to 'PeterslXl.

There were six candidates. in an,
asldng 'Democrats ror a chance to face
Curt1sln November.

Penitentiary .Integrated
~nat,-C()mplexWarden CharIesWoItr

inmates, when the East Cellhouse Of the
State Pen1tentlaryw8s!ntegrated last week
orrtourt orcrers.

He saIt;l the Inmates responded ..with
matUtfty~-,"

The pr.e,do'uB"JY,an~vthfte,cellhouse

';:de::~:rt~~~,,·~~~ ~
.lsted· Ql gr01lld.thBt the forced lnte-

gr~~~;~e~~~"'ld.

No Waste Apparent
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Electronic hearing tesls will
be-~orer MOrris~-

i6~§~eto o~:~a~y J~~k l:nn\~Og~,
Beltone Consultant

Anyone who has trouble hear·
ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the
lalest electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular
degree of hearing Joss, Dia·
grarr.s showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.'

Everyone sha-uld have a hen
ing test at least oncc a year if
he has any trouble at aU hearing
clearly. Evcn ..people now wear
ing a hearing aid ~r thos~ who

The Carl Tr-outman s and Dor
othy Graves of St. Joseph, Mo.,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Agnes
Duffy.

Mark Johnson, Lincoln, spent
the weekend with his parents,
the Bob Johnsons.

Guests Sunday In the Joy Tuck
er horne for Mother's Day were
Levi Roberts, the Dick Tucker
famlly of Iowa, and Me. and Mrs.
Bob Johnson and family.

Art Lage returned home Frf
day from a Sioux City hospital
Where, he had undergone sur
ger'y on Monday.

should have a hearing test and
find out about the very latest
hearing aids.

The free hearing testS will be
h.!-"Jld a~ Hotel Morrison;'",W)'Y11I:,
Nebr.r'; 'on Sat. May 19 (rom

~~~;~ ~o~ 3~~~da~1 Y~a~1 c:rn'~r;
the Bellone Hearmg Aid Service

:~~a,~h':;:k~~~.SiOUxCity;

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
C ..... THOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony T'r-asnek)
Sunday, May 21: Mass, 9 a.m.

Secret of cr-Isp salads: Dry
greens thoroughly, piece by
piece, till absolutely water-free.
Wet salad greens won't get coated
and shiny with dressing (best way
to toss them is with your owntwo
hands).

Churches -

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rober-t Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, May 21: Worship,9:30
a .m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. PAm}S LUTHERAN
CmffiCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Friday, !'I-fay 19: w a l t h e r

Leaguers are invited to Faith
Lutheran at StantOn, 6 p.m,

Sunday, May 21: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50; Con
firmation retreat, South SIoux
City,l p.m.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

wednesday evening guests In
the Gene Nettleton horne to help
Teresa celebrate her ninth birth
day were Hubert Nettletons of
Norfolk, Mrs, Forrest Nettleton,
11r. and Mr s . Clarence Utemark,
Mabel Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber and Gary and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Delane.

Wednesday coffee guests 0(

Mrs. nay Spahr to help her
celebrate her birthday were Mrs.
Ernie sands, Mrs. ErvinWtttler,
Mrs. Gerald Kavanatg h, Mrs.
Louise Mason and MIs. Jo Ol
berding and Jack.

Weekend guests of. Mrs. Agnes
Duffy were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Duffy and Patty, Lincoln.

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebraska

Cb~"GRE...PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 21: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

CARROLL ...

Ladies A,id Meets
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

The st. Paw's Lutheran Ladles
Aid held their regular meetII1l:
Wednesday In the church base
ment. Ten members were pres
ent and Rev. and Mrs. Gottberg
and Kathy were guests.

Following devotions the busi
ness meeting was held. Mrs.
Ervin Wittler became a new mem-
ber. ..

Spring c har-eh cleaning wlll be
heW June 6. AIl ladles of the
church are asked to help. The
annual birthday party wUl be
held June 14 and the MIssion
Festival will be held June 18.

The fall LWML Rally w11l be
held Oct. 15 at the Carroll Au
ditorium. Mrs. Raymond Brlgge
man of Iuka, Kan., will be guest
speaker . Mr-s, WUUamHfist,also
of Iuka, Kan., will speak onread
ing material available for those
with' acute sight problems.

Next meeting wfll be June 14
at 2 p.rn. in the church social
room for the annual birthday
party.

evening guests In the Ervin Bott
ger home. others who came to
visit them were the Paul lJeQ
schke family, Adolph Henschkes,
the Jerry Anderson family and
Mrs. Herbert 'l'hun,

I~;':~ 38c

..::.~ 59'
,,~~, 29c

log. 29c
S.lk

Basket49
C

School Dist. 25 puptls and
teachers invited parents and pa
trona of the district to its school
picnic S unday at the school.
Teachers are Mrs .Sharcn Cross
dale and Mrs. Eleanor ·Jones.

Mr. alfd Mrs. Robert Rhodes
and Melissa, Fremont, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Vendt, Michelle and
Sbnone, Norfolk, and Mrs. Mary
Muller were Sunday dinner guests
of the Emil Mullers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Royle
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Royle,
Mlnneapolla, were Wednesday

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. May 18~ 1972

DR. PEPPER

116-0" 71'Bottles. ,.

prus Deposit

MORTON DINNERS
c.".... s•.".'..".• '.'.... 3.Moton>ni& BMI,Tu,lo:ey,
MKllalJf,Bouns'Nftonlo,
Mllcllronl&O'...... or
SpDghlltTl& M.lIf-Bolll

It-oz.Dinner

UIUID lUX
51 ;~~;,.

32-oz. LUX
Bottle 0D,,~"

.,,'.. M..n.o , 51 ',.""',• ~. Wash",fv.rythlng Uk~MDgit CJ

~,.o d Giant
"",o' IIlif Package %

WM~ ,,,,,,,,,:'~/'''' .,'., ,." ... ""'~"""'''''''. ," ... , '. :":'.

fo,DlshM--«lnd
10Y"",Ho",I<

overnight guest In the Albert L.
Nelsoo home to heJp'Crai&"'Nel
son celebratehte 12th birthday.

The Darold Thomsen's, Walt
hUl, were Monday supper guests
In tre EmU Tarnow home. The
Erne~"Ip6dahls .were Thursday,
eventnr'vlsltors. Friday suwer
guests were Mr. and·Mrs. Clar
ence Utemark and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hansen and girls joined them
for the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Tarnow attended Baccalaureate
exercises at Beemer Sundayeve
nIng where agrandda~hter,De~

bie Giese. is a member of the
graduatIng class.

Navel Oranges Thinskinn'd,ndH".'. ..
RurslmgWllhJUlce

,Red Potatoes ~ean.GondU",lity-W,nn
DaysCalifolPotaloSalad

··Pascal Celery ~r~'~::D~ndl'sty

Cherry Tomatoes :~~i~";;'~dr
Redor GoId,n-

Rhubarb :~:;.~;~.".". ,,29' Delicious Apples~:,::;::';:'" 29'.$
Romaine ::~::',,:::';;':: :::: 29' Seedless Raisins'·""" ,.':..77'+

Cfi
"~bf... Gom. j
M.diumSlze iii

::::.39< "'-~~.",. FROZEN FOODS
6':~:::' 49< CREIM PIES

p~~,~l! 69c 25
",~, 28< :....., 14.0~. C
.. 11< . Pie

''''~ 36< @Rhubarb ::::,':::. .:";.39' @Dinners :::.~"::;.~"".

_,"__ ..@J'J!I3S&Jlnions..~~:.;:;;.,'::11'.. .1Waffl.\ls ,';":.::~••
':': 10< ~Tasti-Fries ::,~i::'iO..... .:::;. 49' RealWhip Topping

tBread'Dou.gh :~':~.~'''2'~:38' Libby's Lemonade

ramlly, the Art and MerllnGreve
ramtljes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Amer
son, Omaha, were weekend guests
In the Kenny Thof&:en home.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mark Utecht,
Cfndee and Zachary, Papillion,
were weekend gue sts 1nthe Fred
utecht home. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Utecht and-CamlIy, Mr. and Mrs.
F~ utecht and sam, Mr. ana
~on Bare lrnan, Jerry Bar
e lman of Onawa, Ia., and Kathy

'BareIman Of Omaha were Sun
day supper- guests Of Mrs. EmU
Lund.

Mike Kat was a Wednesday

Fish Sticks~:::;I":;:·" ....,,•.,,:;:49'
lish & Chips ~l~.:.'7::; ••::.73'
Perch Fillets ::~,~:,... • 79'
Catfish Fillets ~;~."' " 89'
BreadedShrimp~.:~·:;·~,;;.;.79' I
Salad Shrimp;;;;:.~:,;·,~~ .•;:.51"
Fish Steaks::'!.~:;'''""· .;:';.51"

ST. PAUL'S LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, May 20: Instruction,

8:45a.m.
Sunday, May 21: Worship, 9

a.m.r Sunday school, 10•.

Churches.~

Guests in the Don Dolph home
Friday night ror Kathy's ntnth
blrtbday were Mr: and Mrs. Emil
Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve and

• 98<
n 75<
.98<

30:: $3 19

5.:" $337

WELCOME FOOD STAMP SHOPPERS

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY

look for this mark.;

-Meet Tuesday-
St. Paul's Men's Club met

May 9 withseven members pres
ent. Pastor Binger led the dis
cus sian topic.

Howard Greve and- Pastor Bin
ger ser-ved,

Ladles orthe congregation will
clean the church June 2 at 1:30
p.m, Mrs. Binger conductedthe
Christian Growth lesson on "Res
urrecttce." May birthdays honer
ad were Mrs. E~ene Helgren
and MrS. ,am Hansen.

Next meeting Is June 8.

Link Sausages ::::=;~':,,,,,

Country-style Ribs ~,:~~~~';:~~~~'~~:~tl

Corned Be~f ~~"';;:,~.=-

Canned Hams ~!:i~~~~/lfn

Ground Beef ~::~~::*B~

,• Swift's Prem Lunch Meat
..Heinz Barbecue Sauce ::;~~,:;'"'

.InstantBreakfasts ::'::~., ..st

• Chipos Potato Chips p.~;~:~~::,,,

viiiiii'llii'AD • Betty Crocker Puddings :~:'"
..Heinz Baby Foods ~.':':~~:":, ...

-__ r.tbI~__lightChunkJun.a I:':".:'O:::~" _
IIlif' Loaf ilr;'.Tomato Soup i::':::":''''''''''''

No Costly Stamp•.•. JUltlow Discount Pricesl

Ij·,fl:I·,i.ji""'i\i3:iiiiI14·iilfJ i·,"_~li'illl~i,\jl\

.r (-)",'ni',"" ~'rr," ,.\ '.'iF· '. '.1\. l/ll ,..,' .
.-.f... t)yl'l!iOY.~. .... ...< ..
..,., .--;l

....f-- t>VC'1iOy ~
"•• -= e§l~.~ ;-~~G

WHITEBREID
::~rOY"'Th"'" 5···. $1-~ 1·lb.
IIlif Loaves

YTIME PIMPERS
Di_~'. Di..'o $ 58

DIll DEODORRIT
~:,':::':~::::. 6C:~ 81c
'Vaseline Jelly :'::'~-"~ 69'
@BabyPowder:::::::' '~~ 88'
t HairSpray '·Y~'\"'~ '';' 49'

-- lj'iet Breaas C:i~~-~-- U~ 29c 

Glazetl Donuts."..",. •.... 39'

LESLIE ...

Delegates Chosen
Mrs. Louis Hansen ad.oo the RegIOnal LadieS Day

Phone 287·2346 or the Lutheran Family and So-
~s. WUlfs Meyer" and Mrs. ctal Services held at Trinity

Robert Hansen were . hostesses Lltheran, Martinsburg, Apr. 18.
to St. Paul's Ladles Aid Thurs- The district convention of the
day. Pourteentmembers were' Lutheran Women's Missionary
preSent and ~s. Albert L. Nel- 4l8Bue will be held JtttHJ12 and
800 was .a guest. Pastor E... A. 13 at Bloomfield. Delegates to
Binger led the topic dIscussIon the convention are Mrs. Louie
on "How C\ir Founders WorshiP"" H811sen 8lld Mrs. ,CJlfrord Bak
ped," 'er. Alternates are Mrs. Arvid

Mrs. ArvIdSamuelson report- Semnelsce end Mrs. E. ·A.Binger.

.79'
.•':..89'

Sliced Bologna :~:"",,- .•.;. 79'
Smoked Pork Chops::-.~:.51"

CanadianBacon::;'.::,:::-~51"

-,--- .~ w USOA'·'a.;;I;;'~G~;"'A;=ta;t>'/·~ r' w;~r;;' :'Bralse or" 'h~;"':":f'Y:'l Tender, Uj,lformly-sUced

7·IONE STERKS' . SHORT RIIS III' lIVIR

~_~~~Lif'b.7Ic
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Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Peerl Street, W.yn. Phon. 375-1374

O. E. ROBERTS, Owner

Cooper
MEDICATED
PIG SAVER'"

wIth AUREO SOP 250
---orTYlAN'

,~~..
~~~~
-----.. '
~

...w,• •..•."••
If~""·"'""",,,'"._ ................

IIDDII'IeOll'Ol_IPClIllIII(U

for buying a Cadillac now is the mOSlpractl
cal one-the move 10 Cadillac ownership IS
especially easy af lh_is rime, Because of
t '", p(', "'Po (;"rlillac's reGale valu~ r5
Iradilionally the highest in the land, buymg
a Cadillac now is an especially allractive
inVestment.

visil your aU.lhorized dealer 500n. It's a
greal 'me Itor it Y,

~=--C~_~--~ ------cr Cooper Helps Pigs Throu~~
I the Crucial Starting Period

Cooper lft
CHOCOLATE

WI~~~~~:'!~50
Feed lor baby D'9S must have

CooperCANDY~ ~arS~~t~P~~~~ ;~e~dU~g:I~~i
disease The three Cooper
leeds eeoec.auv formulated 10
take.Jllgs from the age 01 lour
days to a healthy 50 lbv score
high on all counts Paratabu
Ity starts With The chocolate
Peppy Pig an.r continues
through the program With high
levels of sugar milk .stab.nzec
fat, rotteo cere -and cane mo
lasses Disease protection
comes from Aure,) S-P 250
and Tylan while early growth
IS encouraged by e~c.el\ent

aminO aCtd balance plus ade·
Quale minerai!> and VITamins

Good plants are essential to Firm well In soil, and water
growtr'€ good rose e. after planting.

It is better for the rose to be Roses in containers-These
planted early so the new roots usually are smaller plants which
are established before h<t.weath- are placed in metal cans or tar
er , paper _(lCll1ta~ers. _They m~y be
.cnceaa .are..Kraded as Numbers planted Mer In the seasoo than
I, 1J.~, and 2, wtthNo--:-ft~---mre·TlXJt----rose-s-. -Carefully re
largest. No.1 roses must have move tarpaper or can container
three heavy canes. Any branches before planting in such a manner
more than three inches above the as to disturb the earth ball as
graft union are not considered little as possible.
canes. Nursery grades o£ "Jum- Package roses-Roots are
be," "Large," "select," and packed In peat moss or other rna
"Heavy" have no meantra or or- terial and enclosed in a cylfndr l
Itctal standlng , cal waterproof bag. Canes etten

The No.1 rose ts uauatlv the are waxed and tied together wtth
best plant 00t No. 11; or ~o. 2 twine. Be sure the packing ma
roses may be cheaper. Smaller tertat te n« dr led out at the time
sizes are popalar Ior growing in or purchaee.Alsocbeck ror bruts
containers. Check to see that the eo or broken canes. Heavy coats
bark ta attve. Of wax on canes may hkle de-

Bare root roses-When buying recta. Altho~h economtcat, this
bare root roses, look for good, type o£ rose generally Is nr:(
healthy, vigorous root systems. St'( ROSE PLANTS, page :,

Rose Plants Are Graded

are nine great cafs. And rigtH now, your
authorized Cadillac 'dealer can probably
su,pplyjust'lhe model 'you 'want jus! the way
youwa~t it. '

Perhaps, I_he mosl decisive leason, though,

Consider" loa, Ihe 'V'ariety 01 Cadilla9
"models currently offered, From the beautiful

Coupe deVille -shown ~b9ve 10 lhe, elegant

))'/.

50+

--~. j
- -

13'1.

It's -a great time to huy tl:ie great,car.

@adillac'72

Tests Reveal
Whole Shelled
Corn Best Feed

20 cents per member based 00
the 1968 statewide enrollment
of 37,500, wUlIx! used as an en
dowment fund, with the interest
drawn orrto flnanc~ specIal pro
jects, Rudman explained.

The r e are now more than
40,000 4-H club members tIl the
state, he sa[d.

rolled high moisture corn early
in the feeding period and then
coottnued about equal to it the
remainder of the test.

Feeding whole dry corn Is be
c~ lncreastngly popular be
cause of saving the costs of pro
cessing and because-whole corn
Is less subject toweather damaee

"In tfie---OUnk-;l'Uhnan--says,-even-
thO~h most experiments have
shown very Uttle difference In
fee din g value between whole
shelled or ground dry corn.

Streak Mosaic
Diagnosis May
Be Inaccurate

LINC OLN-Yellow flecking
and various yellowfah-colored le
slons In Nebraska wheat fields,
attributed to a number of non
disease conditions, are being con
tused with wheat streak mosatc,
a virus Infection, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension
plant pathologists say.

Plant disease specialists Dr.
David Wysong and Dr. louis
Palmer said that Wheat streak
mas a I c has been detected In

whote Shelled corn was better Cheyenne and Banner Counties In
feed than tfe same corn rolled the Panhandle and in 18 south
before feeding during the first central xebraska counties. But
month o£ an exper-Iment at North- they said many of the lesions
east Station, Concord, according are caused rrorn wino-burn.wjnp
to walt Tolman, area beef spe- ping, c(Q1temperatures or fleck
ctettst. Ing from a genetic condition ca l!..

The ccmpertscn Is made be- ed "Hope chlorosis."
tween dry corn, corn stored high These spots or lesIons occur
moisture tn a sUo and corn stored on the leaves of certain wheat
h-I,gh moisture In open bins and varieties under certain envir-on
,-~:i>erved with add treatment. - menfaTcCiidlfIons; the plant path
With each class of corn gains otcetsts explained.
are more rapid and economical Much of the stem-rust rests
where the corn was not rolled. tence buUt tnto widely-used wln
The average gain advantage is ter wheat vartetles 'in Nebraska
about a half-poimd a day and reed CCJTneS from Hope s-prlfl: wheat,
saving or8 per cent, Walt ToJ- Associated with this resistance
man, researcher, -savs. cootrlbuted by Hope wheat 15the

In several tests at Northeast genetic condition called "Ho~

Station, whole high moisture chlorosis," whlcn is cansWered
shelled corn has outperformed to be a phystolO(tlcal reacHon

of certain wheat varieties to
a dry, searing wind;

"No treatment Is available for
'Hope chlorosis,'" the special.
Ists ,~ate<I. "lmproveQ. g row..
Ing cOnditions !>houW be expect
ed to reduce or stop its develop
ment, however. And yield losses
due to 'Il~ chlorosis' cannot
be predicted," they crzncludcd.

----~~-_.~~~~

fig t no
For one, consjd~r what CadilJ.accan mean

to your va~a~ion plans'._ It 'affo(d~ a' degree
of comfort,spaCiousness.-a.n(t.el~gance thaf
can he!p turn I~_ng.' tedjou~"jps inlo truly
'pleas~,r~Je .on~s,;:-,:--.:., ,', ".'

[f you've evetc\?nsidered owning a Cadillac,
or even if you haven't, there are some
espedally ·good rE!8sons for considering II

1%

40"--

HOMEMAKERS-
"WHAT PERCENTAGE OF FAT, IF ANY, DO

---y--OO--THlHK----rHERE- tS-IH--WHOlE MILK1"
5iW:-

'0

w---

10-

cause or this important sales
factor and the lack orknowledge
about rat corrtent ormilk, Arneri..
can Dairy Association conducts
consumer information programs
to remind homemakers that regu
lar milk +Is a low fat product,
at least 96 per cent rat rree.

Serious dieters who count cal
ories carefully should count milk
in eac h day. As one of the Basic
4 fcodgroops, mflk can becocmed
on to provide the minerals and
vitamins necessary to maintain a
balanced diet.

operative Extension Service. lL

is used bythousands of teenagers,
yomg adults, volunteer leaders
and- pr-ot'-esstooal Extension an!t
4-H stall' annually. Groups orNe
braska 4-H'ers attend the 4-H
C itt:zenshlp Short Course at the
Center each summer, Rudman
commented.

Nationally, 4-H members and
leaders have pledged $2.000.000
toward expandIng the 4--H ~Jtca-_

Uonal complex. In addltlCil to
pledges for brlck..and-mbrtar.all
states, counties and 4-H clubs
may select an appropriate mem
orial. These memorial gifts
would be hl addition to the state
goal, Rudman expIatned.

The $7,500, amounting to about

Milk Provides Balanced Diet Necessities
j ,

Goal Near for Na~ional 4-H Center

THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL INSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

The Agent's
Angle

In· a ttme of calor-ie cO\l1ti:llr
and weight watching, It's Impor
tant-that----Amerkans remember

-by H.~1ct 1",.11, __ ===-----=_~~;~~~~en:m~-
4.5 per cent of their calories
from mak.. One cup or regular
milk cmtalns 160 calories.

And, It's a tact that regular
milk is 96 per cent fat free.
actually a low fat product. th
fortunately, not all homemakers
know the [acts' about milk. This
came cut in a 1970 survey by the
United states Department or Ag.
ricuUure that indicated that 33
per cent of the homemakers pal
led thoogtt regular whole milk
contained at least SOperceDlrat."

Hour-1crlg interviews were coo
ducted amcqr a representative
sample of 2,200 homemakers to
determine their attitudes toward
dairy products, More than six out
of 10 homemakers who reported
haviI€ used whole milk in the
year preced1ng the survey sakl
"They felt the product contrrbc
ted to good_healtfu!nd mentioned
its food value Or spect!1c nu
trients such as proteins or cal
cInm," About half gave taste,
flavor 'or preference reasons.

More than 36 per cent of the
homemakers polled sa Id that
wefghtwatchlng Influenced food
chokes tor their hooseholds. Be-

can be expected trom ImplantfJw
heifers, the response Is so var
table that this practice Is nOl:
rott:lnely reco~~.nded.

4-HC...bN....
-Charmers· 'n Farmers-

Charmers '0 Farmers 4-HClub
met Apr. 25 in the Dennis Gruen
ke home with 11 members an
swering roll call by telling or
their favorite hobby.

Mellisia Gruemre. president.
cooducted the meeting. Todd
Gretnke spoke 00 erOSICl'l.

May 23 meeting wfil be in the
Warren Marotz home.

Ver Neal Marotz, news re
porter.

NO IS A BUSJNESS

MEN NEEDED
In thl,s area to train as

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,
HOGS AND SHEEP

SIssie barns, feed rots lind
ranches. We p~'erIO trsin
men With livestock ellPerl
ence. For local Interview,
write .ge, phone, addr.s...
background to:

NATIONAlMEATPACKERS
TRAJNlNG

3435 Broadway
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
ATTN; Dept. NE.287

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

5MINUTES of HAIL

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
Thursday. May 18, 1972

It is Good Business to Protect

Your Growing Crops with

Shelterbelt WeedControl
Simaztne, sold commercially

as Princep, Is one or the most
widely used and readily available
herbicides for weed control in

,C;Ull"eslrol Advantages :::::r:t sa::~r~h~:. ~
steer ealves Implanted rib two to five pomdfl at Prtncep

stilbestrol at the beglming 'ri BOW per acre. Use the Io..-er
the grazhlg season will usually rate on sandy eotre and hfgher
gain 25-35 pomds more during rates on heavfersoUs.Thechem
the summer than those nct fm- leal should be appUed to weed-
planted. free seedbeds.

Two pellets (either 24 or 30 A two-foot band on each side
mg.) implated near the base or al
the ear are recommended. Lev- :::ear:.m;.Is~~~r:~ ~::~~al
e~S __hJgher ttL<l!Lthls_may cause injurY. CbiL_«L.two omc_es_of
side effects which detract from _ Prfncep 80W per 1,000 Square
appearance at sale ttme. teet is equivalent to 2~ to 5

Cattle implanted with sttlbee- PQlmds per aere. The label gives
trot during the pasture phasegatn complete tnstructtcns CI'l usage
about the same In the feedlOl: as and lists woody plant species
their brothers that are not 1m- that are tolerant or Stmezme,
planted. In some trials, gains •••
appear to be lower, bit these Doo't Trim Follage.
are offset by others where some Evergreens In some areas or
sUm~latlon from the Implant ap- the state have shown the effects
peal's to occur-atter-fte cattle-orwfnter_brown follage. Before
enter the feedlot. Cost of the getting too worried. jJst walt a
implant Is low-20 cents or less bU:.
per head. The labor and inc~ PInes seem to beatl'ected most.
venlence of handling the cattle However, in the cases examined
wttl-be-greater- than the e-est--or the -mm- -appear-, se-be-10-good
tbe-tmptants. condJtIoo. When the time comes

AlthOlgh some increase tngaln for new growth to take place in
the pines, the buds will pg. on a
new flush of growth and green
follage again will be l\ part do
the tree. Do not pnne Of! the
browned branches. otherwise the
bud that will produce new green
growth will be removed.



Cars, Trucks
Registered

1972
Rosemary N. Mmtz, Winside, Fd
J. Alan Cramer. Wayne, Chev
Charles McDermctt, Wayne, Olds
Felbc Dorcey, Wayne, Fd
Owen Jenkins or Allce Jenkins,

Carroll, Chev
Gary Landanger , Wayne, Fd
Arnold MUler, Hoskins, Fd
Clifford Hale, Wayne, Cbev
Harold Scbwarzenbach, Wayne,

Chev
1971

Carlos Frey, Wayne, OIels
1970

William H. Cavner , Wayne, Ply
Vern Schulz , Wayne, Fd Pkup
Lisa R. Jenkins, Carroll, Pont
Bruce Pflueger, Wayne, Kawasa-

ki
Dale Krueger, Winside, Plymouth

1969
Alvin Reeg, Wayne, Plymouth

1967
Elmer Nielsen, WinsIde, Chev
Harold Shell, Wayne, Ddg
James Potts, Wayne, Austin-

Healey
Dale R. Clausen, Wayne, Ply

1966
Joann Proett, Wayne, Fd

1965
Gustav Hank, Winside, Chev Pimp
Henry Langenberg Jr., Hoskins~

GMC Pkup
Helen Jose, Pender, Fd

1964
James Habe, Winside, Yamaha

1963
Leon Lamp, Wayne, Fd
Arlee T. Brunsvold, Wayne,Chev

1961
Bill Clark, Carroll, Chev

1959
Rodney L. Reeg, Wayne, Chev

Trk
1952

Zachary Harms, 'Wayne, Chev
1951

Feeders Elevator Inc., Wayne,
Chev Trk

1949
Dwayne Deturk, Wayne, Studebak~

er Pkup

Receives Degree
Elsie Gerstandt Kuehl of 922

Walnut, Wayne, was graduated
from Morningside college at
Sioux Clty, Ia., with a BA de
gree, majoring in elementary
education and library science.

there has been a 348 per cent In..
crease In crime during the past
five-year period.

"The probationary system has
saved many.JlCrsoris Who would
have been ruJned had-they..beea
sent to prison," the speaker sald,
citing several cases that had
ha~y end1ngs."lbeUevestrmgly
in capital punishment for murder
and sex crimes but am a firm
believer in probation tor fIrst..
Offenders mless-serlous
crimes," Garrison coochJded.

The speaker was introduced by
Herb Hansen, district probatlm
officer. Jim Hummelwasthepro
gram chairman and had aests
tance In securing the state pro
bation admlnistratorfromMerUn
Wright, former Klwanian who is
on the probation staff.

lirstNtltiPJftll~R Fi'C'
\. !JonK WAf'NE ~ NE::::~A

301~ Phone 375.2525

Funer-al services for Charles
Grow, 70, of wajne, were held
here Tuesday at 2 p.m, at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church. He
died Stmday at his home.

The Rev. S. K. de Freese of
ficiated. Lee Carlson sang "How
Great Thou Art" and "BeY<rJd
the Sunset," accompanied by Mrs.
WIII [a m Kugler. Pallbearers
were Dean P1ers<rJ, Earl Beeks,
George Reuter, Ray SullIvan,
Jack Sweigard and Bruce Wylie.
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme
tery.

Charles Grow, son of John and
Clara Howe Grow, was born Nov.
7, 1901 at Brunswick, Nebr. He
married Ethel Gl1lespie Aug. 12,
1925 at Yanktoo, S. D.

They lived in Antelope COtIDty
until 1944 when they moved to
Winside. They moved to Wayne
in 1951. He was an autometlve
mechanic for many years before
retiring aboot ten years ago.
He had been a caretaker at the
Villa Wayne since December of
1971-

He was preceded in death· by
his parents, five brothers and
two sisters. Survivors include
his wIdow and <rJedaughter, Mrs.
Robert (Eva) Nelson of Wayne;
one sIster, Mrs. William J. U.U
lie) Hague of Neligh;threegrand~

chllilren and three great grand.
chUdren.

Funeral Services
Held Tuesday For
Charles Grow, 70

Edwin Garrison, state probe..
t Ion admInistrator, told the
Wayne Kiwanlans Monday that~
bra s k a taxpayers were saved
OVer$10 million last yearthrOlgh
the probatIOnary system.

"It has been estimated that
evervjnjnate of a penal complex
costs the taxpayer between $2,400
and $3,600 for incarceration,"the
retired Air Force colonel pointed
om.

"Probations are more than jest
a 'slap en the wrist,' since those
persons are assessed court
costs, attorney fees and required
to pay restftutlon.-and the tax
payer Is not presented the bill
for Imprfsonment," he added.

Gar-r-Ison defined probation as
"the rehabilitation of people" and
gave as the system's two main
purposes as (0 to reduce crime
and (2) to bring back to the
communfty a better individual.

"Many people think that pro
barren and parole are the same
thing, while actually their nmc
tIons are a world apart," the
Cluerrtly-speafdng Gar-r-Isen point
ed out, differentiatIng the two as
the probation system meant to
keep an offender alit 0{ pr-ison
and the parole system devised for
release of mcde l prisoners from
lncarceratton.

Speaking with praise OVerthe
success of the probationary sys
tem, Garrison offered as evi
dence the fact that last year
2,180 were placed on orobattoi
and ooly 68 broke that probation.
"The number of probationary
cases could reach 1,000 this
year," he warned, saying that

The Wayne (Nebr,) Hera~,'Thursday, May 18, 1972

Probation SJ$t.un~q"jl'lg
Ta~payers, Direttor Claims

r'--If you are in a bind for &afe, comfortable
transportation - See us for a good, safe, con
venient and economical auto loan. Anyone
of our 10Bn officers will he glad to explain
our loan charges.

COW POKES

showy display of bloom Is needed.
FloribUllda varieties' generally
are more hardy than other roses
but stf ll require winter prceec
!fon. The 'rlowers, as a class,
lack (ragrance and size 0( bloom

~~~~s~ob~~~f::~~ but e~:
GrandlCloras conibine the ad

vantages 0( large buds and loog
stems (rom hybrldteaswfthnow~

er clusters (rom rtortbmcee,
They may be used for landecap
Ing or cut flowers. Plants are
vigorous and easy to grt:JW.

Climbers have long, vigorous
canes which require support such
as an arbor, fence, or trellis.
Canes should be tied to the S1.lP'"
port because they have no na
tural means of attachment.

Miniatures usually grow about
one ~~ bt height. Blooms are
'less than one inch acrose.

Tree roses are pr-oduced by
grafting a rose variety at the top
of a truhk or standard. These
roses are not winter hardy.

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT:

Lorence C. Iddings, Ponca,
$100 and costs. Mlnorl, In pos
session.

Donald J. White, Allen, $10
and costs. Failure to stop at stop
sign.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Arma Reuter to OlUe and Mar

garet Puckett. Lot 9, Blk. 6,
Original town of Allen, Dixon
Co,; Nebr. ($1 and other valu
able).

Gerhard Nelson to Adeline
Rosbi'J-lck and Ronald Nelson. Lots
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, and the North
20 feet of Lot 8, Blk. 5, Maskell,
Dixon Co., Nebr. Cfil and other
valuable).

Claire and Adelia Anderson to
R. James and Maureen K. Pear
son. SY;; SF'-A Sec. 19 and NEil
Sec. 30, all In Twp, 28 N. R, 5
Eo, Dixon Co., Nebr. Cfi42,OOO).

R. James and Maureen Pearson
to Clarence W. Pearson. NHNW'4
Sec'. 30; SW,-q Sec. 19, all in Twp.
28 N. R. 5 Eo, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1).

R. James and Maureen Pearson
to Clarence W. Pearson. S!~SE-il

Sec. 19; NB; Sec. 30, all In Twp.
28, N. R. 5 E., Dixon ro., NeOi'.
($1).

Selma J. Shannahan; Huth E.
and Vern L. Smith; Ida M. Nel
son; Bessie L. and ChrisThomp
son; Lois A. and Albert C. Gra
ham; Olga E. and Roy McCracken;
Margaret B. Nelson; Harry A.
and MIldred ,T. Nelson; Janis
Olson: ~"arol and John Hoffman:
and Peter James Olson to James
F. and Barbara J. Hooslng. The
NWki; NH svl't4:Sec. 14, Twp. 31,
N. H. 4 E., Dixon Co., Nebr.
{$46,228). '

George J. and Eva Boyle to
Daniel K. Dickey. Part S\V!:l Sec.
7, Twp. 30, N. R. 5 £., Dixon
Co., Nebr. <$26,328).

1972
Donald O. Mohr m, Ponca, Ka

~asak1
Norman JohnsOll, Newcastle,

Hmda
Arden A. OISOll, Newcastle, Fd
Larry E. FuOss, Wayne, Chev
Arthur Longe, Wakefield, I'd
Peggy Bressler, Wakefield, Fd
A. E. Watkins, Ponca, Fd
Earl Mattes, Allen, Chev
Larry E. Lowe, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
O. M. Abbott, Ponca, Winnebago

1971
Wendell Hanson, C<rJcord, Chev
Dudley's Cycle Center, Ponca,

Kawasaki
1970

Earl Nelsoo, Concord, Chev Trk
Ruth Harmon, Ponca, Fd

1969
David H. Anderson, Wakefield,

Buick
Paul D. Bumham Sr., Allen, Fd

Trk
John Lindahl, Allen, I'd Trk

1968
David R. Berns, Wakefield, aids
Ross D. Armstrong, Ponca, Merc
De Lores StaUbaum. Emers<rJ.

Ddg
Newcastle F~ed and Supply, New~

castle, Fd Pkup
1967

William R. Perdue, Concord,
ehev

1966
Alice M. McTaggart, -Emersoo.--

Chev
Raymond G. Heinz, Newcastle,

Fd Trk
for

ROSE PLANTS -
t conunued from page 4)

preferred by exper-Ienced rose
growers.

TYPES OF ROSF.~

Hybrid Teas are the most popu
lar type of bush rose grown In
modern gardens. Their large
buds and l()'tg stemps make them
the- best type for cut flowers. A
wide range of colors are available
inc luding white, many shades of
red, yellow, pink and orang-e.
Most hybrid teas have some fra
grance. nIoom Is cortlnucos from
late spring to late autumn.

Floribundas are bush roses
especially suit a b 1e for land
scaping because ortbeb- abundant
clusters of bloom. They are ex
cellent for bed plantings where a

You look around and Old Bossie
Is itandlng there looldng, rj; you.
Chewing her cud as though she
was somebody!

1\'0 wonder they:u.ced past the
hole. OldBossie was leadjng them
to another one.

Just as well leave all your
gear hooked to you and trudge
around -the fence until you find

}t". This 15 once when you almost
~here Is another hole. Other~
wise Old Bossie mlght!Ist stay
on the outside or the pasture f

And neit-----raif when you-Sllli the
cattle In the yard you're going to
check the fences the very next.
day. That way you'll be readyfor
them In the l?prtng.

You sigh 'as you clImb up the
other' bank. Well, that's net the
first time you thO'-'Iht or tbat
either. And It probably won't be
the last.

CALLUS

375-3535

On -the-Farm Tire ServiceFast

Fence I. Filled
But the fence Is fixed. Oroso

you think.
You start gathering up tools

which are strung all over tile
banks as well as hooken 00 the
fence. You look up and see old
Bossie munching grass 01'1 the
other side of the fence. Well,
you get the best of her this time.
You fIxed the hole in the fence
before she remembered It.

You laborously and carefully
cllmb throlRh the fence. You"
walk around Old Bossie and start
back throlgh the underbrush.

Suddenly you realize there is
no more underbrush on this sIde
of the fence. And the tractor Is
on the ether side of the fence.

are the compliments of the last
flood has to 00 removed rtrst ,
You can't put ft onthe uPPerslde
Of the fence. It: wll! just wash
back down agal,n. It you put f.t
on the down side of the fence,
U· wlll wash Into the other side
of the fence. The only thing left
is to pile It up and try to,burn ft.

After several hours- you stop
to view Y0Ul." worts.

The uwer posts have been re
set and braced pretty good. Sev
eral P9m--.l\r..e_(I.<lfIKllDgby-'?~.r~_
wire and steeples _acres s tlle
middle 0( the creek.Thevnre
has been spliced· a time or two.
Well, maybe a haIt-dozen ttmes,

Your fence stretcher UI
covered with mud. Your pliers
are lost lnthemud. Your hammer
handle Is broken. R sure didn't
last 1008 as ~ tightener. And
your leather gloves, or what's
left or them;" are a torn,
shredded mess.

Miles North af ~ayne

DON'T LOSE

VALUABLE WORKING TIME
Oilers ,lISShown at 8.F Goodr,ch Stores. compet""'llly p"c~d ",t 8 f GOO<J"ch D"d'~f~

Cattle 'Gone
But when you reach the creek

bank you see the cattle have by.
passed the hole in the fence. But
yo.u'd better get busy because
you know they won't make that
mistake again.

Lugging the posts "and a strand
of wlre and all you can carry
in your pockets or hook onto you
somewtera, you startthrowhthe
underbrush and toward the broken
fence:

The debris, old rotten boards
and goodness knows what all that

A value that goes a long Trade-In I[

way, Rugged nylon cord
Price

$ 11-:.e.0 31'1'.-

tires with five-rib tread ' ",14 19.20 /00. ' '''".1-1 1l.lO ;'!e'

design offer you good 23.15

mileage at an economi- ':>u 1·, 19.40 1'/1

//·,·l':> 21.65

cal cost. 82':> 1 'J 23.75

OIL. CO. 1V2

PRICED
TDMDVEI

LONG MILER

l~.FOR$44

Old Bailie
As you go throllS"h the cattle

yard, Old Bossie tags close be
hind. She's jist waiting for you
to get out of slght so she can
make her dally escape. But when
you go throllS"h the gate, even
tho~h you leave It wide open,

U.e Yaur BankAmericard ar Can DcaCredit Card

Don't Fence Me In

Phane 375·3535

AtTENTION:CAMPERS
(PICKUP TRUCK AND VAN OWNERS. TOO)

POWER EXPRESS SALE

Fencing Taol.
If you haven't had ttme to pre

pare the pasture fence for 'ex
treme tensions, chances are the
cattle won't bemoving for a while.
And the lower the hay stJA)ly
becomes and the slacker the bam

NOW AS LOW AS

she stops. Could bebecause she's
not-accustomed to using tbegste,

Then you 'begln to feel. sorry
for' her. H you leave the gate open
whlIe you're fixing the fence,
surely they will be 50 busy eat-

f Lng the new grass that they won't
bother to. get out.

Well, that wasn't the first mrs
take you ever made nor will It
probably be the last.

Then Old Bossie lets out a low
bellow. Suddenly- every cow and

------caILIn the- yard_.become alert.
-Mny----is supposedly.the--tnertt:h--yard fence becomes, the sooner And just as suddenly you are In
when cattle stop devouring last you put your fencing tools In the the mldd~ of a stampede.
year's-----nay·surplus- and turn to- --loader bucket. With heads and tails In the air,
ercener, fresher eating. Just as Few, it any, pastures are <rJ the entire herd races past you.

~~~v~: ~ym~ntt~:orm:~~: . ~:=':-~:~:~e~~~eu~:~ ~~h:~ll~h~ a::~e y=h~rat
cattle to m.bve. Away from tile able, creek bottoms. With the ex- force you won't have any fence
feed rack "and out to pasture. c e nt ton of the roadsides and lett to rlx,

The amomt of~ayremalntngln yards, the smooth, level, easy- You jam the tractor In road
the feed rack and the number or to-fence parts of the farm d~'t gear and start for the northwest:
bates hi the hay mow determine require a renee. That wouldbetoo end of the pasture. Tools and nails
how tall the pasture grass gets easy. begin to fly In .averv direction.
before "chopping." Usually It's quite wet In the So within the second you are oli:

It the winter wasn't too harsh lower parts that need fencing. of the race>
anel last year's hay crop Is sttll And since the northwest creek For grollld that looks smooth,
plentiful, chances are you won't fence Is all down at the southeast that pasture Is ro~her than go-
turn them out to pasture very end, the tractor and loader lathe lng across the com rows.
early. only vehicle capable of getting

Like any changing of rest- your tools near the work site.
dencea, It requires preparation. So you put natls, steeples, a few
Preparattoo not made by the posts, couple strands or wire,
cattle, orcourse. But by the (arm. digger, stretcher and hammer In
cr. Yet, like most good things, the loader bucket and start for
there Ie usually a thorn. In this the pasture.
case, a barb.

'"It



You CIOn .un loS''''Il ....Ighl lOO-V
MONADEX 'I a uny ubl"l and .ary
to I~ •. MONAOEX ... ill h,lp curb
you, dati •• 10' ."eft. food. fal IIIU
weIgh len. Conulnl no (llnll.roUI
drugl.nd will not m ..... you n&fvOU1

rtt~ ~~'~':lUlt~~~.rc~'O'N1hOEr 6,;'~;
f.~·O~, f~~u~ ~~~ I~~f'b. L,~":~~
... Ith no qUllltJonl •.,ed. MONADE.x
(1IOIdwlththllgu,'anIMby

Felber'. Pharmacy . Wayne
M.II Orden Filled

-School Calendar
Friday, May 19

Last day for Sentors
Saturday f' May 20

FilA trip to Or-ange CIty, Ia •
Sunday, May 21

Baccalaureate services, 8 p. m,
Wednesday, May 24

Commencement. R n.m.

Social Security

Questions, Answers
Q. After my husband dled, my

500- received monthly Soc la l Se
curity benefits until h(' was 111.
Ills' benefits 5f:opped. however,
when he left IH'hool for a year.
Now at 19, he plans to attend a
college. Can he get Soc lal S{>

curity beneflt5 again"
A. YeB. The chlk! of a retired,

deceased. or dIsabled worker
ean get monthly 'oen('fits urrti122
35 long as he I~ In full-time at
tendance at an accrcdlted school
and is unmarrU>d. Contact any
Sodal Security office as soon
as possIble to havc yoor son's
benefits started again.

Q. rm a student and, since
my mother died, rve been get
t Ing moothly Sodal Security
ehecks. ~ow, thc paymentB are
mailed to my father. However, f
am planning to transfer to an
out-of-state school shortly. Can
I have my checks mailed dlreC't
Iy to me'.'

A. Yes, a 5f:udent benefic Ian
can have his benefits paid di
rectly to him. Contact any ~
clal Security offlC'e to mak(' the
change.

CASEY ROOFING CO.

ROOF PROBlEMS?
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

-- CONTACT --

• BUY
• SELL

• RENT

Phone 2S6-34S9 Laurel, Nebr.

WE CARE FOR YOUR ROOF

COUNTY COURT:
Carol L. Erwin, Carroll,

speeding. Fined $13 and $6 costs.
Darrell Marrow. Stanton,

speeding. Fined $13 and $6 costs.
George W. Henderson. Wayne,

Illegal left. turn. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
May 15-Jerold Dean Meyer,

20, Wayne, and Connie Lynn
Twite, 19, Wakefield..

REAL ESTATE TRANSFF.ftS:
Elsa Holmberg to Alan an<1

Eunice F. Johnson, the SF!~ of
2-26~. D.S. $66.

Tri<tngle Faenitle~ Inc. to Con
tinental Oil Co., the east 100feet
of Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, B1 Of the
Crawford and Brown Addition to
origInal Wayne. No Documentary
Stamp.

Continerrtal 011 Co. to Carl
and Juclfth Haas, the ea5t 100
feet of Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, BI, or
the Crawford and Brown AddI
tion to original Wayne. D_S.
$26,40.

Check With Us
Before You

-Annual Supper-
Election of offiCers was held

Tuesday evening for the Laurel
Volunteer Fire Department with
Yerneal Gade serving as presi
dent; Dean Bruggeman as vlc~

president, and Leon Johnson as
secretary.

-Birthday HonOred-
Fl1'teen Laurel students Strr~

prised Oscar Vega, YFU student,
on his 18th birthday Tuesday
evening •

The party he ld at the Mar len
Kraemer home was hosted by
Yvonne Kraemer with a coopera·
tive lunch being served.

(l~lhl. \\." ~, II. I-

HENRY LEY - Btokers - FEJ,.IX RCEY
GWEN BRANOENBURG . ALEX LISKA, Salesmen - T. J. HUGHE

111., WEST .SECON,D BOX 302 Pt10NE 375·29tO

State - National Farm ~anagement
REAL ESTATE SALES an OANS

To chop an onion efficiently,
cut it In half and plaee nat sur~

faces on your cutting board; cut
in thin slices aeross with chers
knIfe. Then turn slices around.
hoJd~ them together, andchop
Into fine pieces. This method
keeps the julces In better, too.

Space Shuttles Will End 'Throwaways'
'OR will take off like a rocket, homeland. Space shuttle knowl- the space shuttle can solve our

fly like a spacecraft and land like edge should help us llve on earth energy needs, which nre now at
an airplane. That's the U. S. space more wlsely, monitor Its eurront the eTlsis stage. The shuttlt"
shuttle, first scheduled to fly in condition and Inventory its re- can put Into orbit large-sca1e
1975. Work done with the space sources. solar energy collectors that may
shuttle should help solve manyof "A space shuttle night wl1l be provide eartll with abundant
our problems on earth," Charles able to carry aloog two or more POWerwithout. poltutlng our plan-
Thooe, Nebraska's First District satellltes to be lall1ched alter et.
Coogressman. beUeves. the rltght is In orbit. Satellttes "F.xdting years He ahcad for

"Thus far, all our space work that will be used wUJ be rorcom- we are passeTl;'ers on spaceship
has Involved a 'throwaway' phllo- munlcations, weather moottor- earth. I ag-ree with President

LE~A~P..~_I:.I.cATlO~___ sophy. In order to find out the lng, pollution detectioo , measure- 1\lxon who said. ' ... the space
things we have learned in otrr ment or the earth's resources and shuttle prqrram Is the right next

~I~:~i}~: ::D~:I:~lUlIY' :~~e b~~~~~:rd~~::::~ ml,~:~~~~~~~c( afford a ~~~or o~m ~~~ ao~ t;;:~e~
N"b.-Ilka. ..~kets, space ships and del1- complete t;paee pr<gra-m oothc-lr beaChhead In the sky to aehieve
~~.'!=~::"t;"'Rl~!~llJnol~r. c81c equipment. own can be part of our space a worldngpresence In space ... '"

cr~::'lat":ere~v;lv::J:~~~ s~~OWs' ha~lt ~i~ :g~ ~~~.~: :~~~o v;:;a:;s' ~~~t~;sw~~

=;t~~~~:::~J=~: :~~::r:k~~:7~~1~t~~iX= :ue~1I~ i~'o~htA:r~:c:~~ LOSE UGLY FAT
1972. tOO'I"" nle of the .....1 eltl:l¢e, her.... the rocket staff has done Its tle.
:::;:r:~~ :~!lr~~ ~~Icl r: work, it wUl parachute Into the "The space shuttle prcgram of-
~'ah. the fo!Joorq d",,~rlbed real eotato. Ocean to be retrieved by waiting fers the best hope or predlcting
~~~'~~~'a~~~.Ig~~ recover y vessels. The rocket and averting natural disasters.
bruka, Ioe&tell ItI 3)6 MaIn Street. stack will be cleansed, repaired It has been documented that lC
W',-M. NebTulul; If necessary, and refueled for an- weather could be accurately pre-

::..~. '1~ ~:e~:::'!r1mtwU;o'~:k~/:' other fUght. dlcted even three days In ad-
of u1d date. ItI the E.,.&I tr<m da:>r oflhe "The alrllner that the rocket vance, mankind eouk! save $60
COl:lrl 1lOUll! In th~ Clly 01 Waj-ne, Wayne boosts Into orbit, wUI carry out billion every year.
cc;.:~Ne:a:.,:- ..Ie '1 loU""a: U't i:I its mission and then Oy Dack Into "There Is the prospect that
~u!llJO dille 01 nle. md b!lluI~e upm eo:n- the earth's atmosphere and land ,.. ,

~kIIu.~~wt~,.r:,~:u~T.!~ bwl". at an airport.
F"rn M. tJImcr. "Eaeh space shuttle shbuKibe

C!lar~~·Mc~;1!foE1~=: f~d ~~t:~ ~r~;~c~~sd
O'ubl Apr. 27. May 4. 11. 18) Space Administration predicts.

"The space shuttle can carry 16
people, a. crew 0( four and 12
passengers Involved wlth varDus
sclentiClc experiments. The car
go space will be 60 feet long aDd
15 feet wide.

"By observing earth from a
little distance away, man can bet
ter tmderstand the ecology of his

"OTl("f: OF mCOflf'{lRATlO<;
"<.tlc~ II '-'reb,- Il'lv"n Lh:atthe underllgr....:!

hufor.....:l.c01"pot"a!JonWlll"rLh.....br •• ""
S<n-Pror1tC'01"..,...a!lonAe1.

J. ~ Mille 01 the corporallm I~ U,(; ...~
VAlLf:YGL'NCLL1l. L'I,'t'.

:!. The "'WI'OO a( l~c.ri!£~red ol!'lc.
of Lh. corporll.lon Ii 11~ V.est Third'ilr....l.
W'me. Sebr ..ka,M787.

3. Tho P'UjlOU -"I" 1'Ul"J'OI<" fot _hkh\he.
eorporltlJooI.organlt...tare

Toprorrdelrl!nterntIn.llootq.portB
~ oIl kind. In prO>'ld~ feU"....hlp lhrOUJ'.'I
m",,,,,1 lrrll"tes1.""~ t"~n,,,;unlo;~R~d ,p<,rt,
m"~"I,lll, and 10 d" _UtI> 'Ah~r <lC" fJr lhln>;'

·-a<&horll.w to ~ dooe til eorllontllorl. "r
lfanludn<Jl for pror~ In tnto o:tate.

4. Th~ time r;( e"m""""""men! 01 lh,·
C<>rpOl'II:lD1 I. ADrlI2R.I 9":"2,!o<!lI.hali
M"~~rpetualu1lunc•.

';. Tbo JJ!ta1r. of (1)<;. ,'orpnratJon arr to
b<o cmduet>e<f b; a "aardofdlr("ctor. and
11,,·follo..-lrcolflc"n:f'n'.ldertt.VIc....PresJ
d,onl. Se~rtU-rl' IlI<I Treuuru. """ ."",h
'Jt".r orrk... a. rna, be pr<~.-d lnlh<>
Ily-l.nw.

Illll.-d thl.o lot day of MoY. 1971.
'itacj<;"Innc.,

lll<:hard ~. IJeNll.~r"r. DD'>,
InNl""l...I",.!

(Publ !I-Ia~ 4. 11. 18)

(PIlbL May 4. ll, 19)

rPubt Moly lB, 2~, ./m~ I)

Cily ' .....dl.C!ly01 W.yne,
Wayno (Olfty, .... braob
!J.~ ~"rr'. {ll.vCkor~

(1,-",1. '.L... I~)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

('"",all

LEGAL PUBLICATION

,",'IJrKFTn( RF:orrOR<.
In lh~ (omt~ CO'Urt of lIa)Tle l<><n./,

"~braok.a.

In Ihe .....w.r of !he- Foune 01 ArltlJr r.
Gul1m,r.~.","".

~ofNebrukll.lOalr,·..,eertr<>d·

Noticl!- 14 her'!by g:l....n Ihil all dale",.
against .ald cotale must blo flle<l on rrr
belO1"e fhe Zhl day Qf Augua. Ig7'Z. 01" be
lorev~r barred,;md hearllw:m dalml ...1Il
"" held In Ihi.! court m the 19th day of
~Ia), 1971. 3l 10 o'("]lX"k A.'oI. and Ihe 22nd
dIn or AuI<~. 1972. ItI HI o'tloc~ A.M.

l.u,,~rna llDlOn. C<q!l, Jurlge

(Publ.\!ay4,11,lg)

S(fff('F; Qf P1lflBATF; f)f "'ILL
Coo.nty ('0'Urt of v.oJ-7ll' (<><rtf, .....bruk.a.
So. 3969,Bo<lkS. PlllI:e:'>45.
EItI:te of Hemk'! ulu!rt.Pe.-e.IO!d. 0

~ 9l:all! of ~br...b, l.o all ral~~MIed

NOlle'! U her~by .. Iv.n 1!l;It • pelltlm
\1.1. '-" nleoj lor lhe probaU 01 11-0:0 _ill
or uUI de~ ... lIe<l. and for u.. a~1TIPIIfl

orV.UllamJ.Eclu!Tt .. ~..or-t"",reot.
_Itkh will ~ 101' hlo'r!nl' In Ihil ,,,urton
, ..... ~, 1972, II:l 2 o'rlO<'k P.M.

l..unrna Hthm. Cour:ty J<alI1~

NUflCE TOC:H£DITURS
C..... ""'. :l9M, ll<>Jk9, f'oe~ ~G.

r<Nnl) Coun 0/ Wayn~ CounfY, s.lJraoka.

cl!<~~ 0( !le-rma~ F. R~mM. f)c-

Thlo';Uteor""braaka.walironc....~
~<Jllo. I. h~r~b,' Illvom 1hz! all dalmo

a~aln.l o.ald eotaU must be nk<l ,., a.-
betlore I .... ::Ch day <>fSelUmber, 1~":"2, '"
be fa.-..vee barred. and lhat. hearlr€ m
dalm, wlll be be!oj In lhlo court .., Se>tem
ber 6. 1972. ItI 10 o'~lock A.M.

l.......e-rna HUt,.,. ("..,r;- J.qc

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUB~ICATION

(Sean
l1arn 'i. t.aroon.Att<>rney
Wak ..l~ld. ~br..k.I

- (PubL May lij. 25, IInI' 1)

(Sea])

wrrlr r T(J[ r!''-lr'MT'JI~S

''''''ak'd bll:ls wllJ t", r"c'el"J{~ JIUl!',,frk,.
af It.. ~;cbTasb DClAlrtmerrt rA Hlj'.,j., I~

Hoom IIJ:! rA n", l'contral Offlc,. [lulJdlw.
at th<: '>ollth JuIl<,I!r,n cA C.;,. 77 and~2

al tlnc,.,tn, :\·cbra,".lI on ·J!II1C JJ, 1~72. unllJ
10:f)O ,.,·dod ,\.:'>{" and at that tlnv, liu~lkly

"lX'Md ;md n:ad frtr GHAYEl J'()I~ <,11l_
FACt','G lncld~31 ...-r,rk on II>cBUJ)L';'
{AHP,rJLL ~ Maintenance l'ro}e~l tw.
:>7 (~O-,';O) In ('(..jar and 'Wa)'rll! [0...,11.-5.

Each l>ltMI!t mu,1 be q~lllfk.o(\ to ',ubmll
J pr<Jl)'lo;.alf,.,.. ~y.{l(lrt tTr all Q(lhI.,wQrl<
J~ (lrwltlorl In l.q;lslatlve IWI ~". 187,
1~5r,l-&":bl;athe SoeHll)n.

The apprOlllrrql~ q<lalltltlcs are:
1,10n Cu. Yds. Gravel.Surface r:<>un~

Tile attemloD of bilIden if dlreeUil to
the" Required PNrvb1on. c~errr.- aublettllw
<>rau,",qtlleeontTm.

The SebrukaDepartmemofROIIdI.t..reby
n«me. al b dera w m v y
lruure thaI lnatlyeOfltractent<lrt'l-l!IWpu.
su:mttolhloadvertlulJIl"lll.lTUnorltybull
n~u enlerprlH., will be, alfOf.lled full op.
portl'llt~ (0 !rAnlt bib In t'elI!X'IIM (0 tll'
ltIvlUilon IJI:><l ...lll n« 00 dloerlmlr1ated
agalnn ttl tbe I-rlllnli olrace,eol/lr,CYr
natlrJnalOl'lit~ Ineon!k!l!l",atfonforan ...ud.

Plano and oJll!dfleallon.'","flIe ...or:l:may
btswn;;rlldln!OII''!jaUoo&ecuredUthllofllu
of the Dhtrlrt F.Jlgmeer Q( fhe fJepllrtl1>!'1ll
of noed .. at Norfolk, Nebra'k:I, f)'( .at'the
olJ'kc rJf tl~ fJeplrtm<!riI at Rood! at LIn
c"ln•.'-;ebTa~k" ..

""t>t ~",,~~sotul blddr:r ..-Ill lo:! re<l"lrc<l
I .

SfJfICE Of' F"INALSlITTlEMEUT
In the Courty Court d. Wayne Coordy.

'\cbrula.
In theMatterortheE~orW.lll!r./.

PetulGll.Dec-ooased.
~Qf~br""~a.toaj]eon<:crne<l

N~ke 10 IYcr..b~ r.mn ~ 0 petttion
hao 00e~ filed for flnul 6rtllem~nl herelr1.
d'<terrnlr.adon ofbelrshlp, Inherhllncet3J:eo.
fu. and eommlal)lllnl, (l~IWt.Jmofe~,
.lld apprO'Wlllof final &C«uItmcldlacllllrp
which wtll bo:-tCYr he'rlrc. tIllJ eoo.rrt on
May I'>. 1f/72,ar.Z,OOo·elockD,m.

!Fi'fbJveTmt.HUtm,-C........tJ.-Ju4g1!<

UNITED METHODIST CHunCH
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, May21: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday, May 23: WSCS, 8

p.m.

TRfNfI'Y L-L-"P-HERAN CHt}RCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, May21: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worshIp. 10:30.

Mr. and ~s. Jake Ochsner,
Hubbard. Ore., were supper and
overnight guests Thursday in the
Adolph Rohlff home. The Ochs
ners are also visitIng Mrs. Meta
Hetti, Wayne.

The EmU Thleses, Mrs. Lllly
LlppoIt and Mrs. Duane Thies

Churches -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHL'RCH

(Gerald W. GDttberg, pastor)
Thursday, May 18: Women's

Bible sttrly, 2 p.m.; choir, 8;
OCficehours, 9:30-11.

Sunday. May 21: SundayschQ)1
and Bible c lasse s, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Norfolk Region
al Center, I :30; film at church,
8.

Tuesday, May 23: Seminar,
S p.m.

men •

"The Federal Highway ,Adm1
plstra;loo (FHWA) hasapproved
Nebruka's Interstate attract10n
signs for one seaSCll. Th8Depart.
ment will cooduct &urveys: and
evaluate their etrectIYeness. The
FHWA w!lI be advlsedofour-find_
Jrigs~ If the prc¥iram works'ota.
other states may follow Ne
braska's lead," Doyle sa1d.

-Meet" Friday-
. GT Pinochle Club met Frklay

afternoon in the Fred Wtttler
home. Guests were Mrs. Dora
Rltze and Mrs. LouIe Walde.
Prizes were won by Mrs. WD
liam Janke and Mrs. Dora Rltze.

Plans were made Corthe losing
side to entertain the wlnnirll'
side at the next meet!Il:".

-NeJghborlng Circle-
Neighboring Circle metThurs

day afternoon In the John Rohltt
horne with ten members present.
Roll was answe'red with a plant
or seed exchange.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Leo Voss, Mrs. Herb Jaeger and
Mrs. Eldon Herbolshelmer.

Plans we remade to have a
shower for Chuck ta~enberg

and Rhonda Delp In the near fu
ture.

The btrthi;iay sCllg was sq
for Mrs. Dora Ritze.

June 8 meeting will be in the
Eldoo Herboishelmer home.

-Honor Sixth Grader&;-
Mr. and Mrs. AIrred MIIJeren

tertained 29 sixth grade stldents
at the Winside ElementarySchOol
Friday evening. Taml Kramer,
Battle Creek, and a former Win
side student was a guest.
Assist~ were Mrs. Dean Jan

ke, Mrs. Alfred Bronzynsld, Mrs.
Henry Largenberg, Mrs. Warren
Marot2. Mrs. Warren Baird,
Mrs. Bob Keenan, Mrs. Jack
Brockman, Mr8. Russell Prhlce
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Mc
ctealn. Mrs. McCleain, sttrlent
teacher.ypresented Mrs. Alfred
MUler, sixth grade teacher, an
orchid corsage. The sixth grade
c lass gave flOWers.

Coot ie furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to Jackie
Gramberg, Ronnie Ryan, Janelle
Gottberg, Steven Allstadt, Nancy

The Wayne CNeli-.) Herakl. Thursday. May 18, 1972
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Wayne High School

-Social Calendar
Thursday, May 18

Center Circle, Harry SuehlJr.
Leisure Ladles, George Far

ran
Friday, May 19

Three-Four Bridge, E. T.
Warnemunde

Bridge, George Farran
Mmday, May 22

Winside Community Club
Tuesday, May 23 ,

T9Wl. an1.Sountry ClUb, Glen
Frevert

Senior Citizens, 7 p.m., cards
at auditorium

Charmers 'n Farmers 4-H
Club, Warren Marotz

Wednesday, May 24
Cootract, !. G. Sweigard

Dinner guests last saturday
in the Mrs. Dora Rltze home
wer~ the wnus Rttzes 0( Braid
wood, m. The above group, the
John Rohlffs, Edgar Marotzes
and Martin Pfelfl'ers visit¢ In
the Adolph Roh1ft' home iliat aft
ernoon. l\frs. Rltze and the Wll_
lis Rftzes also visiied In the Har
old Ritze home.

-Bible School-
Plans have been made for Va~

cation Bible School at the Un:f:ted
MethOdist Church in Winside.
Classes will be held from May
22 throl€'h May 26 for pre-school
through sixth grade studEJIts.

Sessions will be heldfrom9:30
,a.m. to 12 p.m. and from 12:30
to 2:30 p.m. each day. A covered
dish dinner will be held May 26
at 12 p.m. for students and par_

-Meet Sunday-
'. Pitch Club met Sunday even~

. in the Ted Heeman home, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Weible.

Plans were made to eat out
JlBle 9.

Signs, Tourist Centers to Aid Motorists

_$9ciefy -

and family were guests sene- Mother's Day dinner glkstB In LAUREL ...
day afternoon In the Don ThIes the Duane Thies home were the -Gold ~ d

WINSIDE horne for Mr. Thies and Com's Emil Thl""", Mrs. Lilly LIp- --5''''-'' rs H nore
C • OfI· J oittfiJays.-Joinihg thellliOl sup- ~~";::~ta~~~e;h;ab~~_ ,- -I-U-I- 0 _-, oterie. ' ,leers Electeu Th.ursday pe~::rDu::~h~~her's Day days of Don Thies and Cam. \~$' Maden'K~<!emer. Mel Olsen was elected Fire Lath-el, wlll serve as v1c;;:-prcsl':- -

> ~rs. Edward Oswa'ld ents. A program will follow at Thies and lAVer! Miller. Chair In the Herman Brockman home The Lynn Baileys and WUva Phone '256-3585 Chief with Marlen A. 'l{raemer drot with Yvonne kraemer,
, '~. Phone 286-4872 1 'p:m.· pri2:e was won by Bre~ Bfonozyn-. were the Charles Brockmanfam- Jenkins, all of Winskle, the DOI€ Eight Gold star mothers were as M!lstant chlef. dat.ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlen

Coterie met Thursday after- Teachers are as follows: Mrs. sid. De Lana Marotozre~lvedthe Ily, LeMars, Ia., and the Jack Dreeasen family, Westfield, la•• honored Thursday evenl~ dur- The Laurel firemen wtll spce- Kraemer, flll'-I€ the poetttcn of
noon at the MUler's Tea Ra:nni Donavon Leighton and Linda Holt- lucky number prfze Brockman family. The Walter r'and the Alec Eddies and Dorothy lng a banquet held at the Laurel SOr a water fight during the Jtme secretary•

...Wayne, for a luncheCll and flnal • grew, pre-scbooters: Mrs. Duane The party was to honor the Hale family, Wakefield, joined '\.at...n.an~o1ph were dinner guests VFW AuxIliary Post Home. 27-28 Jamboree Days in Laurel. Elected treasurer was Kevin
meeting for this season. Twelve rJeJ~tand Marjorie Westfall,ldn- children graduating from the them for the afternoon. . Mother s Day In the Mrs. Mar- Tables were decorated with The annual firemen's supper Gade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

-tneni6ersmrenaea:-GUeStsWere dergarten, firSt and secCiUf;T~~aae'--lm~~~--------Ab0tt-.3n.lclends....and.rel@tlye!i. garet C~~h~~ h~me. . potted plants and craft articles was held Friday at the Cedar neal Gade, j.euret.ouattncattons
'Mrs. Minnie Graef, -Mrs. N. L. . ole Cleveland and Vickie Holt- . _gathered In the Mrs, Dora Ritze Jim JaCksoo, LJiItOln, was a from the saHor-s ·and· 'Soldiers View Cotlltry Club in. Lawel for a stu:lcnt Council orrtce arc
_D-JttlUln..!md .Mrs •.WUlardWUtse. grew, thlrd.and fotirth_;_Mrl'l.Rob- -Sp(IlSOf Tea- home Saturday evening to honor wee kend guest in the Charles Annex In Norfolk. VFW Auxiliary with 47 rtremen and their wives only a senior may serve as pros l-

Prizes for the day-were woo ert Swanson and Patti Holtgrew The Federated Women's Club her blrtlxlay. C-ants furn1s-hed Jackscn h~me. members served the cooperative present. Mrs. Karen Schultz was dent and a junlor as vlce-pre el-
by Mrs. I. F. Gaebler andMrs" f1tth and sixth. ' eponeored the annual mothers- entertainment, Prizes were won Robert, Farran, Lincoln, and' banquet. - In charge with asatstance by Lanl- dent. Secretary and treasurer
N. L. Dltman. Yearly prizes Assisting will be Sally Landen- Senior 'girls tea Friday eve~ by John Rooltf, Adolph ROOltf, the Reecr._ HUI family, Crete. Honored members were Mrs. ta l\fcCorldndale and Rond.a LU~ can be any grade from 9 through
were woo by Mrs. Eva 'Lewis, ger and Lynne Wylie. Mrs. war- which was held :81 the city audio Mrs. Warren Marot'l, Martin spent the weekend In the George G l a yd s Anderaen, Mrs. Dora lard. 12.
Mrs. Harold Quinn aM Mrs. ren Holtgrew Is superlntendE!lt. torfum. ?relfler and Lowell Rohlff. A Far~ ~ome. The HUls also i~~ ~. Mae Jewell, Mrs. -Oft'lcers Elected-

':~~~~~~~. ~.o::Jia"~ Robert_~:.::: Is pastor. ~:;::;:~;:;ri.f~ coorerattve wnch was served. vis the Vern'" Hlll horne.. ~fbei.:2:~l~us~:~ a~av~,D~~,:~' ~:~r":i
-president; Mr~,>. E~_ T. warne- __ sos Chnr-tras been- postponed- Kenneth Stenwall,..Mrs. Lee John- .• pu·· N .. ~ Elfrieda Voss. Three Gold Star rural Laurel, -netted a majority

muncie. vtce-prestdenn Mrs-Har- from Friday, May 19 to Friday, son, Mrs. Donavon leighton and *~, BLIC _OTlC~S .:. !l!-others unable to attend were of vote s Friday to cap the LRS
old Quirm, secretary-treasurer. May 26 in the Mrs.. Mirmle An-- Gladys Rejcferr. Mrs. Vk:>la Dalton, Mrs~ Kermit - Student Counell president for the

Meetings will resume in dar-sen home. Gall Grone sang a solo, ac- Fork and Mrs. John Brtifit,. 1972-73 school year.
September. companied by Mrs. Dallas Puis. Program chalrman, Mrs. Nor- Kevin ClIlnlngham, 500 of Mr.

-Schcct Calendar- -Contract Meets-- Gladys Reichert gave a readUw:, ~ad ~me~r 1n~~UCedtrR~~: and Mrs. Gerry Cunnlraham,
Contract met Wednesday eve- "salute to Grandmothers" and a Every governm.m ofAcial ~~ ~~;::r~ In "" amoort l'Q'-"I\ lO 10(1': a e i~ wDOre sen y

Th;;hs;;:r d~~i~~S' 1:30 p.m, ning in the "Mrs. F. L Moses plano solo was presented byDeb- or board that handl" public AA an .."ldence or 11<>.><1 WtlJ In !lUbmltt~ ~:.e~ e e~~~acy ~o~e st.:
home with six members present. bte Bargstadt. A-guitar and vocal money., should publlsh.t " pr"l"'~al lor thl. work. the bkld ..r mu&t 'Th es~s y t~ -e om.

F~~:~he~~~9k dav Guests were Mrs. AlvlnSchmode selection was given by VIcky regular Intervals an account- rile. _Uh hl. pro?,,,.l•• e..rtlflf'd nr ,."r.- s ted
e

a ~:~mt~lrl~ersf::

sa~~:~:~ic;Ou~report card. ~~eE;~byH~I~~~.;: \~~~: ~a=;,p::~~~~:~ E::; ~d:~,~h,:~~;'~=17 :~~~~'~~:f0::~::,::~::'~~: ~~::;';~'~;:;~i:J,':"~~~;;t~:
Teacher work day m~~ 2~dme~t~Lwiil ~ak~~~ to the folIow-lr€: Mrs. Marlm :~:~,:.~ to democratic VOY- calUIH and rekl!la~~r~;~:}\~'O} ll(JAl)', Mo s t About Nebraska." Guts

J. G. Sweigard home. Glass, celebratbls her 28th wed- 1~oma.o P. [loyI.-. lJlr ..ctor~<;tate f:J1l;lneer made by t~s'tKnud .~en~~w;e
dtng anniversary In May; Mrs. LEGAL PU8L1CATION T. l' \1<'1 ~rt!i";1,~~~:M,t:"ft7;) ~rC:h~~~ e 0 eac r

;r;:he;;or:r;ss: ~~;:c~~~ l.EGALl'o"orrE ~8. F.bmeler wlll retire from

grandmc(her with the oldest ka~[l1w=.~'i~~:';':::;:~;t LEGAL PUBLICATION ~:h :~l~r~~lao?n:e~~~~~~

~:~~ :s'm= c:::r'en~:':: :::'mQr:::::·~.tt,: ~~"':~ I .... ~~~~'~~FI( f!Fflrr"I>~ being held in June.
Carl Mann rece-Ived ftie'1lOMll ~~ ::ot~~~IIAI~' :'~~~ br~~~~ 1'0\111; (Gun 01 \\a,.nr (G~ll, .....-

arrangement which was used as Iy corne t.,~t"'" CCIm<'Il '" 11>,· \btl..r or 10.. F<tal.· or n",mn r Society
a centerpiece. CITY OFo:.A~;;'/~~yR~~ f1":;.,;;~'::'~,.~~, 1G _II ('<nc~r",.d . -

Door prizes Were won by Mrs. (PtE,l:MI~ 18) 'o':(lc~ I. " ..r~!>y I(I.... n rha! .. II cI .. lm'
Herbert Jaeger, Mrs. Charlette, aor.!nst .ald ~ol.ll1' mU~1 ~ r1I('(\ on 0'
Wylie, Mrs. Marion Glass, Mrs. L'EGALPUBLICATION Ix-forr ll>~ Zl5! dRy 01 ""wJ.I. I',"" or Do:

Werner Mann and Mrs. Marcel- :r~~.~~ i:~~7:'c= ~a~~:~~.I~\~I~~
la Wacker. Mrs. Don Larsen,Oli- LEGAL !\iOTM::E 19":"2, al 3:00 o'do<:k p.M. and lhe 22nd da'

going president, poured. ~';:1 ':;;;~e"her~~~~ w~~. ':';: "r .\~u~t, 1~~'1~~3;: ~l~;:~ /'';':, "'4:.'
Coaoty .....bruka. or ...lthln two milo<ndhlJl
of II-.. Cly Ulnltl 01 It.. Cly 01 W.yne.
Wayne CD<DI1. Sebl"uka.

C'4YyrJJC~I~~t..n~~oIl~~::~ ~~_G_AL_P~.~L!-CA!~~~_
('DlUy. SelrukJI. .... 1ll bold. publk l>elrq
on the 3lkh day or May. 191'2. ItI 8:30 D.rn.
attheCkyAudltQr"lu",ln~UlyolWa:rn<'.

S"b.-I.ka to dl4~ulo and he... all I'I"roon.
InterelllJ)d In. reQ,.,1Il of Mr.C<'<:U WrVodl
for Ir'l Inc-reu" In traller coon uea. In
~:~.11.1.Bl<X'k3.Wr1IldI·'se-c.

At ""'~ tUne and DIa.t~ III ptrlall Irtter
::ec'M ::r:.PP"1I" Ir1P!'uon or by COWlC'II

A new highway InfQrmatlon pro- the east uses sl I h 0 u ette of the Signll plus the tnrormaloncenterll
gram designed to provide maxi- famoos statue at Boys Town. will help Nebraska's developing
mu~ help to Nebraska motorIsts Welcome signs are similar In tourism and add to the state's
has been announced by state design and lettering, but carry economy,"· Matzke pointed out.
Roads Director Thomas Doyle a silhouette or an area tourist The information centers will

-and· Stanley A.- 1fatzkt4---Jr..,:.d1~ attra.ct1on.. 'Th...e~e ~-'&ltS _!rUl go. be manned during the dayUght
rector of the Department of &0- up at points of entry throughout hours from June 5 to Labor Day.
nomic Development. the state. HO!teuetl will give travelers

The program inclu.des new For example, signs hl SotIh- first hand information on "local"
signs along the state's hIghway! east Nebraska will have a sU- attractions and hand em tourist
and-touriSt! IntorrriaUon centers houetle of the St3UfCapitol whfie promotion- HteI'ature.
at selected rest: areas along the signs In the Bayard area wUlfe... In dlscussfrig the new program.
interstate. --.- . ·---ture--CMmne-¥·Rock. .Doyle sald:

The Department or Roads has The15e tourist attraction sJgn15'" "We know tj!at Interstate tn-
always used Jnformatlon slgnsfor are also on the Interestates near velers move In a virtual tunnel
,area points orInterest.However. the appropriate Interchanges. of Isolation. By prov1ding them
'our newsigning programestabll- They feature 12 of the state's with as much information as we
shes unfformlty or design and public non-proftt tourist attrac- can, we believe they'IJ leave the

. placement and updates the taror- tions. super road and enjoy their Nt>-
'matJon," Doyle "5a~. ''We have selected areas that braska mit more."

The--s-fgns-,whic-b arenow·golng have- scenic, historical or cuI- "H we can get- interstae tra-
-.?\.up , include three border, 32 weI,. tural appeal to the average tour- velers to take a little break we'll

_come. 42,attraction and 30 "has- ist famUy,," Matzke sald. "Plac- remove some of the _er of
---:-,~~2' signs. Border signs are'be- tog orthe signs 50 roUes (II either highway h~osfs and drtver fa

mg erecrea-an:heintere~- -s1lhr'ot'the-appropriate-extts'wm- tt.gne-....tt;e-itoads Director---eooti-
'trances to the state. They carry alert tourists to an upcoming at- nued.
the legent, "Nebraska... the good traction and give them a chanco Blue and white hospital sfgns

< life" 10 White.lettering onagreen to make up their minds to stop" featuring a hLge "H" aregqlngup
bac~ound.- A yellow sunbu'st he cartfnued.---- at the appropriate-fnteFC-hallSe5~

.and. a ~OU~d fIgure Jl<ld to The sign for a specific,.att- These signs wiII also be erec
'.~heJr eye-catc~ appeal. The' ractlon is repeated at the proper ted on ocher roads leading to
. western border sIgns leature a erlt to give tourists a "second" communitIes with adequate hosplM

sllhouette of. Buffalo· BllI ctI a chance, to stop. tal facilities.
- -rearJng. horse whUe, the one In "We believe the attraction

Nebraska's new highway sign
Ing program wllIcostaWroxirna
tely $200,000. his f1IDdedthrough
state hIghway Users' taxes. The
tourist fntormatlon centers wiU
be financed by the Department or
Economic r>evelopnwnt through a

::~~~~~ =~~;1atlon 'Crom the

DOyw describedtho newIDler
state ,attraction signs all expert..
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FIRST LUfHERAN CHVRCH
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, May 18: Dorcas
Circle at the church, 2 p.m.:
public exam for the Senior con
flrmands, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday,· May 20: Confirma
tion class to vlstt Bressler, 10
a.m.: Married Couple's League
nlgllt out at the Biltmore, 7 p.m.

Sunday, May 21: Confirmation
Sunday at morning worship, 9.
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Monday, May 22*Friday, May
26: Vacation church school, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, May 18: WSCS, 2
p.m.: Senior choir, 7:30: Council
on MInistries, 7:3n.

Smday, May 21: Worship, 9
a.m., John Orr, State 4-H lead
er, guest speaker.

Monday, May 22-Friday, May
26: Bible school, 9 a.m..---2:30
p.m.

SPRlNGBANK fRIENDS CHURCH
rrom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday, May 18: Meeting
for prayer, 8 n.m.

Sunday, May21: Sunday sc hooI,
10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Tuesday; May 23: WCTU, 2
p.m.

Thursday, May 25: Prayer
meeting,8 p.m.

Mrs. Marlon Loftis, former
Allen United Methodist pastor's
wife underwent surgery at the
Aurora Hospital in Aurora last
Tuesday. Their home address is
Giltner, Nebr.

MlXher's Day guests lnthe Bill
Snyder home were the Walden
Kraemer family, Mrs. Els le Sny
der. Marilyn Kraemer of' Lin
coln, Sue Snyder of South Sioux
City. and Mrs. Larry Williams
of South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert
were guests of Roger Schubert
of Lincoln In Sioux City Saturday
evening. They and the Paul Fisch
er-e of Wakefield were Sunday
dinner guests of the Maynarrl
Schuberts in Omaha. They visited
Mrs. Amos Llnafelter in South
Sioux City 5IIDday evenirig~- -----

Mrs. Bessie Melrose, Elkhorn,
and Mrs. John Ralph, san Diego,
Caur., and Marion Ellis of nm
ings, Mont., were Wednesday aft
ernoon guests in the Ken Llna
refter home. They were joined
at dinner by the Bruce Linalol
ten of Wayne, Brian Lfnarelter
and Liz Snyder of Sioux City.

Mrs. E~ene KraemerofMeno
monte, wta., has been dismissed
from the hospital at Menomonie.

Mrs. Allie Hutchings and Mr s ,
C. W. Herrick were weekend
guests Of the Nick Verhars and
Michel in Lincoln.

Esther Koester and PhyllBs Ru
beck, co-helper-at Gradesllve-and
six, Eleanor weanekamp, teach
er, Darlene Roberts and Marie
Hansen, co-helpers: Grades
seven and eight, Norma Smith.
teacher, Jeann Roberts, co-help
er: music, Vicky Hhlgst. Glory
Koester and" Diane lOuver; art
helpers, Diane Fahrenhols, and
DeAnn Trcth; playground help
ers, Irene Block, Alta Holmes,
Rachel McCaw', Mrs. Dick Rawl
ings and Mrs. Clara carlson;
Mrs. Anita Raetede, surerfnten
dent; Pastor Er landscn, devo
tions.

Churches ~

ALLEN ...

Roadside Park Planned
Mrs. Ken Linllfelter

Phone 63S·2493.
Thepevelopment Club has been

worldng on the track of gromd
on Highway 9 north of the Marvin
Wheeler home. The club plans a
roadside park with picnic tables.
They hope later to have hookups
for campers and trailers.

-Sneak Trip-
The Senior class and their

sponsors, Mr. Haag and Mr. and
Mrs. George__Saunders, enjoyed
a three-day sneak trip to the
Oaarks, They left Thursday eve
ning at 10p.m.andreturnedhome
Monday morning at 4:a. rn.

'Melting-out' of Lawns

-Bible Sc hool-,
United Methodist Church will

hold their dally Vacation Bfule
School at the church Mooday,
May 22 throtgh Fr-Iday, May 26.

Four-year-olda throtgh kinder
garten will attend from 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. First thr~h sixth
wlll attend from 9 a.m. to 2:30
o.m. They are to bring a sack
lunch.

-Sesstons Planned-
The annual Vacation Church

School session will be held at
First Lutheran in Allen from
Monday to Friday, May 22 to 26.
The daily schedule ill from 9
a.m, to 3 p.m. All chl.!-9t:ep are
to bring their own sack lunches.

Devotions each day w1llbeheld
from 12:30 to 1 p.m. Reglstra
tion cost per pupil wlll be $1.50.
Offerhlgs wUl also be received
daily. A closIng prcgram will
be held at 2 p.m, on Friday, May
26.

The staff ill as follows: three
and rcur-vear-olds, Bonnie Kel
log, teac her, Joyce Stewart and
Joyce Schroder, co-he lper s ; five
year-olds and kindergarten, Paul
me Karlberg, teacher: Grades
one and two, Arlene Clotgh,
teacher; Grades three and four,
Kathryn Mitchell, teacher,

<Students Plant Marker-
The school student action com

mittee is busycleanlngthe school
grounds and maldngpl.anstoplarrt
a rtorat A in front of the school
using marigolds and blue petun
[as to carry out the school colors
of blue and gold. Anyone wishing
to donate to this project is to
contact SuIt. MUler.

Society ~
-Soctal Calendar

Sunday, May 21
Baccalaureate, 8 p.m., school

auditorium, Rev. ChoatewUl
bring the message, "This I
BeUeve"

Monday, May 22
Brownies after school

·Tuesday, May 23
Eastern star Opal ChaI:ter 195,

Mascntc Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24

Graduation, schoolawitorIum,
8 p.m,

-Meet Friday-
, Allen Community Project Club

met Friday afternoon in the EJ(

tension Club room with 13 mem
bers and 10 guests answering
roll call.
B~O was played with baked

goods given as prtses.Hosteases
were Mrs. Harry Warner and
Mrs. Ezra Christensen.

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder wUl
give the lesson at the June meet
ing.

Ann COl€hlln

Kathy Brardow

Vickie Brachvogel

(·,······~·····..·.l·.... ··.'.: ~.;.

Dennis Berteloth

Turia Lillard

Roger Anderson

Bruce Johnson

Diane Stanley

Sharon Jensen

GeOJ"Ke Schroeder

.IuneStarksLynn Evers

MUm Olsen

Doug Karnes

Steve Urwtler

Monte gurus

Sandr-a Anderson

RIcky Leapley

Penny Bruggeman

Marlene Stark

~•...•.•...•.•...• •.. . .. . .. . ''f;;'.

[':>.' ..

~~';_, ' ,;40."'"

'<-," ;::,

".'" ,:~ -,

Nancy Bfrgham

Ruth Dledtker

Ann Swanson

Robert Gadeken

Ho!!te Hirschman

Gary Chace

Mary Hirschman

Janet Lehman

Mickey Mallatt

Susan Stohler

Pam Thompson

LAUREL HIGH SCHOOL

..

Judy Herrmann
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Kevin wacker

Wayne lAJnz

{t''',." ''1]g-·r
;, (

" " ~

:' , ' ~,'

, Linda Burns

Gordon Nedergaard of Wayne,
district representative for Luth
era n Brotherhood Life Insur
ance recently, received a Q.uality
service certificate at the annual
convention of the National Asso
elation of Fraternal Insurance
Counsellors at Bloomington,
Minn.

Roast bacon in the oven this
way, Placea cake rackona jelly
roll pan and lay the !Ilrlos OIl
tpP. A second cake -rack on top
or the Btrlp. !olfjp.them flat~
lets them 'Cook On both sides
at once a~ the fat d!ips Ir¢o the
pan beneath•

Recent periods or coo-I, m
weather are also Ideal for disease
spread and development.

A aever ottbreak or meh
tng-out ls dUn It to stOP once It
has started. Th elore, the best
control is a prey ay
program.

Various fungIcldes,·applfed at

It is very IIlnening to see 10 to 14-day intervals may er
lush, green lawn gradually die fectlvely control meItlng-out.
out. Many factors may cause Best results are obtained when
this decline, but one of the most the fungicides are applied as a
common Is a disease known as drench at the recommended rate
mahfng-out , per 1,000 square feet in HI-15

As the name implies, general gallons of water. Proper cover
symItoms of melt1ng~ut are a age, especially near the crown
gradual thinning and dying-ott of and root area is a must if good
infected plants. ~se examlna- control is expected. The addition
tion of the turf reveals a sp<tting of a commercial wetting agent
of the leaf blades. These spots will help obtain proper coverage.
are normally brown with a purple If unavailable, a capful of com
border but may vary with varte- man household detergent may be
ties. In most Instances sJXJts are used.
round to oblong and run parallel More detailed information on
to the leaf blade. melt1ng~and leaf spot diseases

The leaf spot stage orthe dl- can be found In Extension Cir
-eeaae usually.--does_.ncLcause-.ex- _--C-U-lar-F-.C _-69--J&3~.n......llh

tensive damage to the lawn. More seeses In the Mldwest,"avaUabl.e
severe inJury results from lear at local county Extenslonoffices.
sheath Infection. To detect this

~~'::·t:."';r~k~~..~~~~e:BusinessNOleS
brown discolored. areas. These
areas will progre sslvely deter
iorate tmtU all above-gromd
parts of the plant die. The in
fectlon can also move down Into
the crown and rhizomes, kfn~
the entire plant.

Exc.essive watering, over-fer
tiUzation, cUpping too "lose Iy and
failure to remove cUppings all
favor the spread or meltlng-out.

Tom Buechter

James Lofquist
SuperlnteRdent

Roger Reifenrath

TRI·COUNTY COOP ASSOCIATION
L1L' DUFFER OF WAYNE

THE WAYNE HERALD

Myna volleraen

Dennis McCorkJndalesally Finn

David DeylofJ

Kevin Johnson.

Dorothy Paulson

WILTSE MORTUARIES.
LAUREL .- WAYNE .• WINSI.oE

OHIO NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE

Jerry Wells

BILL NORveLL, GENERAL AGENT
Dlc:k 8row,,~Il, Way". - Tom Mei", Wltyn~ ~ Doug Sruner, Way""

Cicero Azevedo

Janet C'arI8orh~

. ..
Oscar Vega

--" ----~-A----·

Mitchell Baier

Fenton-Crookshank
Prlnelpel

Jon DaIao

CASEY'S MUSIC COMPANY, Inc.

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
CASEY. ROOFING. & CAR WASH

. )
._.""" _.__ ... <""..... "_. "...... _<__ "_ .. _."."_.__. . .."_. .__"._ .. _-'<c
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O1d:::er~~~1dt of Crattoo, InI
charge of this year's ride, sald
r ldara should bring sack lunches
for a midday picnic.

it ~~t::ld~~e~or~s~~= .1.Remove rind from a, large whtlc ,
cheese. Cut In half. BroD 00 .'
ovenproof plate untu hot lind .
rWUly-not brown. Scrape melt- ,
ed cheese over boiled potatoes.
Repeat to use up all cheese. ,

j
j
~

i\
~

~~~:y ~I~~ta~:as:a~:~~~ Devils Nest Trail
Lfncoln. . ,~

The internship p",.ram pro- Ride to Be Sunday
vtdes a wide, varlety ol exter- .
tence in food managemen~.:rhe 53rd an.!l~u8>Il:J.D"e"':v1U;I·~s~N,",est~_===:~~:::~=:::
e Iu d l ng admlntstretton, pub- Trail Hldc wlIl begtn at m e.m,
1k-hialth, therapeutic dietetics Sunday at the DiamondSix Ranch,
a'rnr"a- number of other responst- DevlI's Nest resort development
bUJtIes.· near4'Gav!ns PoIntDam.

UPQ1 completton of the pro- The tr-ail ride Is open to all
gram, the Interns become eligIble ages, with trophies to be pre
for membership in the Amort- sented to the r-Ider who traveled
can Dtetettc Aascctatton. the farthest, the youngest and

$899
to

a treme:ndoua collection!
over 500 'pain of
our mo~tJ wanted styles

RIOT
SANDAL

• Strappy leether uppers, leto5t 5tyllu!

• Buk rieutrals and whites

• Gold tone trims or untrimmed

" Many, many $tylC$--Camfortllble

and beautifully crafted

Area Girls to Intern
ln Dietetics Program

Cynthta Ker8tfhe of._._CMT_ml:
and Linda. Rokahr of RandolIil,
food and mtrftlongraduatesfrom

PREsBYTERIAN CHURCH the College of Home Economics
O:>O~1a8 Petter pastor) at the UnIversity of,Nebraska-

SlIlday, .May 21: 'Church, 9:30 Lincoln, will parUclpate In an
a.m., Slmday school, 10:30. r"on~job proCessJonal training

~ ~amlndletetlc8.

- CATHOIJC CHURCH Cynthtl! win intern at Do~1as
(Father \VIlliam WJle!an)

Sunday, May 21: Mass. 8 a.m,

Pflanz berne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris .Meyer

and famUy and "Mr., and Mrs.
Hazen Boling had dInner Sunday
In Yankton, S. D.

Churches -

-Meet Tuesday-
Ladles AuxUfary met Tuesday

evening In the Bank Parlors with
12 members present. ,.

They decided to sell poppies
May 20. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
was appointed to have charge
of the newer girls Memorial
Day.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Don
Wlnkelbauer and Mrs. Paul
Young.

Society -

The Don Fey fami'ly, Omaha.
Liz Loberg, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs'. Paul Young and Krtsta,R(UI
dolph, were Sunday afternoon vts
itors in the Alvin Young home.

Labels on Poison

BOffles Important
T he Nebraska MedIcal Aaso

ctattcn urges users of agrtcuJ.
tural and home poisons to always
read and understand the instruc
tion labe 1complete I)' before using
the preparation.

Too often, according tb physi
cians, persons who use poisons
think that if a little blt Is good,
a Ijttle more is better. Not true,
says the Nebraska Medical Asso
ciation.

Chemical manufacturers spend
more money and time research
Ing and testing their products to
determine the amount, time and
method of application for maxi
mum effectiveness, safety and
economy. The homemaker or
agricultural user cannot match
the chemical company's tcsttra
etrort.

Users should always follow dl
recttcns on the label. ITthe label
Is n« clear, consult the dealer,
county agent or health depart
ment and find someone who can
explain the use specifications
clearly.

Unused chemicals and em[Xy
containers should atwavs be sate
ly disposed of after u~e, Unless
the label indicates, ccotatners
should net beburned. Toxtc chem
icals should never be poured on
the ground or into. a stream.

-community rlub-
The Belden Community l'llJb

met Wednesday evening at Bob
bie's Cafe for supper,

Following the business meet
Ing Zach Bocghn gave Q talk on
the future etecttcn.

Disability Benefits
Bob Harl«lan of the Norfolk

Social Security omce wUl be at
the Wayne Courrty Courthouse
Tuesday, May 23, from 9-11 a.m.

Hartman sald that persons who
become disabled whIle under the
age or 31 may Qualify for Social
Security dlsabUlty benefits with
anywhere from 111to 4~ years of
eredlt.

Ited Sunday afternoon in the Rob
ert Wobbenhorst home •

Mrs. Fred Eckert, Northf1ekt.
Minn.. was a Tuesday dinner
guest in the Loyd Heath~'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barks spent
the weekend in the home of their
dat4:'hter, Mrs. Bever-ly Muma.
Madlaon. Wis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wiebe}
and boys, Omaha, 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Anderson were Sm
day dinner- guests in the Cecil
Leftlng home, Randolph,

Nell Pf1anz.~ Omaha, spent the
weekend in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J'flanz.

The Floyd ROots spent several
days In the Palmer Root home,
Richfield, Minn.

Mr. and Mr-s, Jim May and
family. Sioux City, Darrell May,
Wayne, and Mrs. Chris Ardu
ser were Sunday dinner guests
in the Mel- Deloz-ier home, Ran
dolph.

The Gene Magden family and
Francis Pflanz , Sioux City, and
the Don Prlana family were Sun
day dinner guests in the Ed

ding anniversary Frfda,Yevenlng.
Wbmq prizes at pitch were
Clarence Stapelman, Mrs. Ctar
ence . Kr~r, Ctarence Kroger,
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. A
no-host hmch was served.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Darrell Graf home were Mrs.
Herman Ehlke. Laurel, Mrs. WU~
liam Welsh, Sioux City, Mrs.
John Wobbenhorst and the Robert
Wobbenhorsts and Roger.

The Donald WhlWle family,
Sioux City, and Dale Hintz were
Swday evenq visitors In the
Dorothy Whipple home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Krause,
Mrs. Roberta oaks and Mrs.
Florence Hubert, Sioux City, vts-

"0
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Th-..e students rec:eI..lId schol ..ttc .chIevement a.ards at the Kiwenis-spomored ban·
qultt Monday evening. Junio-rl-Front row, from left; Cathy Cook, Lila L&$h, LeAnr.
OW..,5. Sherri TIsfh.mmer .nd Selly Kenny. Back row: Ron J.lnke, David Andene.,.
Dawn Carmen, Don Hansen and J..,ce Hliun.

Scholastic Achievements

M~Sho:e~85~2#1ey .
The First Natfonal Bank spm

sored a bowling party Thursday
night at the Laurel Lanes for
their bowUng teams' and employ
ees.

High bowling score prizeswent
to LOyal 'L;acKaS and Mrs. Earl
Fish ana low scores to Jim Ka
vana~,h amll Mrs. Ted Leapley.
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Loyal Lackaa and Kearney Lack
as ·tied tor- receiving the most
sn-tles.

Lench was served foUowing
bowllngo

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kru
ger were honored for their wed-

SOPHOMOIlES - Front row, from l-tt: Debra Bod~"tedt, Jane Ring, B.th Pederun,
Kay Pankratz end Todd Bigelow. Beck rGw:·Greg' And.rson, Kerry Jech, Brenda Gaunt,
Marion. Lundstrom and Mary Shuf.lt. (Gina Stvthmann i\ot prKMrt.)

• E~bEN ..•

Bowling Party.Held
Thursda-y In Laurel
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For I'm to be Queen 0 the
May, mother,

I'm to be Queen o'·the May.

Tennyson

--- -- -----._-_-.:.,._--
--_~._._---
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By Sandra Bloom
Farm and Home Food Consultant

SHRIMP A LA BROCHE

1 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce

Dash cayenne pepper,
few drops Tabasco
sauce

1 (6 oz.) pkg. lemon flavored gelatin
2'12 cups boiling water
2 (8'14 oz.) cans pineapple slices
2 tablespoons lemon juice
'14 teaspoon salt
1'12 cups finely grated carrot

Dissolve gelatin In water. Drain pineapple, reserving
syrup. Arrange 5 pineapple slices In bottom of 5-cup
mold. Cut remaining pineapple slices in half and
place around sides of mold. Pour about 1% cups
gelatin mixture in mold, covering pineapple slices.
Chill until set but not firm. Add reserved pineapple
syrup, lemon juice and salt to remaining gelatin -,
Chill until mixture bogins to thicken; fold in carrot.
Spoon carrot mixture over gelatin in mold; chill sev
eral hours until firm. Unmold. Makes 8-10 servings.

PINEAPPLE CARROT SALAD

4 Ibs. Iamb riblets
1 cup unsweetened pineapple juice
'12 cup water
Y2 cup mint flavored apply jelly
'14 cup margarine
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt

Place lamb rrblets In a large shallow baking pan
Bake uncovered In the oven at 325 degrees for about
1 V2 hours. Remove nblets from pan and cool. Cover
and refrigerate.
Meanwhile. In a medium-size saucepan, combine
pineapple JUice, water, jelly, margarine, cornstarch,
sugar, lemon juice and salt. Cook over medium-high
heat until sauce thickens and comes to a full boil.
Remove from heat. Cool slightly; cover and relriger
ate until ready to uslt.
About 20 minutes before grilling, remove rib lets
from refrigerator and cover with' mint sauce. Grill
over medium heat until thoroughly heated.

BARBECUED LAMB RIBLETS
1 lb. small mild onions
2 green peppers
2 Ibs. tomatoes
1 lb. shrimp, fresh or frozen
Y2 to 1 lb. mushrooms, fresh or canned
1 recipe Marinating Sauce

Peel and cook onions in salted boiling water for
about 10 minutes or until almost tender; drain. Re
move seeds and stems from green peppers and cut
into quarters or 2-inch squares. Cook in boiling
water for about 5 minutes or until almost tender;
drain. Cut tomatoes in large wedges or quarters (or
use cherry tomatoes). Clean and devein the shrimp.
If frozen, allow to defrost. If using mushrooms, wash
and remove stems, or cut in suitable pieces. Place
onion. peppers, tomatoes, shrimp and mushrooms
in large flat dish. Pour marinating sauce over the
food and let stand in refrigerator 3-4 hours. Turn
vegetables and shrimp several times for even flavor.
When ready to cook, remove shrimp and vegetables
from marinade: drain. Arrange shrimp and mush
room on skewers alternating With tomatoes. onions
and peppers. Repeat to fill the skewers. Grill over
hot coals about 10 to 20 minutes Turn skewer oc
casionally. While cooking, brush the food with the
marinade to give a high glaze Makes 4-6 servings.

Marinating Sauce

1 clove garlic
'12 cup oil
% cup lemon juice
'12 teaspoon sail
'Is teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard

Slice clove of qarlrc Into bowl. Add oil, lemon Juice,
salt. pepper, dry mustard. vvorccstersture sauce.
pepper and Tabasco sauce. StIr until well blended.
Pour carefully over Ingred ients to be marinated.

The word barbecue comes from the
Spanish word barbacoa, meaning a
frame made of sticks on which meat was
set for roasting. The frame was set over
a deep pit which held the fire. It is possi
ble to imagine that me Spanlards learned
the art of barbecuing from the American
Indians when they landed on this soil.

Barbecuing may have begun as a sim
ple idea, but today everyone celebrates
summer by creative outdoor cookery
whether over an elaborate or simple
charcoal cooker, electric or gas rotis
serie.

Set the mood of your picnics, back
yard party or weekends at the cabin
around a menu featuring a quick-to-fix
barbecue idea.

Today's markets offer a wide choice
of meats for barbecuing. For economy
meals, look beyond the traditional steaks
and chops to an interesting variety of
less expensive cuts of beef and lamb.
Savory sauces and marinades give them
flavor; marinating or partial pre-cooking
helps make them tender.

Economical cuts of beef which can be
barbecued include chuck fillets, flank
steak, sirloin tips and bottom round. in
expensive cuts of lamb include lamb
shanks and riblets. "

Round out your meal by preparing
some of your other menu favorites on
the grill.

2 cups very finely chopped cooked ham (about '¥4
lb.)

2 stalks celery, finely chopped
3 tablespoons chopped parsley
3 tablespoons chopped onion
"I. teaspoon cayenne pepper
1'12 cups Premium saltine cracker cl'lJmbs, finely

rolled
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons steak house flavor catsup
1 (8% oz.) can pineapple slices, drained

Combine first four ingredients Adrj pepper to
cracker crumbs: toss vllth ham mixture. Combine
next two ingredients: combine thoroughly with mix
ture. Shape into tour patties. packing firmly. Top
8ach with a pmcapple ring. ,)resslng it slightly into
patty. Grill o'ler hot coals 5 to 7 minutes on each
side plac.ing pineapple side up first. Makes 4 serv:
ings.

RING-AROUND "HAM" BURGERS

© 1972 RG Inc.



4 small whole chicken breasts
V2 cupjJHH'9arine
2 tablespoons lemon juice
V4 teaspoon salad herbs
V. teaspoon onion flakes
3;'. teaspoon salt
Ground pepper
1 cup medium thick White sauce
y, cup walnuts, toasted

Place chicken breasts on squares of heavy duty
aluminum fOIL Melt margarine: add lemon juice and
seasonings Pour over chicken, coating each piece
well. Seal foil to make airtight packages, Place on
grill and grill for 45 minutes, turning once. Prepare
white sauce. usrnq part cream. Open one package
and pour JUice Into white sauce. 'Beat sauce With a
whip or fork until light. Open foil of each package,
pour the sauce over chicken and sprinkle with wal
nuts for serving.

PARTY GRILLED CHICKEN

1V, Ibs. veal, cut into 1 '12 -inch cubes
8 parboll.ed whole small white onions
8 medium fresh mushroom caps
8 pieces green pepper, about 1 V, -Inch square
1 cup margarine, melted
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons snipped fresh dill weed
'/,leaspoon salt
V. teaspoon pepper
'14 cup milk
1 cup sour cream
'I. teaspoon sail
Cooked rice

Thread veal,. onions. mushrooms and green pepper
onto skewers. Place In shallow baking pan.
Cornbme melted margarine. lemon juice. dill, salt
and pepper Pour over skewers. turning skewers to
coat me at and vegetables. Let stand at room tem
perature lor 1 hour, turning occasionally,
Grill over hot coals, about 4 Inches from heat. turn
InC] oCC<JSI(ifldlly and brushing With rnar qarine mix

ture, until vr al IS done and well browned.
Meanwhil0, blend milk Into sour cream Add sail.
Hr'ilt. stiffing constantly. Serve over veal on cooked
riC{' Mak0s ,1 serv.nqs

\''1

SKEWERED VEAL
BONNE FEMME

Mash pulp of 1 avocado: stir In ' 7 cup chopped to
mato, ',0, cup chopped onion. 1 talillespoon lemon
Juice, 1,:1 tnnspoon CdC!) qf salt tlnrJ ~~arlic <;dll. dash
of pepper 3nd 4-0 drnpl_; T.ibasr.o <;auce ::-'lp{)On mix
lure onto sl7111nq hot burqnrs

Combine 3 tablespoo!y', each of pn:p;H(~r1 rTllr.;lard
and cal sup ~)tlr rn 11/ :) t:'llJl(:~;p()()n~·; ~;()y SiltJ(J;, f.J rt:
pnre Bf0Pf Burqnr s: hrtJ<.-,t1 with :.;rlIJCe !rI(;tl;ad of
marqarmo. Top each with d h(~at0,(1 dr;:'llrwd. c;,HHlecl
prneapple slIce

2 Ibs. ground beef
,/, cup finely chopped onion
2 teaspoons salt
'I. teaspoon pepper
2 eggs
Melted margarine

Combine Ingredients except rnarqarme mix well
Shape Into 8 large patties: brush with melted mar
qarrne and broil slowly until brown on both Sides.
turning once Broil on rack"4-4' 7 Inches above a bed
of low, glOWing coals

IUlNI-.Y MAil>'" (;rahal1l ('riwkpr" hv N,dJhCO

('INNAM(~N (.H,\III\ .....1 In-Ill.'> II ;--..:lIIJl..·.n'

When children get hungry between meals, mothers sa~'

"Yes" to between-meal snacks of Nabi,'ico HOi\EY
~1AID" Graham Cracker» and f'INNAMON CHAHMvl
Treats. That's because they're made with wholesome
graham (Jour plus pure golden honey. GiV{,s active vounu
ster» the extra food cnrrgv the-y ne(,d bc-t.wr-r-n mr-nls.
Satisfying, but not too tilling.

Th "'7;" k. e les snac S

HAWAIIAN BURGERS

Follow recipe for Beef Burgers, reducrnq salt to 13;,

teaspoons MIX in 'h cup finely chopped salted pea
nuts. After broiling. top I'ach pattie With a dill pickle
slice and a dollop of peanut butter

PEANUT BUTTER BURGERS

BEEF BURGERS
WITH TASTY TOPS

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

GUACAMOLE-TOPPED BURGERS



THE
FARMER'S

NUN
BY

DARLENE I\lWNSCHNABEL

"Our soc iet.y so often demeans the 'Dumb Farmer'. TIll'
Church has to do a darn lot to build up the ~tattln~ of the
farmer. But he must help himself, too." So rna i nt ai ns the
tall Frunciscan nun with a quick smile and l"l!ady wit f rom
Holy Family Cnllege. Manitowoc, Wiscons in.

Sister M. Thoma, More, OSF. has championed the farmer
in over :10 st.ates and four Canadian provinces in the IJ<lst
five yea rs, She is re('(J¥,"nized for her knowledge of farm or
ganizations. their history and goals.

"Too many farmers know nothing- of the hist ory of their
own «rganizut ions." she said. They do not fully underst a nd
the basic principle, upon which they were fr.unded

"Too many se2m well e(I'Jipped with neat pa('kages of
sJoganized propaganda which i:-; e(l:--:ily su l.s ti tu t ed for pol icy
and which is geared to genc'r:lte mort' Ill'a! than light. What
they know about other farm nrg'alljzatil"l.~ thf'~· go-et from
hearsay, spite books and per ...;onal uiJ-"l'r\"atioTl.'-i marin ia ted in
prejudice."

"I've studied thi:-\ farm org-anizatioll si t uatinn mig-hty
close. I check my f ac ts very ('ar.,rully," Sisl.'r Thomas More
emphasized. "When I talk to them I tell It like it i-, IIi (;od's
plan. I am not bou nd to anyone."

"I can tell it a~ I see it. ~(J Hue i;) g'Cling- to fire me. :\<1
one iH going to :-;tlJP buying' my pruduct. or stop harvesting
my crops. I've got noth ing to lose and they know it. They
also know I'm telling the truth."

Everyone who has ever hean!' her speak will agree she is
a very verbal person. She has her strung opinions and the
Iacts to back them up. Followers' of Sister Thoma.' More,
whether they agree with her or not. enjoy listen ing to her
speak. Her quick wit keeps everyone on their toes. In her
words ....

"I give it to them strong, hut I mix it with a sense of
humor." »<>

"The farmer him,yelf is a free loader," she told one group.
"Take away the free dinner and the free hardware gifts, and
how many farmers tome to a meeting?" she asked.

Another time a farmer told her she was lucky she wore
a veil. "A girl mustplay all her assetx." she lipped back.

A farm management association heard her say, "What
we need in agriculture is to raise lesx corn and more hell."

A native of Ironwood. Michigan's iron range, Sistei'
Thoma, More knew nothing of the farmer and his organiza
tions when she went to study at. the Catholic Univerxity of
America, in Washington, D.C. She majored in history and
holds an M,A. and a Ph. D.

A professor told her when she sought a special facet of
h istory to specialize in, "You know you will be teaching in
Wiscons in the rest of your life. If you neglect agriculture,
you're an idiot!"

A friend guided her to the study of the history of the
four major farm organizations. the Grange, Farmers Union,
Farm Bureau and the National Farmers Organization.

Sister Thomas .More':, lertu r i ng career s tar ted by acci
dent when she attended a ~ational Rural Life Conference in
St. Louis. Represent.at ive .., of the four major «r gauizu tion«
ga.ve their oject ive.......; and goah at a special sessiou. During a
following question and answer period, t.he f'our men were
asked by a priest. why their orgaflizations ('(HIId not get along.

"The meeting went into a dither," SiBter recalled. "These
four men supposedly representing their organization" didn't
even know their basic belief's. I tried to get the f1()(JI' to
speak, but was ignored."

"By the time they did recognize me, I surprised them. I
had a 20 minute speech written on the notes I had taken, and
the facts I knew about their farm organization", That was
the start of my lecturing."

Father Peichel, Rural Life Director for the Archdiocese
of St. Paul, invited her «J speak before a farm audience.
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Siet er M. Th omas uo-«. aSF

About a month later, Father Louis
Miller, of Elkton, South Dakota, who
heard the first talk, invited her to par
ticipat« in a farm forum in Colman,
South Dakota.

How does a husy Franciscan nun, who
i. a Professor of Histor-y. Department
of Social Science at Holy Family Col
lege, keep up on current farm policy?

"By reading a lot," Sister said. "Peo
ple feed me thing'S. I g'"t mail from
farm leaders, farm organ izat.ions, rural
elect.r ic firms. feed and f'ert ilizer com
panies. I keep a larl(e file. I know, too,
what is g'ojng on hy talking' to people.
not just list en i ng to speakers, but by
listening to the farmer, himself."

A firm believer in women becoming
involved, Si~ter Thomas More maintains
women pl\lY a tremendous part in to
day's agri}"lture. Theil' part is more
.mportant than they realize.

"Farmers as a whole don't believe in
t hernselves." Si.'-!ter went on to explain,
"it should be the dut.y «f every farm
\'I:if,' to be proud (If her husband."

"If farm unity is to come about, the
women will br ing it together. The men
can't. It is up to the women to do what
the men can't. Women can work to
gether. They can be a pressure group."

"I am very impressed with what un
ion member's wives do. They have an
"rvanization called 'DRIVE', Democrat
ic, Republican. Independent Voter Ed
ucation. These women Il'et together and
write their congressman for their hus
hands. They come in for meetings and
show force when it is needed. The men
are to,,) busy work ing and negot iat ing to
do all the lev work. The women help
out. There is no rC(U-HlJl why farm wives
can't do the sumr-," Sister Tlfbmas More
stressed.

"Women ('an help in another way.
They can support their husbands.
Women should be placed on the board of
d i rectorshipx. Every board should .have
at least two women on i t. Never more
than two. They can support each other.
If you get more than two, the efficiency
goes down.

"Women should be in when the pol
icie» arc 'made. You know what happens
at every convention. The men plan the
meetings, make the policies and send
the 'old girl' off to a fashion show of
styles she wouldn't Wear if she coufc!
afford them. It happens every time.
And women let it happen. They should
be in there helping make the policies. If
they don't do anymore than listen. They
at least know what went on when their
husband tries to talk to them."

"Women everywhere, especially farm
wives, carry more influence than they
give themselves credit for. Often," Sis
ter observed, "the husband will come
home after" meeting without mak ing a

deciaionon an important matter. It was
tabled until next time. What happens ?
They all go home and talk it over. with
the 'old girl'. She comes up with her
opinion. It makes sense. Nine times out
of ten, he g'oes hack to the group and
goue.ss whose advice he follows? Hight!
Hers f She carries more weigl.t than
she )'(~a!jzps. It. only g'oes to show you
farm wives should IH! as informed as
poss ihle," she stressed.

Sisler maint.a ins that if a woman is
voing to work in a man's'1ield, she has
to do her homework to \v·in their r e
spect. And she does her's well.

"I have to study all the time," she
said. "1 have la rge files on any farm
subject you care to mention. I've asked
to he put on all mailing list." so 1 keep
up-to-date on poliry changes."

"Most of the time 1 do my traveling
alone. However, if I'm driving, 1 may
axk if any retired !'lister cares to go
along. However, my schedule is often
very tight so 1 don't have time for visit
ing. I many times take a tape recorder
,lionv and dictuto while I drive. Loneli
ne:,:; is the pric« I have to pay for my
work."

The fa.';1 pace a'. which Sister Thomas
More travels leaves li t t l« adual time
for herself. Even whe n t.rn vel i ng he
t v..·pcn speaking- engag-cmellts, she reads
{'on~tantly about. farming, Plane travel
!li\'es her the tim« to bmw up on the
probh>m.'\ concerni ng the g-roup she is
speak i ng to.

"However," Sister .'itr(·~.'ied, "I don't
yo to an arva with ,i sot spepch in mind
tlll!PS:-; th('y l'('qlle:-lt one. ,I feel (jut the
J{roup. I artua llv have tWI! or three
speeches ready all the time. Of course,
cu rrent news affect'! my speech."

"People like myself in the religious
life," Si.,ter explained, "have the time to
g ive t.o a field like this. We are not tied
to housework or even to loyalt ies we
must uphold for our organizations. We
call and do ...-:ppak rizht out without be
ing afraid of hurting organization pol
icieii."

"Frankly, women's lib leaves me cold.
Nearly all my travels, speeches, and
contaets are with men. I have never met
up with an attitude against me as a
woman

"Men are not interested in whether
or not I'm involved with women's liber
ation. They are interested in what [
know," she explained. "People today
want to shnre knowledge. They don't
want someone to tell them 'ho.o-do'
something. They want to exchange
ideas with me."

Holy Family Convent has g iven Sister
Thomas More freedom to lecture full
time. However, when she has the time,
she does teach one history c1a",~ at the
College.

She has never been told by her order,
pr-iest or religious super iur to "tone
down" her speeches or articles. No one
has ever asked to see her manuscr ipts
before their presentation. In return,
she tries very hard not to violate their
trust.

The Farmer's Nun has come a long
way from the meeting five years ago in
St. LOllis. Now nationally recognized
for her work, she was recently up
pointed a.s one of the four new members
to a three-year term on the United
States Catholic Conference's committee
on socia! development.
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I We'll pay you $3 for buying any model Lady I

Sunbeam Salon-Style Hair Dryer. With powerful,

I
professional-type heating action, j umbo hood, I
portable convenience, many deluxe features.
What a beautiful deal!

I
To receive 'tour $3.00 refund, buy any model Lady Sunbeam Salon- I
Style Hair lJryer from your dealer. Complele coupon and mail wilh
front page of instruction booklet, plus sales receipt as proof of pur-
chase. Mail 10 Sunbeam Appliance Comeany; a division of Sunbeam

I Corporation, 2001 South York Road, Oak Brook, Illinois 605-21. I
Altn: Desk RJK

N.,mc.

I Addr esv I
(Ity State Zip

To qualify: Sales receipt must be dated between April 15 and July 1, 1912

I and claim for refund must be postmarked on or before July 1 S, 1912. Limit I
one-to family. OUer good only in U.S.A. Void where prohibited, taxed or
restricted by law. Allow 30 days for payment.
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. The implement I)uilding has
frames, axles, and runners
stacked as high as Franks
can reach. The farm machin
ery ts lined up outside be
cause buggies and their ac
cessories get preference The
machine shop IS the recep
tion center for the arrrval of
newly acquired and unre
stored Items. Sleighs are
piled on top of buggies. bug
gies piled on top of sleds
Whipple trees. tongues fills
and buggy tops hang on the
walls along with sets of blind
ers and brass studded har
nesses.

The main barn which once
housed seventy cows now
shelters only SIX head-you
know why, buggies have
pushed the cows out. Franks
points to the six rarnarrunq
stanchions and says "They
take up space where I could
stack about thirty sleds." At
the rate he IS collecting It Will
be only a matter of time and
the remaining cattle will have
something to moo about.

r Status seekers of fifty years
ago had a chance to express
themselves' 1fT several ways.
Franks has a buggy with five
wheels, the fifth wheel beino
a spare. Another wagon has
a shelf underneath the frame.
Not many v i s i t or s have
guessed that It was a place
for the family dog to hitch a
ride.

There is one building not
filled With buggies. It is Ihe
young cattle shed and that
one IS filled with sleds,
sleighs, and cutters. A huge
lumber camp sled that once
hauled tons of logs on frozen
runways In the northwoods is
empty, now enjoying a well
earned rest. Also, there are
sleights With round dashes
and others with square dash
es. Several have doors much
like the old model T Fords.
The upholstery 1fT these an
tiques is either leather, red
plush or just plain hard
boards.

Local school teachers use
Franks collection to illuslrate
the history of transportation
In winter they bring their stu
dents to the farm for a sleiqh
ride. The children shriek with
delight as they enjoy a real
"Jingle-bell" ride.

It takes' Franks one month
to restore one of his wheeled
collections. At that rate he
has work for another fifty
years but it will be the kind
of work he loves and under
stands.

probably useless on the high
way but practical as a barn
light when putting the horse
away at night. Inside the
main blacksmith shop har
nesses are so closely packed
that it looks like Spanish
moss hanging from trees. To
be sure he had enough sup
plies and equipment to pur
sue his hobby Franks bought
out two blacksmith shops.

Glancing around the farm
yard with its many carriages
one gets the impression that
these must be the real
"horseless carriages" be
cause Franks has only two
horses tor all 800~iages.

Franks says /fhat "Years
ago a new carriage was
priced at $80 to $150 depend
ing on the size and trip de
sired." He laments that to
day's generation is not ac
quainted with such horsey
terms as "fills, hames, blind
ers, tugs, calks, check reins,
cropper, breeching, traces,
whipple trees, cutters, shays
and sulkies."

Most of the collection has
been obtained from farmers
who left for the city or from
people who found sleds and
buggies taking up space re
quired for cars and farm ma
chinery.

If horse shoes are a sym
bol of good luck, then Franks
has untold wealth and plea
su re 1fT store as he has shoes
b)/ the hundreds hanging on
nails In the beams of his
workshop--all sizes of shoes,
too, from pony to draft horse.

The former chicken house
is now the main depository
for wheels. There are large
wheels, small wheels, wide
wheels, narrow wheels, lum
ber wagon wheels, brewery
wagon wh.eels and the high
wheels of racing carts, all
ready to roll.

Wisconsin Collector has' over 800 of them,
RAY TETZLAFF

What's your choice, sled or buggy? Otto Franks, Oconto,
Wis., carpenter, selects one of his collection for restoration.

Buggy Over Buggies

OCONTO, WIS. Shades of
old Dobbin! It's fellows like
Olto Franks, 58, who won't
let a bygone era disappear.
Franks has a coflection of
over 800 buggies, sleighs,
sleds, cutters, surreys, phae
tons, roadsters and racing
carts all from the horse age;
yes, even 8 surreys with the
fringes on top. Also in his
collection are horse collars,
hames, bells, whips, black
smith forges, 80 fly nets, hun
dreds of horse shoes, and
about 350 sets of harnesses.
His collection has increased
so much that he has lost ac
curate count of some of the
items.

It all began about 25 years
ago with a single buggy he
picked up on a farm. Since
then his hobby has literally
carried him all over WIscon
sin, Minnesota and Michigan.
Several years ago he brought
home forty buggies one week
and thirty the next week.
Franks is a carpenter in the
daytime and a buggy collec
tor all the time.

There are six buildings on
Franks farm, each stacked to
the roof with hundreds of
relics of the horse and buggy
era. As Franks opens one of
the shed doors, there is a
pleasant odor of fresh paint
and oiled leather - no pol
luted air from wheezy smelly
gas engines on the Franks
farm. The sunlight sparkles
on the red wheels and black
buggies as he trundles sev
eral of his collection onto the
lawn for a closer look. The
leather upholstery is soft and
well preserved. Even carpets
are on the floors of some of.
his collection. A few are brass
trimmed or have fancy gold
or red. stripes around the
sides. One carriage has a
single kerosene headlight

O. What's'all this commotion
~out phosphates in detergents?

A, Phosphates which make up a
substantial part of synthetic
detergents, can disturb the natural.
orecotoqtcat. balance of streams
and lakes. Phosphates nourish
algae. As algae becomes
overabundant. it clogs lakes
and removes oxygen, killing
fish and other plant life. Soap. unlike synthetic detergents,
contains only those ingredients necessary for soft water
washing.

Q. How do I do right by the vitamins when cook
ing fresh vegetables?

Askthe
Lindsay

Lady

A, A little tender, loving care,
please I Wash vegetables thoroughly

but don't soak them Cook
vegetables in as little water as

possible, as quickly as possible

~~~J.~~~~~ and, when you can, cook
"': vegetables whole-without dicing,

chopping or peeling. If you're
# lucky enough to be using soft
water, here are a few bonuses:
You'll remove garden soil more

easily and you'll bring out the full natural colors of the
produce. The results-i-qerden-fresh vegetables that look
better and taste better.

Q, Is it true that dish towels are unsanitary?

A. Yes, sad but true for
those of us still doing dishes
by hand. Authorities say
that draining and air drying
is better than w.pinq them.
With hard water, however,
streaks and spots can occur.
But with soft water, everything
sparkles even when left to
drain and dry by itself.
And, note this, in all cases
soft water improves machine dishwashing results.

The Lindsay Lady, your personal home care counsel/or.
Cal/ your nearby Lindsay dealer . . . See the Vel/ow Pages.
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by Irwin Ross

for thousands of years on the plains against the wolves and
Indians. So, while a Mexican bull pivots on his hind feet,
a buffalo pivots on his front feet. He does it to guard his
throat from his enemy, the wolf. And in reserve is his deadly
kick.

Now the Mexican bull came in fast for Pierre's flank
while the buffalo stood still. At the last possible moment,
with almost incredible speed, Pierre whirled and turned his ,.--- _
bone-padded skull straight at the bull. The bull struck it
full - and again went to his knees.

He got up and this time he circled very craftily indeed.
Here, he realized, was a new kind of enemy, an enemy with
a head as thick as an adobe wall. But a Mexican bull is a
fighter; he has been trained for generations to be exactly
that; so he circled again and came back, fast, for another
flank attack.

Again the buffalo whirled and again the blJll crashed into
that immovable, puzzled meat rnountain.jand we~n on
his knees. The crowd was horrified; never had SUch a thing
been seen. They booed; they screamed with rage, but
everywhere the bull went, there was the buffalo.

The Mexican officials held a council; they came up with
a wonderful idea. They said they had just discovered that
their bull WClS indisposed. Would the Americans allow them
to bring on another bull which they believed to be strong
and healthy?

They agreed and the stronq, healthy bull was brought tn.
The new bull also came straight at Pierre, who simply

stood there Down went this bull, exactly as his predecessor
had done. He got up, shook his aristocratic head and began
to circle - flank-hunting. Again the buffalo whirled with
unbelievable quickness and again this buffalo went down.

The Mexican officials went into another huddle; this bull,
too, seemed indisposed. Could they - for the honor of
Mexico - bring on a bull guaranteed to have every cor
puscle in his body throbbing with life?

George Philip and the others said to bring him on. 111
no time this new bull -throbbing with life - came on and
in no time he was exactly where the others had been.

In all, four bulls were brought in, and each time Pierre
had his way with them.

And now, to assuage the people in the seats, thernanaqe
merit had to bring on another bull and let a brave bullfighter
kill it. The management then had an idea: would the Amer
icans let one of the Mexican bullfighters fight the buffalo?

The Americans, knowing how thick the hair was around
the buffalo's heart, said they would. A brave Spaniard
named Chico was selected. Approached, however, he re
fused; he was not feeling very well himself, he said. And to
this day no one knows whether or not a bullfighter can kill
a buffalo in the arena.

SiEll1TH BAKElTA..
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In 1907 "Scotty" Philip was famous in South Dakota as
the owner of a tremendous ranch; there is a town in South
Dakota today named in his honor - Philip. He had come to
this country from Scotland when the buffaloes were as thick
as bunch grass, but he had seen them dying off and wished
to preserve them; so he had about 400 of them on his ranch.
He thought buffaloes were terrific and wouldn't let anyone
say a word against them.

But one day somebody did. This brazen hombre said
that a Mexican bull could lick abuffalo with one foot tied
behind his back, could make chile con carne of any buffalo
fool enough to facehim.'

Scotty raged. He said that, in his opinion, if the two
were put into a ring the Mexican bull would last as long as
a snowball in an oven. He repeated the conversation to
other loyal sons of South Dakota and they promptly made
up a pot and went into action. They wrote to the managers
of the bull ring down In Juarez, across the border from EI
Paso, asking if they wanted to match one of their bulls
against a buffalo. The managers said they'd like nothing
better.

Scotty's ranch was near Pierre, South Dakota, and by
this time. everybody in Pierre was talking about the coming
contest. Ropers were sent into his buffalo herd; one of the
bulls was lassoed and taken to a boxcar in Pierre. He
promptly kicked a Side out, for a buffalo has a kick that
makes a Missouri mule's seem like a lover's caress. This
one weighed Just under a ton.

At the last moment, as the buffalo was about to head
south, a blizzard came upon South Dakota and Scotty had
to stay with his business. But with the expedition went his
nephew, George Philip, and others, all confident of what
would happen when the United States faced Mexico. The
men gave the buffalo the name "Pierre."

At last Pierre and his court arrived at Juarez. Word of
the scheduled fight had spread and people came from miles
away to see their proud bull polish off the shaggy, blinking
pretender.

When the gate to the arena opened, Pierre ambled
slowly in, looking around, not knowing what to make of all
this. He was tired from his days in the boxcar and calmly
lay down. The crowd exulted. Pierre. they said, was a
coward.

Then into the arena shot the finest, fastest-stepping bull
in Mexico, lean of flank and long of horn. As he came
through the gate, a Mexican concealed above jabbed darts
into his withers, as is done at a bull fight.

The bull was mad; he wanted to execute vengeance
upon the first thing he saw -- Pierre. He gave a snort and
advanced, then lowered his head and bellowed. Pierre, re
cently out of the snows. was enjoying the warmth and sun
shine, but he didn't like the way his host was acting. So he
ponderously arose and studied the thin-necked. elegant
creature.

Suddenly the Mexlca!\' bull raised his tail aloft, a sign
that action was starting. P,errp raised his. It wasn't much
of a tail, being short and stubby And the burl's horns were
long and sharp. Pierre's thick, short, stumpy horns could
Just about tear up a lace curtain.

But Pierre had something tho Mexican bull didn't- a
magnificent, heavy matted growth of hair around his throat
and forequarters, as protection against wolves. And Pierre
had a tremendously thick skull.

The bull came straight at him. Pierre gave a few stiff
forward steps and they met head on. The fighting bull got
the shock of his life, for the impact literally knocked him to
his knees. As he got up and shook his head, there stood
Pierre looking puzzled. 4!

The bull walked slowly around surveying this new kind
of antagonist; he seemed to realize that Pierre didn't have
horns comparable to his own Well, he would shove his
horns into Pierre's ribs and hack his gizzard out. So he
began slowly circling. No pawing now, no bellowing; it was
to be blood for blood. This was the craftiest, deadliest trick
known to Mexican fighting bulls - this side attack in the
flanks.

But, though Pierre might look dull and cumbersome and
awkward, nature had provided him with the art of self
defense. He and his ancestors had protected themselves



Howto make the
freshest filtercigarettes

ever for less than

apack'

Gt'asst'oots
Glea~ihgs
By Bill STOKES

"A man whose ship comes in u~ually finds most of his relatives
at the dock," says The Dell Rapids (S.D.) Tribune.

The Times Record of Aledo, III. defines a specialist as a doc
tor who has trained his patients to become ill during office hours.

The Sibley (Iowa) Tribune tells about the fellow who had a
peach of a secretary until his wife canned her.

"Some bad apples in the barrel give a little more zip to the
cider," advises The Brookings (S.D.) Daily Register.

"Opportunity knocks only once. but temptation bangs on the
door for years," complains the Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

The Buffalo (S.D.) Times-Herald says, "There may not be a
cure for every illness, but there sure are 'Get Well' cards for all
of them,"

1. The Laredo Filter Blend Kit con
tains a can of fresh vacuum-packed
tobacco, a cigarette-making ma
chine and the makings for your first
five packs. Cost: less than $2. >

3. Next, fill the large slot with Laredo
tobacco, then drop a filter in the
small slot. Now you're all ready to
make the freshest tasting filter ciga
rette you've ever smoked.

2. Place one of the paper tubes over
the spout of the cigarette-making
machine. It's simple and easy to use
Yet, so sturdy, it's guaranteed in writ
Ing f~r two years.

4. Push the lever forward, pull back,
push again and there you have a fil
ter cigarette that looks factory-made,
tastes factory-fresh. In just sec
onds Easy, wasn't it?

g

The Winner (5_0.) Advocate says that "radar" spelled back
wards is still "radar," which means mat the' traffic police can get
you coming or going,

"As long as there are final examinations, there will be prayers
in public schools," commenjS-the Salisbury (Mo.) Press-Spec-
tator. I'

"Experience is What you have left when everything else IS

gone," says The Baltic (S.D.) Beacon.

The Lake Mills (Iowa) Graphic tells about the very excited
fellow who called the police to report a theft.

"It's my car," he screamed. "They've taken everything-the
steering wheel, the brakes, the gas pedal, the instrument panel,
the horn--everything."

Before the desk sargeant could send out an investigator, how
ever, the phone rang again and the same caller, in a 'calmer voice
said with a slight hiccup, "Never mind, I got into the back seat
by mistake."

Leisure time is when the kids can't find you, says The Tell City
(Ind.) Thursday News.

I

Refills contain filters, paper tubes, carry
around packs and enough vacuum-fresh
Laredo tobacco to make five more "packs
The cost. under $1. > Less than 20¢ a pack!"

*In most areas of the country-based on rnanutecturets
suggested retail p-Ice.

LaReDO
FILTeR BLeND
t& 11171BROWN «WH.llAU-SON toe-ceo CORP

Regular Menthol

"Good advice so often interfers with your plans," complains
The O'Brien County Bell of Primghar, Iowa.

The Sargent County Teller of Milnor, N.D., says, "A pessimist
is a woman driver who is sure she can't park her car in a tight
place. An optimist is a man who thinks she won't try."

"Careful grooming may take 20 years off your life, but it won't
fool a long flight of stairs," says The Wishek (N.D.) Star.

"Statistics show that single men die quicker," says the Arenac
County Independent of Standish, Mich. "So if you want a slow
death, get married."

l
J



-------AdvehlslngSupplemElntto: Gothe,:!bt,JrgTimes,Julesburg Grit Advocate, Wayne Herald, BeatriceDaily Sun, Dawson County Herald, McCook Daily Gazette, The
Clay Center Dispatch, Sidney Telegraph, The Shopper, YorK Daily News-Times, The Crete News, Smith County Pioneer, The Burlington Record.. -

t*jf}1t.c.p~ fnRTUNE Of VALUES...

President's D.
C. E. BLAIR

President

STARTS TOMORROW, ENDS SAT. MAY 27

·REG.APPlIED FOR

·SLEEPWEAR
in fresh as a daisy fabrics

-.DUSTERS
• SHIFT GOWNS
• MINI GOWNS
• BABY DOLLS'

Easy-care, wonderful-to-wear
blend of 65% polyester, 35%
cotton batiste. Choose from
polka dots or dainty solid col
ors with floral embroidery.
Robes, gowns S-M-L; pajamas
32-40, 42-46. Values to $6!

..

Great "stocking-up" values in

PANTYHOSE
Super value . . . finest quality
can't-run Action Wear@ nylon
by Monsanto. Flattering leg 77
tones of bare beige, Tahiti ¢
brown. Sheer, nude heel. Pe-
tite, average, taIL.?.prs. 1.50..

I
i
"
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• "FLOWERAMA" PAmRN
• FINEST ARST QUAUTY

DOUBLE FLAT
OR FITTED

Twin flat or fitted, reg. 3.49 ea 2/4.97
Queen flat or fitted, reg. 6.99 ea 2/9.97

Standard pillowcases, reg. 2.79 pr 1.97 pr.

REDECO~ATE AND CHARGE IT!

Beautiful show-off bedroom fashions, planned for care
free living by Sprinqmald". . .gMarvelaire~). . . luxury
blend of 50% Kodel" polyester, 50% cotton muslin.
You'll love the dainty multicolored floral pattern! Ideal
for gift giving too!

Hurry in for these polyester

DOUBLE KNITS

Want your sewing to look professional?
Start with a great fabric . . . polyester
double knit! Choose from a wide. selection

~ftK>lid$ an~~n(;y tE~xtures '.~.sew~.~u. r.1 .. ' .'.new summer wafOrooe now! on u
wide widths! " '. ,'" ~

... .. .

~... - . :." '.

-

PILLOWS

Perfect tor home,
camper or summer cot
tage! Finer quality, long

_._._!asting 1.9Q~~lyest~r
fiberfill with blue -or--
gold cotton cover.

Greatsavings on standard size

,.......

>.

.,;c:.~\
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Get your i'FORTUNE OFVAlUES"during
. , ~

--Permanent Press PrintecfSfieets

'~ .., '"



CHARGEm

SIZES 2 THROUGH 7

: A smart buy!

oys' 3-piec,
SHORT

SETS

For play or
dress! Mix or
match tops and
two pairs of
shorts in one
handy package!
Regular 3.50
values!

'.''7·14 SIZES 2.47

\ Styled for summer fun in 50% polyester, 50%..;'
'\~ combed cotton with permanent press finish . .1

, .: Wear-Dated"). Navy, red, lilac or a combinatio
'. of favorite colors. Save!

CHILDREN'S 6-12

Rugged wearing duck uppers with contrasting decorative
stripes, sponge cushion insole, crepe type outsole. Com
pletely washable: R~/white/blue combinations. Reg.
3.99!

Designed for summer playtime

CANVAS OXFORDS

Etl'm,lHD. PRESIDENT'SDAYSSAlE
,. . ~

The "Denim Look" in bright fashion colors'

Girls' Mix and Match

TOPS and Sti°RTS I
\ *~

I
~

I
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Get your"FORTUNE OF VA~UES" during
-J

Pykettes Bermuda shorts in bark
weave polyester in navy, blue, lilac.
10-20.5.67

Pykettes sleeveless shirt in random
cord cotton pique, Screen printed.
32-40.6.97

~

THE

"POCKET

SHIRT"

New Sportswear"

BUY IT!CHARGE IT!

• POLY PRINT TOP (not Pykettes) 4.97

.100% POLYESTER BERMUDAS 5.67

COORDINATES

. \
~ J ", \"' ".

\ '.

\ \
\. <'..

\ '\
'j \

\

15%-161h INCH SIZES

The pick of the season! Jet away to sun and fun . . . or
back to school with books! Matching moulded vinyl handle
and trim with 2-way zipper and over-strap. Three smart
printed patterns. \

LARGER SIZES: 17'12-18'12 INCH...4.47, 19%-20'12 INCH...5.47

New rubberized "Rami" Floral Print Fabric

SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE

. ~ .



Cool, comfortable Terry Cloth

SHOR"JS-SE-"fS.

.l

The action switches sunward
with sportswear in high gear!
Keep your cool in coordinat
ing striped tank tops and solid
color pullon Jamaicas. Lilac,
red or navy.

JUST SAY: CHARGEIT!

• 70'1tJ Cotton • 30% IYUJI

MISSES' &-16

NOTAVAILABLE IN
ALL McDONALD STORE~

Delightfully airy
WOMEN'S SANDALS

577
Bare your toes and heels to the
sun! Choose from a wide selection
of sandals for summer dress or
casual wear! Leather, styled in
Italy. White or brown. Misses'
5%to 9.

..

NOT AVAILABLE IN
ALL McDONALD STORES

The coming fashions in
SUN OXFORDS

367
Sunfast duck uppers, one piece
vulcanized' rubber outsole and
heel. Blue/red, white trim; white/
black, white/red stars, blue trim;
white/dark green, light green.
Misses' 5-10

.

[*i!ttftrHD~ PRESIDENT'S DAYS SALE
. ~

~ . .

(J. .'
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Get yoor"FOHTUNEOF VAlUES"doring'
Leisure-loving style for men

JUMP
SUITS

S-M-L-XL

Comfort you can count on! One-piece jump suit tai
lored in a permanent press blend of 65% Da
cronvpolyester, 35% cotton. Ideal for vacation wear,
sports or to wear around the house! Blue, green,
gold, brown, red or navy. iRegular 12.50!

USE YOUR CREDITl

-:':

McDonald's own brand name

KNIT BRIEFS-T SHIRT

MEN'S S-M-L-XL

1

t

\
i



SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

KNIT SHIRTS

YOUNG MEN'S
6-12

with savings on men's knits , , ,
a fashion collar or golf style in
e colors! Men's sizes S-M-L-XL.

,Iy, , , values to $12!

BOYS'
31f2-6 5.97

Footwear favorites for young men ...
soft, flexible Vinyl uppers, molded sole
and heel of-polyvinyl chloride. Ecology__
colors of green/white or patriotic red/
white/blue.

CASUAL OXFORDS

Fashion must! "Mr. America" or "Mr. Ecology"

.;.ll;o

[*l'l1tQP~PRESIDENT'S DAYS SALE
, .).~

For cool and comfortable casual wear

c

1"
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r*lfJ1tQp~ PRESIDENT'S DAYS SALE
. . ~

FAMOUS
J. P. STEVENS TOWEL ENSEMBLES

• SLIGHT IRREGULARS

BATH
SIZE

HAND SIZE 74¢

WASH CLOTH 44¢

Great bathing beauties in heavyweight,
better quality cotton terry. Choose
these famous name ensflmbles in jac
quard patterns, pretty prints or decora
tor solid colors. Tiny irregularities
make these prices ponsibtel Bath tow
els reqular 2.75, hand towels reg. 1.50.
wash cloths reg. 75¢. Save!

CHARGE IT!

Ifr--- "ONE-SPIN" COUPON ----I
I l!ltritQ~ I .I DEPARTMENT STORES I
I President's Days I
; Sale I
I "WHEel OF FO RTUN E" I, ..
J \ GOOO MAY 15 THROUGH'.;.'

MAY 27. 1972 ..•. '.
l.- lIIlI lIIIII ... ..()~r::-~PIN·· C()UPON...... • .• 1

'i' .·'i:'i .,);:'; :.l'.:i·::{ii' '" ;;.< ..ii..··i····.·.':)ii··i~i.· •.... ,. i··"i ••

BUY THREE WAYS:
1. CASH
2. CREDIT
3. LAY-AWAY-


